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r H EALTE4ND HOUSEHOLD HINS She is ari
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FOR INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL USE.
Instantly stos thensostoxernoiatiug pane. allay

laanmation Cudcures congestions, whtber o! tho
Luna.Etonab, oiels o oterglanda or coucoun

membranes.

ACHES AN[) PAINS.
For beadathe (whother sick or naerrons). toalb-

aubo. neural isrboumatism. lumbago, pains aud
'roakuesa luîetlta ck. aine or iducys. pains around
tboliver. pleourIsy. aweling o! tbo joints and pains of
ail ktinds. tho application of Radway'a lteady Belle!
wli afford Imnmodttecae, and ite continueti uSe fOr a
fow days eitect a permanent cur
trong Testimony of Emigrant Coni-
nissioner, the Hon. George Starr.
as to the power of Radway's
Ready Relief in a Case of Sciatica,
Rheurnatisin-

VA,. Nzsa tPLAcE. Ni2w Tont
Da. RÂnWÂày-With me yaur Rellef bus worked

wondexs. Par tho Istttroc yeaazI haro tedfroqnent
and sever attacka or catica, sometimea o.-tonding
irons tto lumbarreglonato my ankies, and aI tises ta
bath lavrrliaba

Dorilng tetLo 1 Iharo been aemiceot1 Iharo triod
ain Il tte remedien recommondeod by wise mon
axadfoaâ, oping ta Sud rellef, but al prored ta bo

fallurea.
1 bave fried varions hns af bathu, manipnlatIon.

outward application of liniments toa nuterous ta
mention,sud prses-halions o!ttc most ominont phy-
siciens. ait of wtieb faited ta gvo meorelie!.

Last September At the urgent reutO!arin
(whtadeonltictdaayeef). 'as inanced ta

try yonr reusedy. I 'ras thon cnfforiag faorullvwlmt
anae o! nay ad turcs. To my surprise a:d dclig'bt tho
Iltatupplicattongavo e nc asaater bathiug and rub
ban; te paru eafoted, laiglte limbe In o 'min
Iglow. roaod by tb Boef.naashort tlmetbo aIn
passeti eftiroly a7ay. Atbough 1 bavoeliCibr O i
cal attacka apprr.Cg ing a Change Of WCat or.Iknow
Dow tow toonro mysol!. and fecelqit a]ra b

aitutia. RAWArIOEAYBbLIEP le nay triend
rinover traval ibout a batll =-y valIse.

Yenssrsuly. GEO. STABB.

INTER~ALL.-Ahai!taopteaspoaninî lu bal! a
fz.blor or wa pr'sli l iafow zizulsua Cw raups.
§parms. Saur SatnNue.Voômitiug. Heoartburu,

NorouuOS. ieglesuss.i zkEcadactsDlas-rtoes
Calle, flatuleucy and ali internai pains.

Mialaria Cured and Provented.
Th=r la net a romodial n8ont lu ttc world thut

4làa cure forer and aguc und aIt otitor aiesiocs.
bitious and otborfoevure. aided by ADWAY'8 lILLS
go quic:rty agXIADWATSBREAD RELIEF.

23 ctnut per boitic. SaId bp a a lsta
RADWAY C O.,

419 st. James Strett, Montras!.

Tenders for Supplies
1.895.

The uziaaerignoed wi) recoive Tenders for Sup
Sliea up to noon on MONDAY, DECEMBER.
'C Jrd,189, for the sUlpply , ufBttchiers %leat, But-
ter. Flotir, Otmea ,ta. "i Crd%'ono, etc,

Jfor the following institutions ituring the year l'95,
viz..f-At the Asyltins for the Insane in Toront.o,
London, lingston. Hatiton, MmcBroclcville
and Oalia .tho Central Prison and Mercer 'Re-
forinatory, Toronto; the Rteforznztory for Boys.
Penetanguishene ; the Institutions for the Deaf
and Dumb, Bellevi:, and tht Blind at Brant-
ford.

Two sufficient sureties wili ho required for the
due fulfillnentot eac cqntrat. - .hat,. s
forma of tender can .,nly ho had un rnaking appli-
cation to the Burian, uf thae respective institutions-

N.B.-Tenders are tint roqnared for the supply
of ineat ta thse Asylunsin Toronto. London,
Kinga;ton, Hamilton and Mimini,, sor to thea Con-
bali Prison ana Reformatory for Fensales, Tor.
onto.

Tho Jowest or any tender tnot necessrtly a-
cepted. I.CIITF

T. F. CHAbMBFRLAIN--,
JAMES NOXON,

Inspectera of Prisons and Public Ciarities.
Pariainent Buildings.

Turonto. Noveinber 19th1. 1894.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO'Y

COALI WOOD.
lONVEST RATES.

.. Me.Lcven. Dentist
.w3 3 1on7o.8L-ect,

Fir&t Clau, 510.00Boe t otb for $M.)

Minard's liniment CureEa Gargot in Oows.

I r to usé Feari- (
ne. She ad- I
mitsthatitwill ~

(do just Nvhat is
îl~' claimed for it.il 1

Charles
Dickens

As His Children
- Knew Him.

Tiv artcle b vClmalesDickeiis, thé soli anid
naniwsake of tlw great novebist, ivrittenI bi-

F o r 1895. C A L S DC E S R

Thuî irepat ofa To up of ïarticles on
"Anelicdotes of Famous People" to appear-
during the corning year.

Contributors for 1895.
Mi. Gladstone n-il tgi-e a strikiug paper of rcainiseearcs noflis phyiý

clan ant lifcloug frienti. Sir Andrew Clark.
Two Daughters of 1 :ho Paineeus Chriatla., of Sclalebwig ilibteiza,

Quen Victoria. 1 The Princecs Louise ~aahuasof loraar)
The Bold 'Prentice, The Story of a L.ocomaotv e nginter. Rudyard Kipling.
A Scitool Revisited, .fly the Autîtor of -The hlMiatr. J. Id. Barrie.

An Eitr's Relations vitt TYoung Autters, Ey 'WilliamnDean Bowells.
How ta Tell a Story, By Mark Trwain.

Andi More tItan Ont Riindreti othter reil known writers

SNew Subsex-ibor-s sho gend $1.15
at once w ittitreceive Thse Conasa T 9FAPt , E in Frrîee ur1. 1895. ai To 89'0 nilrfo thnt date.

TEE YOUTH'S COMPANION, Boston, Mass.

There is no better silver polieb than the
old-ilishioned Spanish whiting, moistened
and applied witb a soft flannel and silver
brusb, and afterward rubhed wbeu dry with
a chamois and dry whiting.

Hints for the Dining Ro.-.A few
drops of ammonia in the water ini which
silver is wasbcd syil keep it brigbt a long
time wichout cleaning. This sbould al.
ways bc done with plated watt, as frequent
rubbings vcar off the plate.

A New Vegetable Service.-Slices ai
ripe raw tommtes, alternating -with layers
of cold boiled cauliflorier, a French dressing
and grating of onion is a new salad tniytere
pronoubccd excellent by many eplo~irC3.
The saiad shauld bce served verv cold.

Thse Joint.-" There is ont part af a
sisaulder af toast rmutton," says 'lMajor
Joshus " ln the not-to.be teccmmended
nove! of that name, 1«whicb ii better than
anything in thewhole saddle 1" Since which
time variaus uoprofessional epicuies have
been trying ta locate tlic marsel.

Gyspy Ham.-Slice several pieces af
bam rather thin, realove the fat and îrim
tben ta an equal size. Fry them aover a
brisk fire ta butter on bath sides and ar-

rag a ahot disb. Mix with butter a
oan fua bread crumbs and a teaspoanlul

ai vinegar. Reat il. Add the iuice af a slice
ai onion aad arrauge about the bans.

A Course ai Partridges.-After the part.
ridges bave been well cleanid aplit tbem
Jengtbwise through their backs, cut off their
feet and slip the legs under the skia ; 1 cat
flat and carefully scasan vitb sait and pep-
per, thea dip them in melted butter and
broil aver a slow fire ; serve therniwben
donc either in a bunter's sauce or else a
bread sauce.

Rice Dumpling.-BoiJ anc cupful of rice
until doue, about thirty minutes, then drain.
Take a square ai cheese clotb, put thec rice,
the size ai a saucer, in tbe centre ai the
clatis, put fthe apple in thse centre af this,
tten laid up thec corners ai the cloth, sa as
ta ld the race over the whale evenly. Tic
tightly aad tbrow inta a kettUe af boiling
water, bail rapidly for tweaWy minutes, untie
and tbey are ready ta serve.

Chacolate Filling.-Tsvo-thirds cup af
swcet milk, put in a double baller, add thec
,vell beaten yolk ai an egg, bahf cup sugar,
ane tablespoonful corn starcli, wef up inaa
uifle nsîlk, and hal! a cake sweet chocalate
or anc square Baker chocolate, and flavor
wth vanilla. Stir briskiy until if thickens.
This ruakes a filling for tbree layers, using
the wvhite to irast the top. Thse other
recipe is anc cup sugar, balp cup water-; let
it melt and bail up, thea add ane cup chop.
ped raisins. Letit: bail outil thick enaugli
sa il will ual rua wben spread on the cake.

Dishes sbauid be arranged for washing
and wasbed in tbe tollowiiig order : GlasF,
slver, cups and çaucers, and flually plates
and dishes. Thse rule is always ta wash thie
cîcanest flrst and ta wash few at a tise.
Two pans should be used, anc fur washing
and onc for rising ; and the watcr in bath
should bechangedas.sooaasit becomescool
or darty. Plates sbouldaltvaYs be thoraughly
scraped belore washing. There should be
an abundance ai :owels ; and disb-cloths
should always bc washed out afterward in
fresh watcr, and bailed once a week, and

bung in thse sunasvhcnever possible.

WIffosooor lloaretla
Men and W1oRien Viho Ar Maîtyîs

ta Rheurp-atîsi Cao De Thor-
ouihIy Cîd

gaine's Celery Conmpound the

Infallible Rémedy.
The great modern triumph of anedical science1

is raine's celcry comapound. Ils niarvelous cur-
ing powers are tallcd af in every quarter o! the e
civalarcd world, and thse abirst physielans arc as-.
tanisbed with ifs lifé-giving and healtis restaring1
resolts.

Ais a positive cure fer rbcueaatisrn and rciatica.1
Paine's Celery Cardpoutd bas no equal known ta
man. In Canada alonc tbis wondcîrfni nedirine
bas curtd mare theumatic enanad womcen than
bave bccn curcd by ail other combincd agcncics.
Thc uiost obstinait aud mait desperate

her tirne, take
ij 'S4 ~ awvay the\ '~I/drudger,an

do the vork
better; but shie

~~ ar< esthat, if
k ~ j i oes AU this

it mnust ruin the
clothes. It's a poor argu-
illeut. Because the dtrt is
iooscned and separated and
brouglur out, -w'hIy need hiarmi
corne to the fabric that holds
it? It's a delicate- matter to
arrangre-but Pearline does
it. AIl its iritators %vould like
to knoNV how. Hundreds of
mill ions of packages ofPearl-
ine have been used-by mill-
ions of ivoren. If it hýd been
dangerous to anything it wouid
have died long ago.1

Peddlcrs and sone unscrup-
Be-war~~e u.crs grocera wal ti.ru*rhssasgnas"or' %hcsaine as Pearline ' IT'S FALeF--Psarlsnc as

never peddled. and il yourgrocersendsyou soine
Van an place of Pctrancnedu the hones thing -
snd il baek. JAMEl-S Pyr.r. Ncv York.

1
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TOBONIB COLLIEGE 01 Mug1c, lido
INA}PILIÂTION WITH TIII UNIVERsSITrY

OP TORSONTO.

New Terni begins November 13, '94
Sens! for- Prospectus Frec.

STUDENTS MAY -ENTER &AYT IT Tl.
Piano, Organ, Tbeary, V.-aifu, 'Celle.

-ELOCUTION ANID LAUGUAGES.-
Stuaonta prepas-et for Unîves-ssy Degrmes lia

Music, Diplonsas, Certificates & Scholazships.
P. il. TORBIIGTON. GEO. GOODEBEAN,

Musient Dis-octor. President.

cases have bsen met with perfect succeo
iuHndreds of testimonials frons the very bes,
people af Canada support every dlaim matie foi
Paine's Celery Campound.

Are yau suffcring froin rheumatismn or sciatzca,
dear tender? Have you met *ith reverses and
lailurcs in the past tlaraagh fthe use af dcceptâtr
aud woufhless preparations? There arcmany 'e
know Who have been driven deeper loto sufféringî
aud agonies awing to expeiments witb pillsan~d
mixtures and campounda fIant are pasitivcly hases-
fui and daugeraus.

If you arc uaw usiug any sucli medicines stop
ihemat once, if yau value your fife. Ask yoar j
druggist or dealer for Painc's Celery Cornpouad.
sisa l i surely andl certainly banisb yor troubles

Thej fuercisnlt tor. ai r.aG. Jn., Demoz-
Tljinh f tlloingIcf eCrall, M.OG-., Dou j

strates the superiarity at nature's medicine :
IlAlter haviug fivea yaur. Paio's Cclay

Comupound a thoraugis testisR, I ans pleased fa
say a lest woads inlifs favot. Fur flisce ycai-
suffered tcrûibly [romu rheumauism. It secmrd ta
mec that 1 was fareed fa endure &IH flicagoniesad
pains tbat a morfal could poiblv cxpcrience Iran
the icradful discaze.

medicines aud also doctar's presciption s ; bc
neyer iound a cure until 1 proeurcd a suppîy e!
Paine's Celcrv Comspaund (rons McHallle à
Elidge. diuggistî, oaI bis toiva. Paiine's Celea
Carnp0uGd workcd like a chum-n-t sàemned U
strike utthe c ey rout of %y trouble. 1 amn noi
curcd ; ail pains art banashed, ana in ceq
respect 1 ans a ucw msa.

sI ahll!tlvays-con.-ider il a picasure Wi
duty ta Straaagl recalnmeud Paitlcs Cedery Coe-
Pound ta 01l wh0 arc afflicted with thcitmatias'
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Motes of tbe. Mteek.
In view of the lessons af the Chicago riots

last JuIy, the United States Govcrnment bas de-
tertifined to concenrate the Federal troops ncar the
large cities. Orders to that effect have already
beeri issued, and the military forces, which have
hitherta been widely dispersed, are moving ta posts
where they will be more readily available in future
emergencies.

The German Emperor has approved a new.
Liturgy subniitted to him by the Lutheran General
Synad, but he said no compulsion need be exercis-
cd, and the fear that it wvou1d bc was unfounded. He
expressed a wish that the churches shauld always bc
kept open, even when there is no Divine service, for
by this Ibe believed a spirit of religion would bc
prornoted in mnany classes of the population.

.Advice given to British agriculturists lately by
thre Duke of St. Albans might be taken in this
country as well. Hie said ." Beware af over-rel i
ance on the State " and warned iarmers not ta look,
to parish councils, or district councils, or Acts of
Parliament, but to depend on their awn individual
activity, industry and skill. They must aciapt
thernselves in ag-riculture, as in other things, to the
latest inmprovemetlts.

In Brooklyn, New York, much bitter feeling has
been stirred up in certain circles by the purchase
of a residence in a fashionable street by a wealtby
man ofcolour. It bas even been styled - an out-
rage." On the othcr hand, in Cambridge, Mass-
achusetts, a coloured woman is principal of a school
attended by the children of professors in the Uni-
versity, and she, rith her brother, occupies a house
in anc of the best neighbourhoodb.

Money is soOlten sent to jerusalein for charit-
able purposes that it is pleasing ta hear ai an inst-
ance ta the contrary. The sum ai 23o Napoleons
hadbeen collected up ta the middle af August,among
the Jews, in j erusalem, for the relief af the sufferers
by the carthquake in Constantinaple. The collec-
tion ta some extent bears out the statement as ta
the absence of hopelcss misery and dire distress ini
the Jewish community af jcrusalemn.

This year alrnost every English village %vill
have the 'excitemnent of an election for parish
couicillors, as l,000 in all are ta be elected
thraughout the country, and, although at present
there is little enoughhaf stir in many places, yet
every rveek, increases the interest kilt in the nerv
departure. Englishmen love a flght, and there is a
sound af battle in the air. The old suspicion be-
tween the Episcopal and Noncont'ormist churches
is showing itself, and the Conservatives and Radi-
cals are calling out their forces.

U'nionr Theologfical Seminary, in New York,
bas reepened with no diminution of students, and
with a notably large attendance of young Presby-
teriaus. Dr. Briggs 'delivered the opening address,
in which hecrmade na reference ta the conflict that
had .ageà about hirn in the Presbyterian assemblies.
T&t Evangelist mak-es this friendly rediark. ', A
.,tranger mnight have supposed himself listcning ta
ane wharn the church. delighted ta honour, instead
of ane wha had bcen debarred by the bigLest tribu-
nal as unfit for the work ofipreaching the gospel."

At the conference of women workcrs, lately held
in Glasgow, the-organising sccretary, Miss A. janes,
spoke of the immense good which an educated,
kindly woman oi lesure., right do -in a village, and
recommended ladies who could.do so, ta go and live
lu the country-a suggestion which, for rnany rea
sons, might very wiszly be adopte H 1appily,

therc are villages in wvhich alrcady gaod women
have ruade their influence flt ; and there is a great
hope expressed that af the ten thousand Parish
Councillars, %vha are about ta, have the care ofithe
villages entrusted to tliem, nat less than a third will
be women.

With a view ta prove what could be donc in an
emergency, such as the Chicaga labor riats the
Governor af Massachusetts latcly ardered every uni-
farmed military company in the State ta repnrt for
duty iu Boston within twenty-faur hours. Six
thousand men were mobilished iu a day, frorn l.oints
more than 200 miles apart. They wcnt thraugh
the riot drilIlu the streets ai Boston, with drill in
ambulance work and in signallîng, and with couriers
on bicycles canveying orders throughi the citv. They
returned ta their homes the same night. The cx-
periment cast the State S 5,000, and it wvas regard-
ed as well %vorth its cost.

What %vas once the drearu ot some of aur highcst
thinkers as ta municipal goverument has been
splendidly realized in well equipped public sehools
in every ueighborhoud. What has been donc for edu-
cation might wvell be exteuded ta other dcpart-
ments oflife. Public lodg ing-ho uses, 1laund ries, baths
parks, playgrounds,a sy mpathetic and systematic way
ai dealing %vith honebt distress, chean and abundant
water, lighit and transit-these are some af the
features that should characterize the ideal imunici-
pality. The municipal managemcrnt af these
things belang ta a noble socialisin, %vith wvhich no
man can quarrel, and in most instances it cauld
be done wvithout any further Parliamcntary
sanction.

The National Executive ai the V.M.C.A., of
E'ngland, recently canimunicatcd with secretaries af
associations, urging them ta include in their pra-
grammes provisions for lectures and meetings de-
signed ta give information in regard ta special
forms of temptatian, and ta the evils af intemper-
ance, betting and gamblin-, and irnpurity, and ta
hielp young men ta resist any and evcry form of
temotatian in the directian of such evils ; also that
a sniall pamphlet be prepared for circulation amang
the associations, which shail give information as ta
methods and plans ai work that have been success-
f ully employed for cambatting these evils, and
which may be recommcnded ta the associations for
adoption.

Dean Hale, nf Rochester Cathedral, En-
land, gave a lectur last week iu Massey Hall. A
Toronto Word reporter interviewed him, and, as the
reverned Dean- entertains views an the Sabbath
wvhich correspond with those af the Ilorld,that
journal takes the opportunity ta turn its batteries
again in its characteristically uniair and sophistical
style upon Principal Caven. IWe trust that the
iriends of a quiet and peaceful day ai rest for the
sous af toil lu this city, will flot fail ta n e>ice that
the enemies of such a Sabbath as %ve noiv enjay,
are untiring in their efforts ta deprive us of it,
and that unless constant, vigarous and orgamizcd
efforts are put forth ta preserve it, wc shaîl be sure,
sooner or later, ta lose it.

President Seth l/, ai o Columbia Callege, New
York, bas opened a very practical field ai investi-
gation and researcl to the students aif Columbia
College. A numberoaithem iare making apractical
investigation into the s;ocial systern af the tene-
ment districts ai New York City. The work %vill
bc under the guidance at.d supervision ai the De-
partment af Sociology. Iu this departruent courses
of instruction will be offercd on paupcrism, poor
laws, methods, chanit>, crime penology andi social
ethics. It is one thing ta, get the theory ai thingys,
and quite another ta study -the conditions as they
really exist. New York offers as great opportun ities,
probably, as any otixer city in the country for the
prosecution ai such studies.

Au important meeting wvas held in the Preshy-
terian College, Montreal, a iewv days aga, and ini
some respects significant ai nt v and truer vievs
ai duty. It wvas a meeting ta devise some] sys-
terri ai organi?.ed relief for the Preshyterian po
ai the city. A large number af ministers rvas
present, ani took part iin the discussion ai the
subject. It is conicsqedly a dufficuit one andl
and there naturally was some difference ai opinion
as ta how best ta go about attaining the desireci
abject. It vas generally admitted that this wiuter is
likely ta be a hard anc for the poor, not in Moutreal
alone, wve fecar. The %veather in this city bas bzen
as yet very favourable, andi every day tells on bc-
haîf of the poor. Finally, the wvhole matter wvas
referred ta the Presbytery's city mission commnittee
ta devise a scheme, ar plan, andi takze action.

The positiaon ai the Jetvs ivith regard ta bigher
education in Russia may bc gathered from the
F, tures which have just icachcd a correspondett n
Odetsa from the university towns of Kieff an-1
Kharkoff At the beginning ai the present term
5 25 petitions wcre handed lu ta the university
anithorities ai Kieff fraru student.s wbuù had finibhed
the risua' gyrunasium course, and wete therefore eni-
titîcci to procced to the univcrsity. 0f these 375
ivere from Christians and 150 froru Jews. In the
gymnasiums in this district Christians arc ta Jewvs
iu the prapnrtion probably af seven ta anc. The
Chrk-auis ere almost aIl accepted by the univer-
qity authorities, but from thc iî5oJews only 39. In
Kharkoff there were altogether 2 15 students ac-
cepteci, iucludingi i rjcews. The total number ai
Je'.vs wvho sent lu petitians rvas 86. The proportion
ai Christians ta Jew.s in the gymnasium ai this
district iq prabably three timneq as great as in
Kieff.

In his inaugural address as Principal ai the
Thealagical Hall, Ediuburgh, ai the E vangelica'r
Union, the Rev. Dr. I-ldgson discusscd the
position ai evangelical thealogy, rvhich lie said %vas
assailed an the anc hanci by Empiricists, andi an the
other baud by Idealists, twva distinct andi opposiug
schools ai thought. Thcy might not be able ta
sympathize with either Empiricists or Idealists,
but in %vhat they each affirmed.they might finci
something aif which they m ight cordially apprave,
and it îniight not be unla-.fýi or unprofltabe even
in thcology ta learu fram ioes. On behaif ai evan-
gelical theology they claimed that it %vas upon
iacts ideally interpreteci that it wvas iouuded. As
evangelical theologians they agreed wîth the Eru-
piricists in insistîng upon the value and essential
importance ai facts as a foundation ai iaith anrd
doctrine. The meeting was alsa addressed by
Principal Ilutton, Professor Simpson and Dr.
Ada mso n.

The Londan Missionary Society, wvhose centen-
ary cames next year, is takiug time by the iorelock.
Ir late!y helci a centcnary meeting lu the Philhar-
monic Hall, Liverpool, by ivay ai affarding a fore-
taste ai the general celebration next year. It %vas
croiwded with an, audience ai four thousand. A
Baptist chapel across the way was crowvded alsowith
an overflow meeting. At each place the enthusi-
asm was overpowvering." The wvhole rvîde warld
for je_%u-," %vas the motta hung aver the platiorm.
The cammittce, proposes the raising ai a Centenary
Thauksgiving Fund of £iooooc in paymnents ex-
tendiug over four years. The Rev. Richard
Lovett, MN.A., recalleci the socicty's iork lu the
South Sea Islandis, in Africa, in China, iu Madaga-
scar, andi elsewhere, and the trîumphs it has'rwon.
Everywvhcre civilizatian haël followved in -the foot-
stcps of the society. Hie contcnded that the
.moncy spent an missions, leaving thc spiritual re-
sults altogethier aut ai the question, bas been re-
turned with handsomc interest i commercialpro-
fits, and inl literary and lutellectual treasures.
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.O.IfE 1I'1l.Is ES T 4'OU&'UT lO
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In the neîvspapteîs, tu tht pulpit and on
tht platform nid, îhreadbare, haclcneyed
phrases are frequently used that cught te be
decently buried or at least te have a long
vacation. These phrases MUat be tired and
people et average taste aretîred cf heaing i

and seeing tham.1
IEstcered centempararY"I is an editoial1

phrase thai bas iiee orkcd quite long 1
enough. it has seen service te aimost every i

newapaper in the country and the editors 1

mght gîve it decent burial. Editors are

bard worktng men as a mule and they sbeuld
have pîty on a phrase that bas bee over-
worktd for ycars.

1,Augean stable " is another phrase thit

lias beau worked very mucb ie Cauadian
newapapers. It bas alsc been worked vigor-

ously and cftcn ce tht poitical stump. Many

at long year bas passed since me heard or

read cf somebody Who proposed te dlean tht

Augean stable. If tht stable is net cdean by
thîs tinie there must be somethîcg decidedly
wrong wtb tht distnfcc.aets uscd cr tht

stable must have passed tht lice at whicb
cleaaing is possible. B.-tîer Close np tht

stable or pull it dcwc ategether..,
Correspondeets oftta begie thein letters

witb a refertnct te your -. " valuable paper. '

"Valuable paper"Il miglit bc sent te grass
alnns: with its twin brathet 'ayoum idely cir

liqîbe'Y wa %i orruption'* 's a sîckening

phrase Olen foued in Canadian joureals.
Unicrtueately t is tht propet phrase te use

in toc many cases but its frequent use lessons

ils force and deadens the public conscience

ta tht tecrmity cf tht offences which tht

phrase descrîbes.
-i1arn glad te ba here " as a tea meeting

phrase that ought te bc allowed wel carced
repose. It bas helptd many a lame Orater

over tht nist stale cf bis tea meeting oration.
Bcsit:ies tir, long ,j.entiud ust, this phrase
has sointtilis been forctd te do vweîk the

etbîcal propritycf which is at ieasî doubt -
lut. Thert as always a terrible possibility

that the crator who begins with «'Mr. Chair
man, 1 am glad te hc hee bas net long
betere ueciared tea mneetings te bc a nuis

ance. Let " 1ama glad te ha hart Il have a

rear. Die pooz fellow is as thin and faded

and wtary as a canai horst.
-'un thîs ec.cabton Il anothtr platforrn

phrasa that mîght ha usicated for a scason
of indefita îength. " Mr. Chairman, 1 arn
piad ta ha ptesent ipith voix on this oc-casion,",

aadte take part fie your mneeting Ilon this
occasion," and ta address yen '"ce this oc-

casian,*' and te meet my fieda on tht plat-
form I on thîs occasion," and te hear their
addrcssts Ilon tis occasion," and to set yen
ie the chair Ilce thas occasion," and te hear
sncb good music Ilon this occasion." Let
Ilne this occasion,"' go for a long holiday
and take for bis cempanîce ««on this auspici-
ans occasion."

IlMacedeetani cry s not a bad kind cf a

phrase for a mîissîcnary meeting but St he-
Cornas rather manotOceus mhen yen bear il
at every mnissianarï meeting for fifteen or

twenw ycars. Tht beat cf herses rnay be-
corne so jaded that they sboold have their

shots taken off and ha tureed out ta pastune.
Even a locomotive needs occastonal rest.

IlEspeciailv te tht ceevener -lias dont
iZreat service in our churcli courts. IlMr.
Moderator, I maya a vote cf thanks ta tht
comiittt c spcCîaZlYtote e ncr, ta aa
kind cf speech that Presbyterian mînîsters
are as failiar with as they are wth tbemr
Homer or their Hebtew Bibles-to put tht
matter safeiy. Any change te tht fonin cf
this overwotekd expression *"cspectally te
the ceevener"I might bc regarded as an in-
novationi, se tht phrase must work on for a
century or two longer.

41 Usa and mont " ta a heary oid eccles-
jastical phrase mth streng Preabytentan
uflnties. Thero was a tîme wbcn one

could kilt anyihieg dead as julius Ciar bv
sayieg that it mas ceuntrary te 41tuse and
wont.' Aoything je accordance with "use
a., went "-taking a hoa for exampît-was
right eeough, but anythicg net in strict ac-
coîdance witb tht twins «Iuse and wont,"b
was sure te bc vcted dowe. Tht twies arc
ont quille as vigomeus as they once moert.
Ta. ey nted a test and cemmon sense mgbt
supply there place white thcy are taking
thir holidays.

"le In ur midst Ilis tht tougbest od phrase
in existence. It dies as slemly as a snake's
tait. Many a long year bas passcd since

George Paxton Vcung uscd bis splendid
pwers in trying te kihl that barbarism but it

is here yet It should bave an iitamediate
funcral but people persist in kcepieg it alive.

Elad Homer knoom that Scylla and

Charybdis ment te bc trotted aroted for threc
thousand vears dots anyoe suppose bc
would ever have hitched tbenop. Let themn
enjoy a rest aloeg with that ethen pair, tht
"dcvii and tht deep sea"

Maey altier well wore veterans necd a

rest but iack of space prevents us front say-

ing a friendly word ie favor of giving tbem aa
vacation.

Moral Wheeever yen are about te use a

weamy, thin, ove-workcd phrase remember
tht pon nid fellow necds a est and give
him one.

JUBILB'h F J NOX &HUUJWU
0OTA WA.

Tht followinçzts the address cf Sir lames
Grant, I.C.M.Gy., M.P., M.D., on tht oc-
casion ci tht aboya Joblec, held on tht i3th
mast.
MR. CHAîIA11, LADiESz AND GENTIE'.IFN

it is ta me a source cf great pitasure te
be prescrit at tht jubile cf Knox Church,
and 1 destre te thank tht commttet foi the
honor bestowtd open me, cf tnvitrtg me te
take saine amal part te tht proceedinga cf

ihis evenieg. Let me say yen are te be con-
gratnlated on tht matkect succtss which bas

atteeded your efforts on this anspiç iena oc-

casioni. We are not assembled te dîscuss
church i hstory or goverment, but in order
to joie together, as ont people, in expressîeg
aur sympathy wtb tht great ç hurch mrk,
nom te progress, net aIoetin Ottawa cily,
but throughout the lengtb and breadth cf

tht Dominion et Canada. What a renatk-
able change, has takzen place within the past

fifcy yeams. The record cf tht growth and
progresa cf Knox Chumcb, as presented je tht
able document read by Mr. IHeederson, is an
cvtdcnct of uetiring eeergy, zeal and marked
ability,ail of wbîch unntcd 'sa bogng this

church, and se vcry succcssfuily, teats flftieth
Vtar; and in this noble mrk Il is gratifying
te know you have the best w.shcs of tht te

tire cemmueity. We are living in times
when river tht wholt world, there is a mani-
fest longing for fratemnal unity. Conventions
are heing held in every direction at mhich
reprtattitativt ee meet, te compare notas
and tterchange ideas. Tht kingdom cf God

on earth is preseeted as one; and mhat is cf
essential benefit te one church, in course cf
time, becemes the property of aIl.

W'e are living ie a peculiar time, a timne

pregnant wth errer as weli as advanced
religions thoughi. Agnesticism endeavors
te occupy a space, and mcaid-he scietiats
now and then disturb the public mnd with
theorîts as untenable as they are abstruse.
Fortunately tht education cf tht prescrit day
is sncb that a lice of demarcation is readily
drame between wbat are sound and nnsound
prie ciples. Threugbcut tht varions kingdoms
cf nature, hem perfect is their structure. In
plant and ie animal, tht fintat snh-divisioe
cf tisane under tht microscope, could net

1possîbly be împroved upen. AUi s perfect,
tht result cf creattz'e pozuer, henca tht differ-
ence between God s works and tht works cf
mari. Tbe tîny heart beats enfer years, mith-
eut gîvîegevdence cf being tired but tht
muscles cf the arm, if overtaxed by continu-
eus action for twe heurs in ane direction,
would of necessiiy reqeire te rest for a day

.or twe te recever crdinary tonicîty. }ýere
kthere is a distinctive diffareece bttwte
'croatîve power and tht werks of man. The

aws cf God arc perfect ; the operations of
man arc imper(ect. Tht marc we examine
this subject, the clearer becomes the fact
that ricientific investigatinns, carefuliy made,
sustain Biblical truth. lu theze varied
lines cf enquiry, our divines have mach ta
contend against and for that reasen shouid
hc fully equipped with a well stored
library, an indespensable part cf cburch
furniture, thus iecresing the ministers
power, and providing food for thought.

This is a tima when the ministry should
be thoroughly equipped, and their physical
and mental organizations well looked after by
those with whom they are lnboring, for as a
tale the uscfulness of the mnister will be
ie keeping witb both the mental and physi-
cal powrer bc carrnes along with bim. Some
have an idea that it Is an easy matter te
be a minister. A youth impressed with that
notion once callcd on the late Mr. Spurgeon.
He had falled ie several positions in lufe, but
held tht opinion that bis calling was the
church. After a time he was afforded the
opportunitycf proving himsclf. His text aed
subject suddenly fl3shed past like an
electric light, and lcft him te total dark-
ness, whee ha gave expression te bis
feelings and said: "Mlýy dear friends,
il any cf yan think that it is an easy
thing ta pre.acb, 1 advise yen te cJne up
hert and bave ail the conceit taken out cf
yen.,,

The men who would succeed in any
calling in life are those wbich the ministry
needs ; mee cf ail round capacity, weil
supplied with that rare commodity, cein-
mon sense. To keep a congregation ta-
gether for years, requres ne little ability,
backed by a store bouse of information,
brightened and inteesified by the active,
living spirit cf tht Book of ail Bocks, which
contains the very mental life blood that
stimulates the growtb cf intellectual and
spiritual vigor. 1 once beard Mr. Spurgeon
say te somne young ministers, who bad been
under bis iestrction, and about te enter on
the ministry, " Above ail things be naturai -
be what God made yen. Vou cannot be a
Chalmers, a McLeod, or a Guibrie. Use
the facalties at vaur isposaI and make tht
best cf them. Let your veice pass naturally
over the keys cf the organ that formulates
the humar. voice. Do net play on ont key,
or the voce will crack, and a minsttr's sort
tbroat be, the resuit. Above ail things ex-
pound tht Gospel and do net vound it."
Frem time to time, 1 have heard saineof the
great divines cf the past, such as McLeod,
Cumrnings, Spargeon and Pueshon, and
certaieiy these mncn have played an im-
portant part la expounding the Gospel and
spreading the light of tm * th far and near
over tht face cf tht world. Ie Canada, con
t.-mporary ih ihese :ransatlantc lighls,
we have had iucb workers as Dr. Cooke, cf
Queheci Drs. Mathewson and McGill, of
Montreal,; Dr. Urqubart, of Cornwal; Dr.
Spence, cf Ottawa; and Dr. Machar, ef
Kingston; and, tbanks te a kind Provid-
ence, we still have wtt us Dr. Wardrope,
cf Guelph, active and eeergeticaltbough a
worker at the very commencemnept of tht
hall Century 3ust being celebrated. Fortu-
eately in their footsteps we hava yeung and
vgoreus men possessed cf rare power and
capaLity for work, sucb as is evidenzed in
mene like Gordon cf Halifax, Hereidge and
Ballantyne cf Ottawa, Macdonell cf
Toronto, and others toc numerous ta ena
tien. le tht church as well as tht
university Dr. Grant ta a rare light,
gifted wtth powers cf a higb erder
and ready and wlhng on ail occasions te
advance the hest inter,,ats cf church or
State.

What couid bc more satisfactory than
tht practical rasult cf the present jubilec,
wbich, thanks te tht gcnercsity and liberal-
ity cf your many fiends, bas enable Von te
remove a debt on Knox Chnrch cf ever Si5 -
oee. This is certaiely a relief te both rich
and poor, who sit equaily in tht Heuse cf
the Lord. Churcb expenses should bc
sea aanged as te bc light on tht poor and
needy, many cf whiom, werc it net for fret
sittings, could flot afflord te attend cburch in
tharra days cf fashion. I joie with Vou in

returnieg thaeks for such blessings, an cvi.
decice, sheuld such be wacting, cf bappiness
aed prosperity in aur people. lIne section
cf Canada is there a better feeling among ail
religicus persuasions than in Ottawa City,
Ouly a few months age there assembled
in aur City Hall a most represeetative gath-
ering cf citizees cf ail creeds and national-
ities, te take part ie the presentatice cf an
address Ce the Rev. Dr. Dawson, who bas,
as a Catholic priest, resided over 50 Yets
amoegst us. Shortly afterwards Dr. Daw-
son was invited by the St. Andraw's Society
cf this cty te preacb tht aceivtrsary ser
men, whicb duty ha discharged witb mark-
cd abîlity, tht Rev. Mm. Htrridge eccupying
a seat on bis riRhit, and, cn tht saine
plat form, many of the leading Protestants of
Ottawa. Tt is this unity of action wbich
strengthens tht whole fahric cf tht State,
and gives force and character te tht best
efforts cf our people. Knox Cburch bas
certaiely made great prcgress ie tht past fifty
Yeats, and ta eow, fat and near recognized
as a power for good. Tht growtb and pros-
perity cf Knox Cbnrcb is oely ont cf many
like developinents ie tht growth cf the
chnrch as a whole je Canada, which je
itseif is nndoubted evidence of tht religieus
influencejit work, guiding and dirccting ie
sucb a way as will net fail te exercise a bien-
eficial and lastieg influence. The progress
of Canada, in that saine haîf century cf
churcb history, bas been most remarkable.
Fifîy yeams ago me bail but 5o miles cf Rail-
way ie ail British North America.
We badl cnly ont canai, and me had no
manufactories. We reqnircd te look te
other countries for almost ail we consumed.
Our population was littie more than haîf a
million and tht Imperiai Governent had
chiai charge cf our postal affairs. Tht
varices Provinces cf Canada werc disunit-
cd aned ueknewn te eacb ether, net oely in
(.humch matters, but in trade and commerce
as well. Tht great North West was truly
a 'l Loe Land." To day we are a united and
ccefeddratedpeople- cee General Assembly
cf tht churc.h and ont Parliament for eut
Dominion. A raiiway from tht Atlantic te
tht Fac-gfi. . canal faý..litics ie keeping with
the traite of thet tme, and equal te aey in the
world. Mdnufacturtes cf aImes. evemy des
criptsen, ta meet the wants and requiremcnts
of ort people, now eumbtring about five
millions. This developmcnt in tht life time
cf onte o tht pillars cf Knox Church, Rev.
Dr. Wardrope, now prescrnt on this platform,
as an outcomne remnatkable in everv way, and
proof, were such required, that Canada bas
become a nation, fearing God and honorng
out Qucto, le tht midst cf ail cen pros
perity »bat ic.i.arkasble influences are at
work, and well may ive endorse tht deliqb*
fui sentiment of B.shop (.ox, of Ljndan.
Eegiand :

IlOh wberc arc Kings and Empires new,
0f aid that ment -and came,
But Lord, ihy cbnrct2 is praying yet,
A thousand ycars the sarac.*

~S2UDENT'S OPPORTUNITY.

Tht article by R--v. Chas. W. Gordon in
the Novemnber issue cf KnoxCollege MonthMv,
<'Tht New West and tht New East,' if read
by the divinity siudcnts ie al aur -castere
collages can scarccly fail cf preiucing good
resuits. Tt is apparent te al that any je.
terest whatcvcr in tht adlvancement cf tht
Redeemers Kingdom, mot only je force
lands but at homne as wcll, that our Canadian
churches bold ie tht Province cf God the
kcy cf tht situation..; an oppcrtnnity now
prescrits itscîf mhicb if neglccted will !ncur
strins loss as well as a terrible reckoning.
To whom if net te the students can tht
cburcb look ta fIll tht breach ? le establish-
itig tht Summer Session tht Assembly bas lu
a large measure removed former objections
and difficutits. Tt may necessitate as ligbt
sacrifice on tht studets part, but bas it mot-
created an additional expanse and sacrifice
ce tht part ef tht churt:cb? Hem may we
reasonably axpect tht church te continue
this sacrifice if we de met adapt ourselves t3
tht circemstances ? Vet an long is the ai.
tendance of Manitoba College, and the
conseqeent laborinetb- mission field dung
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winter, is leit optional on thre part oi the
studenis,it camnlt be expected tirat Manitaba
Cllege wiul meet tire want se iargely as il
miglil. Tire Generai Assembly iras but ta
make if comrpuisory tiret every. student ina
divinity sirail spend at least anc winter in
tihe mission field and ilsilli be donc. Yet
if tbe Asscmbly bas neot seen fit ta rendier if
campulsary docs tbis fact maire if
less obligatory on the part af the student ?
The studeals exist for tire benefit of tire
churcir, and not the clilr.m c reiy for tbe
studenîs. Sceing tire great nced now exst-
ing, and thre splendid opporluaity thus ai-
fordcd us, does il net beliove us ta. do al
in aur aur poweer ta meet thre emergcî'cy ?
If is presumcd an the part af every mian
eagagiag ina the work that irc is williirg ta do
wbal, in tire judgcmeaî ai tbec ciurcir, aller
it bats givea mim sucli opportunities ai sludy,
is best calculated ta pramate aur Redeemer's
cause. If this is indeed tire apportunity af
tbhecirurcir, haw nauci m ore clearly sliould
th:e mcn, andita many cases thie only men
by wirom il can bc seized, consider il their's ?

A STIJDENT.

Toronto, Nov. 17, 1894
Editor of THE, CANADnA PRLSBYTS.RIAN.

Dear Si,-l asir the privilege af a fcw
litres in your paper ta remave seine Aisap-
prebensions in regard ta Knox College Juin.
lcc services, wicb bave been awakened by
vaur criticismn in the issue of your paper
foliowing the meeting. 1 wold net, at Iis
late date, bai-. aaticed the mater but far the
fact tirat a number ai mînîsters in difféect
parts of the country bave cailed attention ta
if, You noticed tirât fisc Episcopalians oc-
cupied Ieading positions ia coonectian wiîli
the Jubilee services, white promtncnt Pres-
iryterians, amaag otirers tbe Premier ai
Ontario, were lIci aut. I may say Ibar 1 did
net expcrc thnt t ryte n( crîticism from THSE
CANADA PRESIIYTERIAN inesmucir as il bas
been pramincat in claiming tirat Roman
Catboîics sirould naltibe criticiscd iratireir
public position because ai tireir religion,
bu brat acc man sirauld bc judged on bis
merits, and flîness for tire position. Noev,
weiat 1 wantîao cati attention ta is îiis,-tbat
in thre spirit whiich wsas sa bigbly coni-
meaded by Dr. Gbson, of London, we de-
sired ta bave a representation of thre differ.
ent educational inleresîs ai kmdred spirit in
tbe city. Surely ynu kacw tbat Mr. Blaire
and Mr. Mulock werc inviîed as represcata-
tives of Toronto University, nlt as Episco-
palians. V'ou must ase bave becra awace
thiat thre Hon. G. W Alan sas invited as
Chrancellor ai Triaiîy University, and tirat
tire Lieut. Governor, in bis officiai capacity,
'sas invite, flt as an Episcopalian. but as
Liet. Gavernor oi Ontaria. Our indly re-
lations sitir Wycliffe College and its broad-
minded Principal ; ias la tself sufficient
Warrant for tire presence ai Dr. Sheratan.

You asir in tirat ciicism, < Wiy Sic
Oliver Moseat isas flot prescrit ?"I may say
tiret tire Premier seas invited and accepîed
theinvitetion, tirougir declining ta indicate tire
subject on sehich bire wuid speair, and just as
tbe programme seas rcady for tire prcss, 1
receivcd a note fram mm asinig tiret bis
name ire dropped an tbe ground tiretiis wzrir
was beircnd, because ai bis inability, tirrougir
a severe cold, ta attend ta bis eaties.

1 bave been reqje:ted ta maire Ibis state
ment se as ta do arsay iaî any feeling tbat
may bave arisen on accouaI aiftire religiaus
proclivities of tirose wvio took part in tbe
irery enloyable jubilee of Knox olege. 1,
is a malter ai regret îbat sechitdnflomade
arrangement fora zocial meeting on a sabse-
quent day, se as ta bave etTrded opporîuniîy
for tire aid friends ai Knox ta bave a pcasant
ime togetirer, but so very few ai thre Coin-
mittce o.Arrangeracats responded taetire
invtations taeibe presenit at tire meetings ai
rommttee, tirat ilsas:mare tran thre fese in-
liiduals isba lid tbe work, could, sitir

j salely, undertake.
Hloping you mey afford space for ibis carra

muncatian.
1 am, Vours tculy,

W. Bvu4Ns,
Secceary af thre Comnittet of Arrangcment.

OBITUARY.

Mr. William Wecbser, wbo died ln Florence
on the 131h aof<Jtober )asi, at the ripe age af
upisards af 18o vears, tsas a- vative af Aberdeen-
shîte, Scolland. He came to ibis country in 1842.
and aller a short dîne began business in the
vi llage ai Florence, Lîmbton County, ishere lbc
continued for a aunîber oi years, trusted and re-
specced. le was the first Division Court clerk
af Ibis district, and held that office for over thirty
Yehts, He and bis faîber, Who. along wilb allier
mnembers oa isi:amily. camne ta Ibis part ai 1tbe
county at the saine lime, isere two of the ltst
eiders appointeed in '-bc Preshvterian corirega
lion in Florence, la the arganizalion ai whichb tc
took au active part, and bc continued faiîhluily
ln discharge the dulies ai the office til the lait.
He was present aI, arnd took part in tihe dispensa-
lion ai the sacrameilt ai the Lord's supper a few
wceks belote bis death. Mr. Webster was a
mran ai steiling wnrlh, and was respeccîed by al
Who kfiew him. l ook a great ineresl in the
congregalion ta whicb lie belonged, and did
mucti by bis fliorîs and liberality ta mainlain
and advance ls interesîs ever since ils formation,
and in ail thre vicissitudes lhrough whicb il bas
passed. He loved the Prcsbyîerian cburch, and
was frequentiy prescrit at meetings ai Presbytecy.
Synod and Assembly, and rejoiced at al is be-
iovcd cburcb bad been enabied la accomplisb in
Ibis and other lands ; but at the sane ime be
wvas far froin being narrow-minded or bigoled.
He attenc1ed the services ai alber churclies as op-
rortunily nffercd, and took an interest and te-

joiced in everytbing that pcrtained ta Ibe advance-
ment ai the Master's cause. Hie was,always a
iriend af thé poor and afflicled, and labored. for
thc welie af the young, being a teacber in
and supersnendeat o the Sabbatb Schoailfur a
number ai years.

He was an active and cancal temperance
workcr. He brougbî bis lemperance principles
siîb im actoss the ccean. and he consistcntiv

exemplified tbem during bis seotliue, and àl
required force nf characer and courage la do
that ishea hM. Webster firsl came to Canada, arnd
foi some ime afterwaids. Wbcn tihe klorence
Lodge of Good Templars isas organizcd over 31
years since, Mr. Webster became a membe , and
conlinued in connection wilb the argani ution
tail bis dcaîb. He attendcd the meetings ai thre
lodge as long as bce was abe, and isas always a
reliabie and consistent member. A large num-
ber of Good Templars attendcd Ihe funeral in
ibecir cfficiai capacily, and the fanerai service of
the body was conducîed nt the grave. Ia the
death of Mr.. Webster, the Florence Ladge and
the temperance cause have lost a truc friend and
slrong supporter.

Mr.. Webster %eas liberal tccarding ta bis
mecans in support ai tbe congregation ta ssichbch
tclonged, and in giving la missianary and bene.
volent abjects. The lasI Sabbathbe sens in cbuicb
envelopes iscre dislributed for contributions on
Lehalfaif Xns College Jubilce Fund, and belore
be eft bis seas reîurned, conlaining a liberai corn-
tribution, P-reatly ta the encouragement ai those
Who were advocating Iis abject.

Mr. Webser bore hi3 lasî illness and met
deatb in the mariner tbat would bc iooked for,
an the part af ane isba had cberished the Spirit
and lived the lfe that lic bsd danc. He isas
patient and îrusied only in Christ, bad a brigbt
hope for tire future, and a desire Ia depart and be
with Christ. The respect in wbich he was held

*bv the communily was rhown by the large attend-
arce aI the fanerai. The services were beld in
the Presbyterian cburcb, wbîcb isas filed by pco-
pie ram the village and neiplbborbrrod, and from a
considerable distance. Ail class,.s and ail de-
nominations ivere represenled. Thre occasion
was a vcry soiema and impre!sive ane, and il is
hoped thnt impressions sere made tirat will not
soon pass away. Mr. ebsller, sitb bis lindly
face and genial manner, wiil be greatly missed by
thc congregation in the village and neighborirond
sshere be was so allen seen. But bc has gasne la bis
rcward, absent framn the budy be is prescrnt witb
tire Lord.

Besides two sons, Mr. Webster leaves a
widaw. isba was ta bie a truc blp-ineet, as
mucb interested. and labored as carcsîly in
tire woftai UicLrd as ber laie busband. The
widow and bereaved relations have tbe incere
sympatby ai tire ihole communily ta their ai..
lion. J. D.

Florence, Naveznber 121h, 1894.

In a recent article on Coffec.und Cocos. the
eminent German Cbemist, PÎofessr Stuizcr
speaking ai thre Dulcir process ai preparing Cocoa
by trie addition ai potasir, and aofrire pruces
communn iv Germany in seicli aminon'ta is addcd,
says. ««The only resaIt ai theiè processes is ta
maire the iquid tippear turbid to the eve of the
conb.mer. seuhout rffecing a tst solution af drz
Cucua a.Lsuaaces. This aitificial mzaapalati.i,
fu.r thz purpose oi so-caled solbiliy s, 'berelore,
mare or less inspired l'y deceptiani, and alsesyr
takes place aItirhe cwtofaipurity, pleasanî taste,
useful action, and aromatic flavor. The Ireat-
mtraifCocoa by sucir chemîcal means is ent ire-

ly objtclionabe..- . Cocoa trcaled witb
potash or ammnonta isoulfi bc entrrly unsalcable
6al tut rthe supplementary addition ut arîrciat
flavos by shich a p..o substiîu.c for i cearama
driven cul, intire air la affered to the consumner.*
[irc delicious Breakfast Cocaa made by WALrER

BiiKaî. & Co., ui Dorc.bcsrca. Mass., is
parc and soluble No cirmicals, à: dyes. or.arî.
6rial flivors are uwrd in i

Thre Assernl' Coliege, Belfast, %vas

uipened with=alcure by .Re%. Professar
Walker on 41 IRecent Criticisins af tht -Boa,
of Psalrns."

oThvfetiau iEubeavor.
TRIJE ISDOM; GEI'TLN'G 1';
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WViat is truc wisdom? i Fortunateiy sec
are trot lefitta flnd aur ansseer by tire ligit
ai nature. If tiret sere ail tire ligirt secpas-
sessed sec would ire canrpcled ta say,
IlWbere cen wisdom ire fouad, and whiere
is tire place ai understandingilMa moi-
eis nat tire place tirereal, neitirer is it faund
in tire land afi'tire living."

Tire Bible states very cierly tire chrar-
acter ai truc sisdom. Job says, "Tire <car
ai tire Lord, tirat s sisdomn; aud tu depart
from cvii, tiret is understending" (Job
xxviii. 28). David expresses tire saime
tirougit ira isrds whiicir arc almost identi-
cal :-IlTire fear ai tire Lord is tire begin.
ni. g af wisdomn; a good uaderstanding bave
ail tirey tirat do His comrnandments " (Ps.
ii. îo. Solomora begîns iis praverirs isitir
tire mcximn,'"Tire fear ai tire Lord is tire
beginning ai wsdam " (Prav. i. 71.

In tire îext tire Apostie James mentioned
ne less tItan seven ciraracterîstics of truc
wsdom. It s pure, peaceabie, gentie,
tractabrle, fulauoaimercy anad good fruits, im-
partial and ironest. Truc wisdom wircn
coniidered ina Ibis braad sense emireces ail
tire graces and vrtues af Chirstaanaty, or, an
ather %vards, ai includes tiret irliness ai
ireart and lufe sebcir is nccessary ta tire en-
joymcnt af everlastang bappiness. Tire
man isba is truly sise iras learned ta esti-
mate îbings in some meesure as God esta-
mates îirem ; ta desire sebat He offers ; ta
reliaquisir seiat He fonbids, and ta attend
ta tirase duties whiicir He appoints. Some
anc ires said,. " A man wisbairs flot the
iraowledgc appropriate tauiis position, iWba
does not knois imself in iis relation ta
God and taiis feilosemen, isbais rmisin-
formcd as tauiis duties, iis dangers, iis
necessities, thiougir iremay bave srtten in-
n umereile seorirs oi the mosî exalted cirar-
acter, yet is iretauire set dosen as a man witir
eut t'isdom. Wisat is it ta yau if your serv-
ant is acquainted siti r atirematics, if ire
is ignarant ai yaur wiul and tire way ta da
it? Tir-z genius ai a Voltaire, a Spinoza, a
Byran, only maires tireir foiiy tire more
striiing.'

How cen Ibis sisdom ire tteined ?
Wirence does it came ? God is tire source
ai ail wisdom, and, if sec ever ecquire il, frona
Hina il must ire received. James seyr, IlIf
any man lacir wisdom, Ict bina ask ai God,"
etc., (James i. -5\. Josephr ias a sufficieocy
ofidiscretian and sisdom ta manage ail tire
effairs af tire great country ai Egypt bre-
cause God endawed bim wsitir tiese queli -

ties. Solamon obtained wisdom fram God
ira ansseer ta prayer (i Kings iii. 9). Daniel
wsons an fa tire sisest mnraai iis age ire.
cause ire saugirt irrawledge frona abov
(Prav. ii. 3. 6). Hase pertinentiy tire disci-

les seere eneiled ta speair, and base judici-
usly tbey seere enebîed ta act, e rer irugirt

befare tire civil autirorities1 Hase was it
tiat îbey sere aile ta speair and act su
seeli? It seas certeinly net irecause tbey
ired beera trained for sucir occasions, or ire-
ceuse af any speciel artelectual endors-
ments, but because tire Haîy Spirit taugirî
tirem at tîhcy augirt ta say and do. If,
tirerefore, sec desire wisdor, sec must secir
àt rom God, tire Founlain iread.

Hase tan sec use il? We shouid use
sesdom, whirch 4s ju5t anatirer naine for
sanctifled comman sense, ira discberging
wiratever duties desaîve upon us in tire
spirere weiere God iras pleced as. Bezaeel
made use of it tn prepering icautiful tirings
for tire tabernacle, for tiret ses tire sorir
wbicb God placcd irefore bina (Ex. saxa. 3ý.
Soloman used it iratire discirarge aifiis
duties as king ai Israel, for tiret sas tire
spirere ina seirci God placed hir. Ezra
used il an aoitroiiing tire affars of the cap-
tives whio bcd returned from Babviora, for
tiret sas bis God-eppoinîed svork tEzra vis.
25). Tire wisdom sebicir God givés us ay not
queliiy us for tire discirarge cf daties whiicir
pertain tuaenother spirere, but it certainly
<lacs fit us for tire dutics whiicir meet us an
aur own vocation.

I!ELPS AND IN) A~V
CiIR'rS731A Y LIM"E.
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Thre wording of the sopic sirauld bce care-
fully noted. We have flot ta discuss thre
hclps and bndrances in tire Chiristians lite,
but tireirelps and hindrances to ucir a lite.
Followirag tire order suggested by tire Par.
aile of tire Soseer, wec shali cousider

L-Tire hindrarices. Tirree are mention.
cd. (r.) Satan is tire great binderer. '«When
any anc bearetirtire word af tire kiagdam
anrd undcrstandetir it nat, tiren cametb tire
wicircd aneand sneîciretis away tbat wiricli
was sawn in bis ireart." Maray listen toaua
carnest, scarcbiag serman ; tremble under
thre lais ; aimost decide ta accept the biessed
gospel, and yet, sehen they are on tireir way
out fram tire House of God, tire cvii anc
cornes, granîches up weiat seas in tireir bearts
and leaves tbem ia a mare irardencd con-
dition tirea tirey wcre before. Tire devil
may do tins tirraugb tic inslcumeraîality ai
bis agents. As abearer is on.liis way irone
frons cirurcli, he talks sili a compenion wha
sacers at tire preecirer, maires disperaging
remarirs about tire servIce, and saon tire
seriaus tirongirîs of tbat ireerer are dispelled.
As anotirer irearer waiks away ire meets a
companion isba enters mbint aconversation
regardîng a recent social event, a society
scandai, ara spocîing tournament. Thus
thre impressions of tire bouse of God are
cauglit rp and carried awey like ciraff be-
fare a rusiring wind. Wben Felix heard
tire word of God front Peul's lips, ire ses
impresscd at flcst wiîir its importance, but
tire evil anc suggesied tirat tirere seas no
ne2d for serinus tirougitsjust tirea ; tliaî
ire couid attend ta, religiaus matters at
anatrjer time. Felix tirerefore said la Paul,
"'Go thy way for tins time and wiren 1 bave
a convenient jeason I1sili cati for tirez."

(2.) Outward and inseard trials bimder.
Tirere are some isba receive tire word ai
God sit a measuce af joy ; îirey are atîract-
ed iry ivirt is siseet and beautiful in Chris-
tianity ; tircy lire tire comforting promises
af tire Bible ; ticy sec sametbirag cam-
mendable in its doctrines, and îirey would
ire wiling ta enjoy ail tire ilessedness it
promises, but isien îbey find tbaîtbey bave
ta endure trials and persecutians tbey
irlesitate, and sa are hast. Wiren Chrrist was
irerr, tiree cre manv isba iollowcd Hina
for a wviile sili pleasuce, but weien He tld
tiren some very plain trutii--, tirey seere af-
fendcd, and s0 went beck, and walked fia
mare sitir Hlm (Join 6: 66). Demes acted
tirus (I Timr. 4:io). At firsf sigirt il waurid
seem, as if it seere love for tins world tiret
pcampted bim ta act as ire dîd, but, as
Trench says, " Wiren wec examine more
closely Paui's condition at Rame at tire
moment wsien Demas left him, sec flnd t
anc af extreme outisard tria and danger.
It would seem tiren mare probable tiretlire
immediate cause of iris gaing back wsas tic
tribulation wlicb came for tire Word's
sake."

(3 . Thre ceres af tis worid, tire deceat-
fuluess of! :ichts, aUd* the. imîs of. Chrer
tbîngs entering in, iinder (Mark 4:19). Sa
tire ricir young ruier fnund il. He was
eernest, for Ire came ranning ta J esus ; ire
was living rap ta tire ligit ire possessed, for
ire saià tiretire bad kept ait the command
ments from iis youtir rp ; ire sas respectful
for ire came kneeling. Yct seien Cirrist
tald him ta go, ta seli bis propertv, ta gtve
the proceeds la tire pont, ire sent asvay sor-
raseful, for ire iad great possession5. Tise
lest seas toô severe for him. Tire Laies ai
tire world and tire deceiîfiness ai riches
provcd soo muci for him. Thre indrance
seas suc bcireltctir could not Gvercome it.

M1-Tht irelps. Tire siniser is irelped ta
a Christian life by preparîng iis ireart for
tire seed sebicir is soivn But boi can ire
prep are ? Hlieray do sa iy gaing. ta God in
prayer, aclcnawledging iis irelpiessness and
need; by iooking for tire guidance oi tire
Eoly Spirit , by resolving tiraIire iîli isîca
atlentivelly sebenever ire beats tire Woid af
God praclaimed, and tiret be seul study Ibat
Word for himself, diligeatly and devouily.
If bis ieret is preparcd ira tis wey, tire seed
seul take rooltirhere, and ire seul find tirat
nowqiilbstaziaing ail thre binarances, the
irervest sel be ricir, gloiribus, satisfying.
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"A SMAL1L, SIVEET llWAY."

There's never a rose ini ail the %%orld
But miates sonie grccn spray sweet pr

Tbcre's never a wincl in ailthei sky
But maiesosnie bird wing tiecer.

Tiiene s never a star but tbrings te tîcaveti
Soeaslver ratdian- tender,

And never a rosy ciorîd but tielps
To crown the stinset spiendor.-

'No robin but nîay tîrîil ome heari
1-lis dtwnlight giadness voicing

God gives us ait sonie smait, sue? way
To set the world rejoicilîR.

TUE' COi11>'A.Y81OiN OFUU ("RlAT

Let us non sttive ten ealize the inflite
compassio o! Jesus Christ, teuched with
the feeling cf aur infirmities. I knooa gond
man in whom mny confide, who once said,
"I1 arn tired and weary bearing ai ail these
men's sins." Tht human boait basa limited
power cf compassion. But Our Redeemer
nevenwennîes. It is casier te tell any living
man ; casier than it ould have baeo ta tell
any apostle or saint ai îhemn ail. 1 ccutd net
bava gene ta St. Paut with tht story et my
wavering and weakoess, for ha once fer ail
lait the aid lite and clave te Jasus af i .z reth.
I could ne? have gene ta St. John with the
confession ai my distrus? and anhelief and
ofttirnas faded love, ton ater hae rested bis
head an the Saviour's breast ha sceems te
bave kept tht perfect lave that casteth nut
tear. Thera have heenti ies when 1 couid
tell a great dealta oSt. Peter. for te tht last
ha wrot as oe who neyer tangoe that aven
aitar being fongiven for tht grent denial hc
had oten gant astray ; but yet hat seams ha.
foe tht end ta bave outlived it ail, and ta
have «Osanctified tht Lard Christ in bis heart"
in a way I cannot understand.

WVe cati always tell te Jasas Christ. Tht
divineaI"Corna unte me " is as iresh and cear
as wben it first stole ino the cars of tht
disciples. Ha cao stilt toncb tht leprous
sont and litai it ; hirnslf Onet heng made
unctean. Inasrnucb as ha is the living Lord
bis sarran and pity for the sinnen still waars
and pains thtelitant that was broken for aur
sios. Ha is stili beating a cross. Ha saved

thers, himsell ha canne? spart. Penhaps
we Protestant preachers hava net made ibis
dlean te pon peope ; and have on thtco-.
trary removed tht risan Lord tram tht
ragions of bumanity, se that saints and
martyrs. an', aboyeaiat, tht maîbar af tht
Lord, are stili reganded and invoed hy he-
lievers tbnougheut a great part of tht Chris-
tian church as compassionate buman iiends
though in heaven. Tht Christ stemis tee
far avay tram tht poor, longing devoteas.
Vat it is true for ail time and ior ail
men that ha is teuched with tht feeling
of aur infirmities. It is a comfont, sit
is aise a warning. It mast mean îlot
aur evii doings stiti give pain and troubla
ta the lita-t tînt once was broken for aur
sins. Dots net ibis tbought maka us sbrink,
tram sin which gieves hlm se sorely? Dots
it net aise make us sure that ha wilt save te
the uttarmost ?

This teads us ta realize Chist's infinite
pawer te sava. '1 ilow once, in the end of
the wenid, he bath appenred te put away sin
hy tht sacrifice of hîmselt." ThteIlebrew
sacrifice which put away, an Ilcovered " sin,
gaveabaility rathen than security, i. ., it dîd
not se much malte a man sale, as make hîm
able ta came ino tht temple and serve Ged.
And even se Chist's wok dots net se ranch
make ns saft-tbougb ne bave tarrified
moods when safety is an infinite hiessing and
comot-as miake us able in new ife te aller
ta God ibe sacrifices of a living ohedience.
«"I cari do ait things " said a very truthtul
man, Ilthrcugb Christ which stnengthenatb
me." It is a sinaîl matter, the more or iess
of rny ana weakness ; it is everything tint
thera is anough ef infinita strength ta make
nme strong. ,

We sac how vital is tht question af oui
relation ta tht Savieun.It? is in union
with him ne ara saved. Tht Hight Ptiest
was ane of tht peope ; and in se far as hi
%rd thev nera idantified did bis sacrifiial

acts avail for thin. And it is in this indan-
tifkcation %va ara saved. Mystery : we cari-
net explain it ; yet hlcssed truth wherein tht
fathers falt nsleep and oew live tarever with s
tht Lord. Tht perfection af Christ witiîoutc
bis priesthood would ha a pattern but net a i
power. It dots net heal a paralytic te telti
him how strong men leap and walk and se i
praise God ; nor wili it beal him ta eso na
who is a model ef manly strangth . and ne
more will it avail for me in my sins ta read a 1
perfect law or aven ta sec tht pictura cf tht
ic aci a perfect man. But wheo in bis great1

powes the Saviaur touchas us and says,1
IlBecause i live ye shall live aise," and i
takes aur bauds snd lifis us, thea we too can 1
walk and ieap and praise i5ed. That ha
helps, that thcy who trust in bini have neyer
beau confounded, is tht experience et al
saints in ail ages. Wa canne? sec or knoo
the bond, the nexus, betweeo us and hir-
hoiv caon e expect ta sec it when wt canna?
sac the bond tetwetn seul and body in aur
ewn persan ?-but that it is hast described as
trust, and that the trust opens within ùs a
touaitain cf suparnatural pawer, is as sure as
revelatien and tcstirnony and expeience can
make it.

Tht new power, tbc new birtb, tha new
man ; this is for them that knoon, ne others
cao tait ; but ta every oeaoa us it is offtrad,
aod, if we alow, it wili hagiven. His Word
Is aur guida. Each ont naeds a special por-
tien, and each anc for himself must seek and
fied it. t is thus nea came to knew the mar-
vallons fatness of tht revetatian. 1 oeed a
book in mv library. 1 scarcely se tht others,
but, as my eye ruas aloog tht shelves, 1 set
tht bock 1 waot at thîs moment ; it may ha
another book 1 look for to-marrow, snd then
1 shaîl net sec this ont. Se it is with the
t-ospai promises. Tht ont we need at this
moment starts iota lustrons sigoificance as
God's ewn message te us. As tvery one of
tht bocks, so every ancet tht promises is
always thare, and eacb is iound as it is
needrel.

This dots net maso, as saine wold have
it, that we make _jp our onu miads as ta tht
Savinur that wa need, and then ascribe all
the attnihutes of tht Saviaur te Jesus Chrîrt.
On the cantrary t means that ha bas already
beau ravealed wth such divine thoughtfi-
nass as teaoticipate al aur longings and
needs in promise and actuai manifestation ai
power.

May wa, according ta aur several wants
and ever-enlarging capactîts, ha enrichad
wth a portion of the unsearchable riches o!
Christ 1-RieAi Rcev. Pr'of. Charteris, D.D.

INFEJ?1OB MOTI! VES.

It is mast important in raasaaing with
chldran that only the hast motives farcon-
duct sbonid ha given them, and never
inferior or wrong unes.

A courcientieus child will aiten make
mistakas, and de tht wrong thing wiie ha
bas tht mas? sincere and unselfisb desire ta
do tht right ana. Sncb actions in such
cbiidreo sbouid net ha sceided or condemn-
cd tea harshly. Fani is tht motivc.that
mas? matters. Se long as the intention ha
igbt the action may be amended, and the

cbild learn tram bis error ta avoid it in
futuire.

Tht difference between tht motive and
the action, and their interdependence, are
net odico enouigh explaiuad te children.
It is mort possible for a child te
uoderstand tht distinction than people
usuatly think. lIf as migbt aasily ha dent,
thateacher wouid put tht idea into simple

r and familiar words, mas? chiidren could
.grasp it, and Icarn te ha their own guides
1in future. And that is what ail child-
i teaching shonid tend toward, or it is teach-

s ing îbrown away.
t Chidren qnîckiy appreciate higb motivas.

*Ta urge yeur bey ta de rigbt because it is
brave ta do se, or because i? is honourahie,

ror hacause it is true, is te speali te hlmn in a
a language which ha can uoderstand as weil
tas you. And te ktian ooly sucb motivas
e tends to make him the truthtui, brave, or
1 honorable boy you wish hlma ta bc.

On the other band, ta habitually incite 1
him ta gondness because of the candy whicb 1
cornes ta good boys or the punishment1
which awaits bad unes, is ta crante in him i
anly the motives of greed andi fear. These i
incentives arc not only dernoralizing ta thet
characier of the cbild, but the force of them
is weakened as the boy grows aider.

Again, it is a mistaka ta appeal tIl "out-
side"I motives with children, such as acting
for the sake of appearance or because saine
ont is watching : lBe a gaod child, for
uncle i? laoking at voit ;" IlDon't bc rude
ta y'xar sister or misbehave at the table
while cornpany is harc ;" IlHow ugiy it
tanks for a littia girl te ha disobedient or
unkind V'"IlSec how pretty it is ta ba
amiable or generaus Il, I People always
admire a gentle littla girl." Such phrases
sureiy do not show a child the hast reasons
why ha shauld do right. Children do under-
stand and appreciate better anes. And
children have a right ta the hast. They
have a right to as god motives as those
we try ta live up ta ourselves.

HIOJUCH SIJOUL» A CHU.-
STL4 N GI VE.

The position taken by soine that ha
ougbt ta give ta God in one or another forn
a tenth of his incarne canna? becniaintained
successfully. The obligation ta do this was
laid upan the Jews and before the Christian
era in which wc live. The ewish dispensa-
tion wiîh its variaus provisions is for
Christians a subject of historic and reverear
interest and study, but is nat necessarily
ta bc otberwise regarded. We are under
no mare obligation ta give a tentb because
the Jews were than we are ta practice cir-
cumcision or abstain tram eating park.

Christ put the relation af His followers
ta this and most other matters upan a
nobier basis than that of Juadism. Ra de-
clared not ruies, but principles af conduct.
Sa far as we have absorhad His Spirit, we
recognize it as not oniy a moral obligation
but a privilege ta give ta gond causas ac-
cording ta aur aiility. We aise understand
that soine are abla, and sbouid bc ready, ta
giva away a much larger proportion ai their
incarnes than ailhers. A tanth, for example,
is as mach tao littie ta be given away by
same, as it is tao much by ailiers.

We should nat think it wortb ivhile ta
allude ta the question whether debt-paying
ought ta have precedence af giving, hal not
the point been gravely atrgued by saima. If
a mau has dehts, yet is quite able ta pay
them, as ofian iappens, thert rnay ba an
alternative. But if lie be not able ta do
bath, and paymant of bis debts be due, ai
course hc ought ta pay them before lia can
have the right ta giva money away. As for
systernatic in contrest with impulsive bene-
valence, there can bc no doaibt of the greater
wisdom and valua of the former. Tht great
thing is ta cherish the spirit of stewardship
instead of that ai absolute ovrnership ofaout
property.

'Undoubtediy it is tuce that most Chris-
tians easily could afford ta give away con-
siderably mare than they do give. The
average contributions ai professing Chris.
tians, large as their aggregates are, is
scandaiausly meager. Thare is imperative
need cf a quickening ai conscience ou ibis
suject. la hardly arrothar direction dots
the spirit af self-sacrifice need mare earnast
culture. But, &!ter ail, each mîust decida
for himsaif how much hae ought ta give.-
CongreZationaist, Boston.

2'ILEBRBleARI.

"Tioo shalh cot go up and~ down as a aie.beaîcr
ainozig he peope.-Lv. xix.

Taie*bearing erits a thrcefold poisn-
it injures the tellar, the hearer, and the par-
son cencerning wbom the tale is told.
Whether tha report hc truc or faise, we are
by this precept af God's word forbidden ta
spraic it. The reptxtaion of tha Lord's Peo.
ple sbauld ha very preciaus in aur sigbt,
and wa shouid caunt it ail shamr ta belp
tha devil to dishonor the church and the
naine of the Lard. Sanie tangues need a

bridla rather than a spur. Mlany Clary in
palling down their brthren ; as if by this
they raised tbemselves. Noah's wise sons
cas? a mautla over their father, and ha who
exposed him carned a fearfut curse. WVe
mny oursalves ona cf these days need for.
hearanze and silence tram aur bretbren.
Let us rendanit cbearfully ta thase who need
it new. Bie this nur farnily rule and aur
personal bond; "Speak evil af na man."

The Haly Spirit, however, permit$ us ta
censure sin, and describas the way in whicli
we are ta do it. [t niust be donc by rebuk-
ing aur brother ta bis face, and oct by rail-
ing Ujehind bis back. Tht course is maniy,
brotherly, Chnîst-like, and undar God's bless-
ing will bc useful. Dots tht flash shrink
tram it 1 Then wa mast lay the greater
strass upon our conscience, and keep our-
salves ta the work, lest by suflering sin
upon our brother we becorne ourselvas par-
takers af it.

Hundreds hava been savcd tram great
sinsby the timely, wisa, faithfut warnings
af laltbtui ministers and brethrei2. The
Lord jasas bas set us a gracious cxampie of
how ta deal witb erring friands, in bis warn-
ing given ta Peter, the prayer with which
ha preceded -it, and the gentle way with
which Ha bora with Peter's boastial denial
that ha needed such a caution.

Sa let aur lips and lives cxptes
The holy gospel we profess;

Sa let our workts and virtues shine'
To prove the doctrine aIl divine."

ABRAHAM'S FA 12' 1.

His faith was cf the robust type. It is
wortby cf remark that, at eacb period when
it was subjected ta trial, tha demands made
upon it ware wbat the wonid calis unreason-
able. There was ne natural corraboration
in anV instance.

It was unreasonable for a mian ai bis
years ta leave tht scenes and associations
et a lifetiaire and go wanderin)g over the
country witbuutany fixed point in view. No
dauht his migration was vary geaerally
disapproved and condemaned by the judge-
ment of bis friands and acquaintances. But
it was the Divine command, and ha made
clean work obeying it.

It was unreasonable for a man of bis
y tara te expect pastenity. No doubt that
idea was very heartiiy laugbed at by bis
friands. But God said se, and ha believad
and took the corntort ai it.

And how unreasonable saemed the cail ta
sacrifice tht cbiid ai promise 1 It seemed
a stuitiflcation ai ail foretald convenant
privileges ; a flat contradiction of ail that
Gnd had agreed te do. But Abnaham did
net seregard it. His fnith was tht rzi'7tou-
ness af God and ha preparcd ta ebey. God's
word' in ever instance was enough for bim.
That settied the matter. .Antecedant ima-
prababilities, uncertain issues, bad neweight
agains? the Divine command.

The father af the faithful, it would bc
well if bis chiidren were more like him.
We ana prane ta subrnit Divine direction ta
hurnan judgmaent. We want the opinion o!
Science and Philasopby on the Word. WJe
look],around ta hear what tht critics say. We
do net set why we cannot serve God as
well in ane place as anotherf and tbink we
bave a ight teaour say in tiet îatter.

Titus id nat .Abraharn.

à. minister hnd deliverad a course of ad-
dresses an infidelity, and as time wçnt on fie
was delighted ta fiad tbat au infidei was
anxiaus ta unite birnseli witb the cangrega.
tion. «"Which et my arguments did.Ven
tlnd the most convincing?" asked tht
minister. "No argument moved me,"
was tht reply, «I<but tht face and manneroai
ar. aid hlind womnan wbo sits in onte o the
front rows. 1 supparted bar une day ns-sbt

was grapinog, and put ting eut ber band
teome, she asked, 'Do you love mV bitssedSaviur t' Her iook aif deep content, ber
triumphant tones, made rmt realize as neyer
betore that he wbo could suffice te maire
ane a eleipsa briglit and glad, must lie a
'1blessed Sàâionr' indeed," It is the living
apistlés that convince and persuade men,
An carnes?, patient, ciîacrful, belpful Chris.
tian is an argument for Christianity mai
convincing tbatà any that Paiev' or Butte:
even constructed.'
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TurE 0CIJNESE aflssIOYA RY
PROBiEMI.

nv REV. JOHIN aossi sîoeiDoaN, NORTHICtNA.

[AI tht suggestion cf a lady deepi>' inter-
ested in tht mission work et our church, a
Most competent Judge cf what 13 limalil
or cburch's prescrit crcurnstences as te its
missions, and holding a high position le the
W.F.M.S. et our church, we gladl t ',netcl>
reprint the subjoined article frein a'ia

Mis.rfonary Revint' of thec World fer Dccein-
ber, i89, but we camnesti>' commend'the'
views it sets forth te the narnest attention ef
the church.-ED).]

In tht confusion arising (rom tht con-
ficieg opinions brnided about as te thc
value cf mission womk and tht wisdcm ef
missienar>' methods, me's minda have
beet, diverted from the aspect of Ihat mis-
eina-ptoblexu .which appears te me, as a
practical missicear>', te be, beyond ait
cîhers, important. Tht mattrialistic spirit

of tht cge is the on>' apology 1 can ceeceive
fée tht extmordinar>' attitude cssnnied b>'
Ma>' yf the representalives ef the weaithy
Christian churches on tht questions eft he
incemne, housing, clotieg ced food cf tht
mîssienar>', xvile tht>' ignore, or treat as a
matter cf indifférence, tht qualifications ef
thé mae, and show a lamentable ignorance
cf tht work ho bas te carry ce.

Ienca-dem te saîisfacterily undertake an>'
work, and te wiseiy select tht best workers,
we must uederstand tht nature cf tht work
ced the conditions under wicb il la te he
conducted. What lae, is the work tht
Cburch ef Christ bas to accomplisb ia
China? Iî is tht introduction cf Christian-
il>' te a people wich was an ancient nation
when Nebucbadntzzar was building tht wala
cf bis preud Babylen, which was ighiy cul-
tivatcd wben tht Romans (oued aur fore-
fathers savages, and wicb, even as redent1>'
as thaet centuries ago, was more civiiized
than their contempranenes Enropeati
nations. Tht Chinese are a prend, ceeser-
vative, self-sufflcing, intellectual and leancd
race. Tht>' have tht religions systein of
Buddism-not tht aîîeeuated ghost believ-
ed ie b>' some eccentric London folIs-but
this religion exercises ne reai authoril>'
over thein, and tht systein cf Teelsin pn-
ssesses a silîl more shadowy powver. But
the cîhical aed poiitic*ai systein called Con-
tucianisin wields an uncheitengable influ-
ence ever tht wbole land, and among al
classes-an influence comparable cel>' te

.that ef Moses oves Jewry. Tht autherit>' ef
Conaciaism las souniversait>' paramunet
because cf ils high-toned system of morais,
tht excellence of ils maxima ce the rela-
tions. between governor and geverned, and
tht reanarkable purit>' aed unapproachabît
tess-atas of its literar>' style.

It ma>' ho taken for granted that before
a non-Christian people la likel>' te pa>' ce>
regard te tht preacieg cf a sîranger, he
mnust gain their confldance and command
their respect. It la also evideel that wbat
is adequate te secure tht respect cfocee
nationalit>' ma>' appear despicable je tht
estimation ot another. Frein what 1 have
been chle te leame ci tht world's nations-
excepingtheJers cndMehlammedans,wbost
keowledge cf religious truîh is mort exten-
sive and accurcle than tbat cf an>' cîher
non-Christian people, ne nationalit>' 15 £0

difficult te gaie over te Cbristi.anity as the
Chinese. japau, Korea, Meegelia, aed
other surroendieg peoples, borrowed frein
the Chanese their lterature, their maneers,
their arts, iaws, customs, aed wbatever
other factors weet te compost their present
civiliztion. Ail horrowed frein China, noe
lent te ber. Hence, if we consider tht self-
cemplecèet pride cf the Chines-a saine-
what unpleasant and repellarit cbaracteristic
-we can scarcel>' deyït: a basis, of justi-

Knowefdge cf lterature anid literas>'
Iabilit>' is tht mes: highiy prized acquisition

. ie China. Civil serice competilive exami-
nations bave for t.welve centuries. been tht

J imeas of lilteriaag cul candidates. for offici al

empicyment. Te this proud, co)ns2rvatil(t
people, wbo se ighly estem knowledge
aed attech such impetance te literature,
what sort cf man witl yen ziid te gain tbem
over te Christianity ? What must that mari
be wbo witl commnand their attention, and
compel (rom a contamptueus peope a re-
spèctfui hearing for the doctrines ot the
Cross?

The number et those wbo bave goe
forth te combat the evil nherent in heathen-
ism, is 8e insîgniicant cempared te those
wbo minister le congregatiens ie Christian
lanùh, that some god people are in despair
cf overtaking, by ordinar>' methods, the
needs cf tht worid. But the argument
based upon the comparative number et
missienarisa ned ministers is falacious.
The missionar>' is net a pastor and shouid
neyer sink inte cee. The work whicb he
gots te performa is ver>' difiereet frein the
womk oet1hé pasterate. Tht missicear>' 15
the mrodern representative eoftht ?Apostltes.
He is thte ni>' reai successor et the Apos-
dles. If the naine "dpostle " is Greek, and
the name 'lmissionar "' Latin, there la ne
différence ie the signification of the terma.
The atapoaliei" was the "~sent" cf'the
Churcb and Hol>' Spirit-sent frein a Chris-
tame communit>' te gather in couverts, plant
churches and raise up pastera among non-
Christian peeples. Se is eew tbe "mission-
ary " the "lsent " et tht Church and cà the
Hol>' Spiral, 10 accompiish exactl>' tht same
purpose. Thoaagh the work cf gatherieg.le
a few converts as bis irsr, and thoaagb the
dut>' et minstering te thein is cee the
negiect et which would be criminal, yet these
do net ceestitute tbe moat important parts
et bis missionaryllite. His great work is,
ike that of the Apostles, te foued churches,
aed te train pastrs ; not te plant a tree
which as te stand atone, but te s. Y seed
wblch wili beceme self-propagatieg. The
proportion, theretore, cf missionaries te the
numbers et the people te whom tht>' are sent,
is a matter cf ver>' subordinatecoesequene.
The nee eutstandieg subject whicb sbouid
demand thc most serious attention cf ait in-
terested le mission ivorlr, wicb sbould in-
deed hoid se largel>'. le their esîein, that
evea->' therconsideration shonid be relegat-
cd te a position of comparative unimport-
ance, is the qualifications et the man sent.
The question whîch sbould, lîke Moses' rcd,
swaliew up ever> Chber, is whether yen
seed the men whe are sn ait respects the
best itted for the end an view:- that ef gain-
ing the confidence and respect ofthbe people,
cf pianîing churches aed raising and traie-
ing pastors.

Ail the more important iili Ibis subject
appear wbee it is sîaîed that the Chinese
people muaI be brought witbin tht Christian
foldhby Chinese couverts. It ma>' bc taken
as axiomnatic that every succestul mission
le China bas been succeastul ie proportion
te tht tarnestnes, keowledge and zeai cf ils
first converts. le aur cive Manchurian
mission, cul cf a hostile population, over a
tbousaed ccuverts bave heen bapîized.
Man>' îbousands keoir aed respect the doc-
trines cf Christianit>'. Tht work et peacb-
ing tht Gospel is iidel>' spread aed rapidl>'
exteedieg le ait directions over Ibis large
district Of country. The ittraty classes are
man>' et thein cur best friends, and officiais
have, ie mosî cases, ceased opposition.
Witbin the past eighî vears a couple cf bue-
dred cf the inhabitanîs :f Korea bave been
baptized. A ceegregatien bas heen formed
la tht Korea capital. Thousands cf Kor-
tans are reported le be believers and appli-
cants for baptism. How have tbe.ce resuits
been attainecl witin little mort than a
dozen years ? 0f ail thcae cenverîs net
more than a couple of dozen can be traced
leo theimmediate agcncy et the foreige mis-
sienar>'. Tht cîhers are tht couverts cf
couverts. Tht oni>' dlaim te credit-ifil be
cne-wbich the European can maire, is that
cf cereini aed constant instruction of the
couver-ts And il tia>' he noted, b>' the
way, that here is the oni>' saîisfactory
methed cf attaieieg to-realt>' cheap missions.

(Tc be contined)

('FA RACTERISTIC SA YIS 0F'
D. L. .MOODY.

ResI: You may, probe down mIet the
human heart, and there yen will fied a
want-tbe desire for rest. The cry cf the
world is, where can rest be fcund ?
He weuld repi>' that the world can.
net give il. Rest coutd be (oued et the
cross. He liked that word " ait" in the text.
"Cerne unIe Meallyeîbat labor andare heavy
laden, and 1 *will give yeu rest.'"

Ashnmed et their Religion : There is ne
religion excepi that of Jesus Christ, that men
areashamed cf- Mormons, Cbinese, Mobam-
medans, ait wcrc proud cf their religions. But
et the religion et Jesus, thec loncee fat
gives men power over their lives, ever their
passions, ever Ihemacives, man>' were as-
bamed. The cross ef Christ must be takeix
up by ail who wisbed te enter heaven. If
mca wanted biessing they must confess the
Son cf Gad. The moment men were asbamed
te confess their Gad they becamne back-
siiders. Peter (cil when he was was ashamed
te confess bis Gad.

Mr. Moody's Style ot Speaking: The
arharacristic et bis speaking is its conver
sationaltonec and style, and the plain, every.
day way in which he app.tes the Scripîures
te the preseel occasion.

God's Work and the Chrstian's Work:
There was a class et people wbe satd that
wbatever was accompîîsbee was because cf
divine direction, that il was God's work, the
powem of the Holy Ghost, but Christians
shoutd at.î as i everytaig depended apon
tlaemselves.

The Necessi:y fer Fait. We must have
fail; we caneet do anytbing for God that
wili be acceptable without faîxh. The men
and women taiat have left the deekest im-
pression during the six îbousand ycars that
man bas been upon the eartb have been men,
and wemen of faitlb. Net oni>' must we have
faîtta t be abte te know that Gad can use us
te build up His kiegdom, but we want te
taicç a step in advaece cf that kied cf taith,
and believe that God wili use us.

Enîhusiasm. Eetbusiasm is what we
want in Christian work. We want te cgrry
the lire rigbt up iotathe pulpit, and if we
have not got the lire and enthusiasm inte
the pulpit we won't have it in the pew.

Love. An indespensabte qualification for
success ie Christian work, ia love. A iawyer
might have ne love fer bis client, a doctor for
bis patient, or a merchant for bis customeri,
but a successful Christian workcr must have
love fer bis faliew-men. Priacbieg protes-
sionait>' watbout love would accomptîsh littie
gond. Ht did net believe se many men
would break doive if the tove ef Christ wcre
stronger in ibeir hearts. There was net a
man on the face of the eartb but thal love
would reach, even i he were an infidel.

Types cf Christians. There are tbrce
types et Christians mentioned in the Bible.
Ie the third chapter cf St. John Nicodemua
cornes te Jesus for spiritual lite, and be oh-

aned il. le tht fourtb chapter ef St. John
a igher type cf Christ ian was found-the
wemnan of Samaria, wbo carne for a pot of
water and gel a wbole weil full. le the
seventh chapter et St. John the highest type
cf the Christian as luund-the type et whom
Christ spoke when He said : IlHe that he-
lieveth le me, as the Scripture bath saild, eut
cf bis belly 'v;z., bis heart) shall flew rivers
ot living water."

Geîng ta Cbiurch and Being a Christian;
Many peopleîthought that becauseîthey ivent
regularl>' te charcb tht>' were saved. Tbey
forgot that Satan weet regnlarly, toc. He
was aiways tbefirstocee here. Hegotîhere
even belte it was dedicated. It was ne: by
goîng eut te bas or her chuircb meetings,
havieg their feelings vrought npon, shedeing
afew tears, and makieg god resolutions-
this was net being a ÇhristiaD.

Ceacber atub %cboIar.
Me.99,h 1CHHlST TEACHINO Dy pARABLES { Luko viIi

GeLnftN Tzxr.-Luco viii. as.
A p arable means a torm of instruction in

which by the sidae t the truth is laced the image
or figure wbtch represents il. This whole group
of parables is found 10 Matlhew xiii. 1-53; iv. 1-34;
Lutteviii. 4-25. They trcat of the kingdom of
heaven in varionis aspects and sbould bc rcad and
studied together.

The Time.-Autumn of A.D. 28. a fcw weeks
alter lait lesson. and on the xfteinoon ni saine
day as tesson vil., Noverlaher 25th, Mlark. lii. 22-
35, Or Matthew xiii. i.

Place.-On tbe shore of the sea of Galilee,
niear Capernauni,

A new epoch in the teaching of Jesus begins
wath this tcacblng by parables nf wbich this la
the first acorded. It Is a change cf metheti
on accut of a change of circumstances.

The Audience.-It was very large; Mark.
"'A very great multitude, and gathcred from ail
quarters." He was by the scat and taught out cf
a boat white the people stood belorelmi on a
gently rising shore. For cicarnes e put thc
parable, then the explanatiee.

"A sower wenî eut tesow bas sed." The sub-
iect wasprobabiy stiggestea b>' Jesus sce&ng a sower
at work not ft off. Suwers are jesus, the aposties,
ail Christian ministers. teachers and parents whto
seck te impait instruction in divine things, and ail
others wbose ho y lives illustrate and'ýimpres
the truth. Young people mi>' be sowers as weil
as old.

The sower soms onl>' good aeed; ba sows it
abundanti>', and, ilhougb mosti>' an s pnrng tame,
yct whenevei dicte;3 4portunity. The se,.d ha
the word of God. (his is that (rom wbich
Christian charactcr and lite must grow.

I. The Wayside Hearters -The way.
side - the narrow paths beaten by the tread of
niny ftet îhrough the unfenced fields upon
which soute et the seed faits. Heurtas whose
beurts are like the beatens wayside do oct taire the
word int their heurt and lite. Sinlias se hard
ened their heurt. worldliness bas se deadeased the
feelings, sinft uasures and cdesires have se dul-
led the conscience that God's truth makea ne im-
pression, more thîn a passing dreani, or a paleasant
seng te be heard and forgottens. Evil habits,
prntanit>', unclean thonglbts tramp the heurt and
make il bard. Then cometh the devii and îaketh
away the Word eut of their heaits. He dots this
in mie>' ways, by cvii thoughts, indifference,
trivialit>'. selflsb interesta, doubta, criticisin more
than reverent attention, alnd such like, are the
ineans b>' wbîch be aketh awny the Word
eut of the heurt. The devil's abject is lest tbcy
should believe and be saved. Anyone conscicus
cf tbese occupying his attention and filing as
beart ma>' knoW Ibat abse dCVII à at w.rk math
hlm, lest he sbouid believe and be saved.Ita is a
danrerous state to be in.

IL. The Rocky-ground Eearer.-
As soon as thc seed sprang up, san bi* cac. ilAtwtts-
ered away, because itliacked moisture. The soit
in mie>' places in Palestine la but a thin coating
ever the limestene rock, se tlai is like a forcing-
bouse, but it bas ne dçepnes., of carth ; when the
sua as risen ik fa acorched, and because il bas ne
root it wlthess aiwsty. These are they, wbo when
tbey bear reccive tlie Word with joy ; and these
have neotos, whicb for a white believe, anine
tiane ettemptationfaliiiway. Thcy are in astate
et great emeotionai exciteaient, in great andtaps.
turous deiight, bave much tesamy et their feelings,
but they have ne mot. Perbapa Uiey have ne
depth etnauture. te talce font in,. Or if they have

th Werd bas net taken aey reai held le it.
And tin ie of tesanptation. ef affliction, or perse-
cutien, or trial troam the aneers e! scoffers, or îp.
parenet lsef worly god, or sacrifice et some
kind, tbey fait away, Uic>' tu-C back te ibeir oid

lite. IrliRion la geleR te ceaItee omucb.
III. The Thorny Ground Hearers.-

Some feu nmeeng thorns, and sace thoras sprang
up math the wurd and cboked il. Thest are they
which, wben tbey have bearci the mord, go fonts.
and are choked witb caes eft Iis 11Île, business,
hou.scbold dulies, cbildren, ansielies about this

lIte, gcttang on an the worid, riches, pursuit of
them, desire or determinatien to peles them, ah-
sorbing the wvbolc attention - and pleasurea ofithis
lite, tbey are very rny, appeai te evexy side et
out nature, arc et:> seductave, and bind us doivn
te thas worid, enseare andI enskve as, pre occupy
and divide eut theuglats, 50 that mve bring ne fruit
te perfection. The litle if Christian at ait la peor,
weak, graces arc lew and feeble, anid work ta fltful
anad unproductive.

IV. The Good( Ground Hearers-
In this case th* seed springs up, and beaus fruit a
buedred toid. In Matt. and MI., seute thul>',
sumne sîxty, some an bnndred fnid. These arc
they whlc.b in an bancal and gond heurt. baving
becard the word, keep it, and bring forth fruit with
patience. The honest and good beart talces the
word scriousiy, feels tbe importance ocil, aed dives%
it an abiding place. Ie the gond groundi there
aie différent de Fres et.tmuittaleess, but the seed
la neitier choked, nor as ils growth a temporary
outheral. Thcy bring toith fruit with patience,
perser ing», arnest, stedtast cure le cherisbing
the god secd, opposiiig. overceming, ait
the enemies that would destroy the good seed of
aise Word mand spoil the harvest et gond, upright,
eamneat Christian living and bolv. frusittul activaIty.
sNOTaI. Nt different resuîts corne (cer the saine,ce .codip*te csoit. The woederfal pro.

dectivenesa et the geod seed cf Uic Word. The
conditions of a gond hearvcst, arc gond seed, goed
sili, goed cate. The barvest cf good or cvii
arneunta te much more than the rftd sown. Hew
fui o!ntuctlon God's Word as ce these Who try
te understand It.1
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DR. CUYLER is of the opinion that there is a
.great difference betwveen a genuine revival

freigion and a " blaze of tar barrels." Sa sayt
ail sensible men.

L T wouid be a good thing for this country if a
large n umber of the people who are shouting

about sectarianism lhated sin as much as they pro-
fess to, hate sectartaniýnî. What many oi themn
cali sectarïanism is nothîng more than loyalty to the
church of one's choice.

R EFERRING ta aur handsome issue of last
%%eek, the \Voodstock, Sentina/-Reiew, says-

Tur. CANA,AF I.S1 IAN ;s out tvih au extrcmely
fine Thatksgiving number. It is an ably conducted journal,
and this special edition indicates enterprise on the part ot
the publsher. [t seeins rallier a pity that Presbyterians
should waste their energies on two denonunationai papers
publi5hed in the saine ty. They shoud tathei mass their
strength in suppott of one journal worthy of so powetful a
cburch organzation.

LT is notetvaî thy that two sucM eminent men as
President McCosh and Pro.èssor Shedd should

have entered upon the strang experiences of deatb
vithin twcrty four hours of each other Dr. Shedd
was perhaps flot so marked and influential a per-
sonality as bis friend ard fellow Jaborer, the dif
tinguished president of Princeton. But as thea-
gian and philosopher, if not as teacher, they may,
%% ithout injustice to cither, be brackettcd as equalc.
They sicep a holy sleep. Say flot that good men
die.

' HE most inteiesting part of Sir John Mac-
donald'à life, just published, will bc hiý owli

letters, and the most interesting part af thebe lèttei.,
will be Sir John's descriptions of public met-,
whether friends or foes. Ofoneofhismost prominent
supportexi,, Mr. Hiii> ard Cameron, he says that " his
dbilities aie confined to a good memory and a
ýicXous fluency c£f speech." The suive> or that
raised the rebellion in Manitoba in iS373 he des-
cribes as " a 6 ery decent felow and a good sur% e3 or,
and ail that, but he bas ga.. no head, axsd is exceed -
ingiy f uy." Suî John understood human nature
well.

(\N the sixteenth of the present rnonth Dr.
~.JJames McCosh, ex-president of Princetoil

Uriersity, died at the ripe aid age af eighty-tbree.
On the day fllowing Dr. W. G. T. Shedd, ex-pro.
fessor of Union Seminary, passed on ta his rest
and rewvard. They were close friends and feilow
laborers for many useful years and in death they
were flot far divided. Being dead bath stili speak
in several noble volumes. Who does not turn tta
these volumes with increased and almost pathetic
interest after reading that their authors have passed
away. McCosh and Shedd! Noble names that do
honor ta the illustriaus ral af professors who
bave finished their wark in Princeton and Union
and bave been asked to go up higher.

.O NE rnunth more fur congregational i wok and
wlbetbe accaunts in must of our congregations
wl eclosed fur te year. Tbe month, however,

has fiive Sabbaths and if <ny of the congregations
are a littie bebind in the:r finances a greaL deal can
be dou~e in five Sabbaths. It is a greaL thing Lu,
wîind up.the y eai's %vork well and make a gaad start
foi the new year. Deficits carried over from year
tu > ear are almost certain tu I.ause frktiion. People
boufi foigeL what a fluting debt b been incurreéd
foi and bccorne unwilling La pay it. A large debt,
with si>mething substantial ta shaiv foxi t, is often

THFE CANADA ?aESB"ITERIAN.,

more casily managed than a small one. Wipe out
the balances that are on the %vorng side, and you
wvill enjoy your dinner better an "Nev Year's day.

T 1-ERE arc fewtbings more ecasperatilg ta meni
who are discharging important duties and

carrying heavy responsibilities than ta be hindercd
by men who do no work and take no responsibility
themselvcs. That is unfortunatcly the part Glad-
stone is acting in his retirement. His uncalleci for
and untirnely advocacy of the Gothenburg systemn
may ruin the ýhances of the Local Option Bill the
Government ir, preparing. Thousands of Temper-
ance reformrers ledl like teliing the ex-leader ta
corne out ini.a the arena and take bis share aof vork
and responsibility or lceep quiet. There is nothing
casier titan ta, stand idly aside and find fault with
meni wbo are doing their best. William Ewart
Gladstone should leave that zole ta smailer men.
We hiope the Government, will be able ta put
thraugh their Local Option iaw without his help.

W HY does our Thanksgiving day came in Lte
dullcst part ofAutumn, when the days are

bhcrt and the roads in the cauntry often bad ? One
explanation given is that aur day for giving thanks
sitould be as near as passible ta the day observed
by aur ileighbours-the last Thursday of November
That is no reason at aIl. The real reason probably
is that a large number af people wvant Tbanksgiving
day ta came at a Liane vhen they have very littie
ta do. October wvould be a much better time. The
Weatber is oiten beautiful in October. The fruits
of the field, % ith the exception of a part ai the root
crop, are then gathered. A day in the end of that
month wouid make a pleasant break about midwvay
bctween the summer and Christmas halidays. iBy
hav ing out Thanksgivng day amonth earlier m azh
more pleasant surroundings wvauld b-- secuired, aa 1
the nation wvould bc del[vered from the suspicion ai
giving thanks when a large nurriber of the people
have littleelse ta do.

AN optimist, reading the reports of the Moody
Ameetings witb magniiying glasses, might

cotne ta the conclusion that the -ItiLens ai Taronto
are all saints. A pessimist reading, with the saine
kind af glasses, te reports of the civic investigation
b clore j udge McDougail wauld perbaps came ta
the conclusion tbat a large number of citizens bave
a weakness for boodle. Bath conclusions would bc
erroileous. The citizens are flot ail saints and very
fewv af theni are boodiers. Long reports and sen-
sational headings always make an exe&ggerated im-
pression on the minds of a certain class ai readers.
The Moody meetIngs ha%,e been ivell attendcd and
have beeni greati>' enjoyed by many. The permna-
ment effect remains ta bc seen. The civic investi-
gation may not compromise hall a dozen nmen in a
population of neari>' twu hundred thousand. It is
a great pity that the press should be. the instrument
that keeps the seamy side af human natur-e promi-
nently before the public , bitt there seems ta bc no
help for it. Perhaps the best that can be donc is ta
give the good side equal promincnce. The reports
of the Maody meetings caunteract the bad effects
ai the civic investigation.

REV. MIR. BURNS ON KNOX COLLEGE
JUBIL E.

LT is with no pleasure that we refer again ta
Knox College Jubilee, but the Rev. Mr.

Burns being well known as actively concerned
with the Jubilee, and wishing ta make ta the church
sanie statements by way of explanation or reply ta
certain strictures which appearcd in aur editori -il
columns wîth respect ta the manner in %vhich the
Jubilee was celebrated, wve gladiy afford. space for
their publication. The statements ai Mr. Burns do
nat at ail lead us ta change aur opinions as already
cxpressed, and, indeed, they put the malter in some
respects in a worse light than before. Mr. Burns'
says that- he did flot expect that style of criticism
from Ttub C,.IASADA RLbLRIAN, inasit.uch as
it bas been proinent in claiming that Roman
Catholics boüud nat bc criticised in their public
positions becauýe of> theiz religion, bu*. that each
man should be judged on his rnerits, and fitness foi
the position. Now, what I want ta cail attention
to 15 Lhis, that in Llbe spirit wbich was so highly
recornmended by Di. Gibsan, uf London, we desircd
ta have a reprebentataan of the différenit educational
interests af kindred spirit in the ciL>'. Surely you
,cnew that Mi. Blake and Mr. Mulock werc invitcd
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as representatives of: Toronto Ijniversity, not aç
Episcopalians." No, we did not suppose that
Messrs. Blake, Muloc'k and the Houa. G. W. Ailan
were invited ta take the part the>' did, because they
are Episcopalians ; but it dors appear ta us, seeing
that sa many Episcopalians because of their public
position were ta take part, it migbt cither have
been made less prominent, or it mighit have been
offset by giving a larger part than was given ta
saine promitient public mcen who are Prcsbyterians,
whio have a deep interest in XKnox College, and
sympathized warmly, witb the occasion. IL will
strike some that Toronto University would bave
been sut-ciently represented by the presence ai
Mr. Blake as Chancellor, and the President af Uni-
versity College, Mfr. Loudon, and a place made for
somnewell-known public spirited Presbyterian, since iL
sa happened that Sir Oliver Mowat could not be
present. And, sa far as wvc are aware, it is only
now that it is made publicly known xtiat Sir Oliver
was invited ta take part and the reason why he
could nat.

Withi regard ta aur position toward Roman
Cathalics, we fail ta sece that, because we are appas
cd ta their being deprived of an>' civil or p litical
privilege or public position on account ofithe ir religi
on, we should not abject, wl.en Knox College Iîold,
ber jubilce, ta the chief part and place in te jubi-
lation being assigned -t those wbose cannecti
with Knox.ColleZe is very siight indeed. We also
bighly approve of the liberal sentiments expressetl
by te Rev. Dr. Gibson, of London. Our abjection
was La te dispraportionate part as we cansidcred
given in the Jubilce services ta the " educational in-
tcrests of kýndred spirit in te city[" as compared
with lresbyterian educational interests. Foui
ýeducational interests af kindred spirit in the city"

were officially-representrd, but ai five sister Preq
byterian Colleges in the Dominion, aIl most friendi>
toward Knox College, noL anc was reprejented e.-
cept Kingston, in the p&rson of the Rev. Principal
Grant. Knox Cailege, under its late Principal, te
Rev. Dr. Willis, %vas always Catbolic and liberal in
iLs spirit, and - fricndly toward sister colleges ai
other denominatians, under iLs prescrnt distinZuiç h
cd Principal, iL could1 flot possîbly be anything elsc
In these circumstances iL seemed ta many not
necessar>' that thte largesL meeting b>' far in cor
nectian ith the jubilee celebrat;on, five represen
tatives ai four «"educational interrsts oai'-indred
spirit in.the city," the Lieutenant Governor ai On

anao, and the Mayor ai Toronto, and six cpe(cheç,
sbauid be devoted ta show, what everybadv fram
Newfoundland ta Vancouver, wba cares ta know,
knows already, that from the first hour ai its ei~
tence until now Knox college bas always been
Catholic in spirit, and, sa far as tbey wvould allaw it
ta be sa, fricuîdly in its relations totvarJs al siçtt'r
Colleges.

Reference was made in aur remarks at te time
of the jubilce to the failure ta have in cannehion
witb iL stimc social gathering, at which the friend,
and alumni ofKn.ox College could have met, and
b>' this means have evoked and gathered aroutid
the cullege a large amount ai sympathetic andi
heipful înterest. " IL is a matt r of regret," says Mr
Burns, 'lthat wc bad flot made arrangements for a
social meeting an a subsequent day, so as ta have
afforded opportunit>' for the aid friends of Knox ta
bave a pleasant trne tagether." And if this wvoulcl
have bren desirable, wby could it not be dane once
in fifty years? For a reasan wbich, as Mr. Burns
puts it, appears ta us bath astonishing and humni.-
iating. 'lSa i.ery few aithe CommitteaI Arrange-
ments responded ta -the invitations ta be present at
mhe meetings of committee, that it was moretitan
te fewindividuals, wvho did the %York, cauld, with

safety, undertake."
The question at once ot.cure, who were respor.-

sible for appointing an te Jubilce Commn*ttee of
Knox Coilege, men wbo cared sa little for the
collrge and took sa litle interest in its ju*bilee, that
they would rnot respond in tufficient numbers ta in-
vitations ta attend the commnittee meetings t malce
arrangements, ta warrant the remn'aining fêlw in as-
sumirmg thte sesponsibilities ai arrangirg for a social
gatheing? Wr bave only the nc.sL indefipite i dea
as ta who %vcre members of that committer except
Mr. Burnis hirnzelI, whose cxiertions. tc can testify
froin persona! knowledge, were laboriaus and
untiring. We now feel anxious ta know whlo tbey
%vere. The defaulting members afiti canriot fée,
giateful ta Mr. Burns for stating titis.reason The
churchit bsc'ý if Knox. College Jubilce %vas wartit
celebiaing, and a large social gathedieg in conne.c

ion wvith it werc desirabile, carnnot but frel humili
ated thot it could, noi bc h!ld for sucb a niserab!e
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reason as Mr. Buins hias given. But had the 'fcw
individual members who did the wvrk IIanly
taken the P7resbyterian cangregatians of the city af
Taraonto, not ta say any thing of others outside af it,
ay, or half a dozen well known representative ladicà,
itito their confidence, and said, I We think a grand
social raliy desitable fo: the good of the college on
this occasion, and *ýould like to have;.", thereis no
use saying,for il %ould notbebelieved,thatthey woul
not have been t quai to such an undertaking. Itwould
without doubt have been done, and donc witb such
splendid success that the impression made an the
mindloitheyaungest present at it wvuuld have re-
rnained until the coiebration .of t! - -entenary ai
Knox Colege

It may be that neyer having had 'Ac appartunity
befare ai seeing a jubilee of Knox Coltge, and not
expecting ta, have another such privilege, aur ex-
pectations were taa bigb. But wve had the hope,
not an unreasonable ane wve thought, and did most
earnestly- desire that this jubi!ee %% ould be accampan -
îed by somcsichi tangible and %,isble practical good
rcsuit ta the callege, as %vould make it inemorable as
long as there shall be a Kno-. College, ai its first
jubilee. Apparently, È may be- we hope, but ari
parently -an apport .nity hias been lust which cin.
nat, iu the nature af things, occur again,and it is bc-
cause it appears ta us that it migliL have been other-
wise, that the churcli wbose interests are so closely
bound Up in the future, as they have been in the
past, îith the highest possible efficiency ai the cal -
lege, lias reason ta lament it.

As wve have alrcady said, we have no pleasure in
referring again ta this subject. Only ane feeling
tawards Knox College extsts i the minds aifail
cannected with this journal-a feeling of sinct.re
interest and ai hearty desire ta pramote in every
way its welfare.

DR. .7A MES MkcCOSH LA O~ F PRINCE-
TPON.

F r'I-E Rev. Dr. James McCosh lias been long
j aîd favorably known to the religious and

educated public, bath ai Britain and America. H-e
lias coame ta the grave in a ripe old age aiter a very
active, influential, and, in the best sense ai the
word, successful lite. In the varied incidents ai bis
carcee, there 'vas nathing iridced very stsirtling ut
dramatic, but) Whethtr as boy, lad or man, lie did
wbat bie did with ail bis might. He held and acted
upon the principie that what was worth doing
at ail wvas worth the doing 'veli. Hience it was
that ftom the time lie 'ent ta college at an absurdiy
early age, tili hie ceabed from bis labûrs on the îuith
ai the present motitli he took if tnt a first, at least
a praminent place among bis fricnds and fcllow
workers and was always remarkable for the en-
tbusiasm with wvhich he cntered upon bis variaus
undertakings and for the success with, which lus
efforts %ere generally, if nat always crowned. Like
sa many young men af his ..Ine, Dr. Mr-Cobh vas
greatly infiuenced b>' th. teaching and iriendship of
Dr. Thomas Chalmers and, through ail Iiis subse-
quent ie he cherished the memory ai that great
and gaod man with unbounded Lddliration and
with an aIl but filial affection. It 'vas accordingly
only wbiat was ta be expected that, when
lie entered upon the work ai the minstry
at the tarly age af twenty.four, hie should show that
lie vas resolved ta serve the Lard with lis best; tbat
lie held,as McCheý ne phrased it, that there must be
only beaten cil for the lamps." Throughaut the
non-intrusion cantroversy Dr. McCosh bore bis
part riglit manfully and well, thougli in the judg-
ment of same who were upon the whole favorable
ta the mavement, there were sometimes in bis
publicutterances and coi.tendings a brusqueness andi
severity which, however natural at a time when
feeling ran sa higli, cati be deiended or even. excus-
cd more on the plea of yuutbful energy and un-
bounded entbusiasm than of Christ-like zcal and
well graunded and rigliteousý necessity.

In due ime Dr. McCash threw tip bis position
and emolument.s as a minister ai the Establi5h-
ed Churcb, and shared ini the sufferingsi, the efforts
and the banars af those who were boind ata Il
hazards, and ini spite ai ail sacrifices, to be freet t
serve God according ta their canscienteaus con-
victions.

In i85o Dr. McCosh publishcqd lis first baok of
any censequence. It was entitled "IMethad ai
Diâinc Gu.ez iment, Physical and Mural,- andat

onctestUi:3ed ieputatian as an acute-philobo-
phical thinker, and an able,earnest and-arthodax
theologian. Not very long alter the appearance of
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this andanothet volume, -and greatly on the strength
of the reputation-he had thereby achieved, Dr. Mc-
Cash %as appointed Professor of Logic and ?Jeta-
phys!ks in tbe Queen% College, Belfast, and i tnat
position attaincd great eminence as an instructor,
awakening, as he did, much eîîthusiasm ira philoso-
ph;cal studies anîd drawving by bis persanal magna-
tism, and the character uf bis prelectians, large
numbers af students to the institution.

But ail this may be said ta have been only
preliminary and preparatory to the gzeat life work
wvhich wvai belore him nt Princeton. To that
institution he removed in 1868, when lie had reachi-
cd the ripe age Of 57. His abundant labours and
marvellous success there 'are tao weli known ta
require any lengthened record. He managed ta
induce men aof valth to contribute more than
threc millions of dollars to Princetan's resaurces.
He found it ivith 16 professors and tutors and ieft
it willh4a. The aid buildings wcre repaired and
new ines cected. Fellowships were established.
Thc utiiculumnv. enlarged and devuloped. Bible
inbttt..tion 'vas systematized and wîidened. Stud
ents flocked ta the institution in ever grawing
numbers. It 'vas a revolution of the mnust ab.-oiute
and mu.,t benefitnt deb.ription. Iii :horL Dr.
NcCoýh hen lie retired frê,m hi-, posiàtion could,
in aiot au inapproprite sense, adopt the aten
quoted words af the Roman Emperor about
"finding Rame in bricks and leaving it i marbie."

And naw the doctor re.,ts froin his labors and
his works do followv him, and will continue ta do sa
for years, aye for ages yet ta corne. He wvas nat one
af the disagreeably ' perfet.' men of wbuan one
has to aten ta read ini fooiish and unreliable
..memoirs" though they arc neyer ta be met with
in actual life. But take him ail in ail, as a mari,
a writer, a thinker, a Christian philosopher, an
etithusiastic and successful teacher, 1 ames Mc-
Cash will occupy no mean place among the
world's worthies whose names pasterity, wve arc
certain, will nat wiiiingly let die.

MR MVOODYS WORK.

M R. MOODY bas been %vith uIs fur uver two

weeks and his visit will ever be rememn-
bered by mnany wvhosc lives have experienced the
great change and adJubtrncrIt through his instru-
mentality. XVhen une meanber ie«oic.Cs ail the mem-
bers should rejaice with ir, and we cordialiy unite
in the thanksgivngs of ail ywhase Thanksgiving
Day %viii this yeai bc un a highcr plane than ever
before. Anyone who bas risen ta, the e.'perience of
M. Maody's teachirg a., tu faith and peace and
heavcn iil not be too greatiy perplexed or dis-
tressed by the burdens, and disappointments, and
sorrcws of the past year, and which may, in an ail
wiîse Providence, bc projected inta the year or ),cars
taoome. His teacliing is not immunity from triais,
but the apostolic faith that regards thcm as the
school fur higher attainments in spiritual life. The
attendance _. these meetings was very large, and
it would br gaing too far ta say that ail were
actuated by the Divine thirst ? No doubt curosity
actuated many, and inany mure tvho have leisure
simpljy luxuriated anîd hdve beeîî luxuriating for
an age in ail such special services, without any visi-
ble effect upon their lives, or apparent desire upan
tiieir part for Christian effort. They are s. nply
sponges and nothing mare.

Mr. Maody's tkaching k, elemer.tary.Ile
presses home wý'ith great eainestness, and many
an apt illustration and touching experience, the
simple cardinal doctrines af the Christian faith.
He thus teap!: the harvest that the ordinary minis-
try have sjwn, according ta the Master's own
Word* une %oveth and another reapeth.- It
is delightlul ta see the clergy of ail denomi-
nations meeting in prayer and effort ta further
th;btvwà" k-an itlustratiun of the essential unitv of the
church. Whatever thedenominationai differences bc,
ail sink out af sight in the presence af the birth af
souis inti the kingdam aofJesus Christ. Why is àt
that thi.,, the great end of the Jiurch'b exisýtence,
will bc so soon forgotten and agal n the non-essenti-
aIs became praminent ? Amongst the many re-
sults ai Mr. Moedy's great wo:k, is the breaking
down of par tition walls and the liringing. together
ai men iormerly divided, ifi not activcly hostile.

Every thaught(ul mani will at once recognize
that it wvould flot do for the regular ninistry ta

tiptMr.Moy tl . i prea,.hing. Mi. Muody
himsetIf, even-with hib seoeaikably àtiIig personai-
ity, bas flot been ableto maintain himseif for any
cansiderable Iength of time i Chicago in a con-
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tinuous ministry. Thaï. ib no rcdi.lt-isupon lbîm.
It ;s jut the purpose af an ec.a.îgclibtit.. îiunistry tu
cont:riue long in anc placc. lit idr t u du tha.t it
is n-2cessary tu 'viden the ranget If tliîuught, bu ab tu
embrace the %whole atea uf tLiiii.3tiln doctrine
and ethics, whi...h can only bc dune in a liroîonged
pastoraLe. Many tuhingg sucîduitâ aie rcported in
conuectian with the aiter meetings, Inu whicbi very
many lost unes werc fund. Wc ttist that by
Divine grace tht>' rnay hold fast the c lnn personai
Christ, and grow in IlusibI'k4ucss anu t heiperfect
mat).

l8oohs ain b IaOa3tIe
HOW JOHN AND 1 BROUGHT UP THE CHILD.

13y Ett'zbetb Guinell. A Pri7t Bock. The Amer.
ican Sunday-schoal Union, 1112 Chestnut Street,
Philadelphia, U.S.

This book rcceived the second prize under the provisions
of the John C. Green Inarne Fuad, according ta which the
suma! $1.000 15 periodicallyafféred in prues -oiit ai $ôo, the
other Of $400-for books tîeating of "The Cbris'an Nur
turc and Education af Vouth for the Twentieth Century." A
book which ailier a searchitag examînation has received such
a place as the second prize, and issued by the American
Sunday school Union, may ni., only be safely trusted, but
must possess mare than usual !xcellence. Its abject is ta
give a practical illustration af Christian nurture. Such an
abject, when wcll caîried out, as it as in this case, is warthy
the eerjous attention ai ail patents ta whom we commend
this book.
PHJLIP LEICESTER- By lessie E. Wright. (i2m0.,

$125.) W. A. Wlde & CO., 25 Bromfield St.,
Boston, Mass.

The writer afithîs cbarnaing story, who 's the daugbîer
af Julia McNair Wright, anid inherits ber iiteîary ability, bas
already produced several books which bave been read and
enjioyed by the boys and girls everywheîe. Its liera,
Phulip Leicester, born in Boston of excellent parents, was -
lost in London white a baby. Philip goes thraugh many
trying scenes, cornes ta Boston (rom London, and fiaally is
fouuud and claimied by bis family. The book is handsomely
illustrated, and attractively bound.

THOUGHTS FOR THE SICK.ROOM. By Rev. IV.
A. MacKay, B.A., D.D., Woodstack, Ont. Wrn.
Briggs, Wesley Building, Toronto.

This is a pamphlet ai sixteen pages wîîtten in Dr. Mlac.
Kay's well-known clear anid vigarous style. The matter of
it is a closely reasoned, but, at the saine t:me, popular ex.
position af the first twelve verses of the twelfth chapter ai
Hebrews. The design is ta instruct and comiort believers
in time of sickncss ; and the author bas macte a fret and
happy use of histarical and Scriptural illutitrations. Pas-
tors and ail Christian woîkers will find IL weil adapted tu bc
lefi in the sick-room. Price ici cents.

GENERAL BOOTHj A BIOGRAPHIC.AL bKErCii1.
Bv W. T. Stead, Edilor of the Re-iew of Reaiews.
William Briggs, Toronto.

Everyone'bas beard notv ci General Booth, and ail who
des'îe at a trifling cost ta gel at Ieast an autîjue of his .von-
derfut history coula flot do bette: than read this sketch frani
the facile and gîapic pen of its well-known autbor.

The November A yen-a is welI up ta the mark. il con.
tains as frontispiece a very stîiking l:keness of Emerson,
fol lowed by an article by Rev. WV. H. Savage an I"Tht
Rel,-jion. of Emerson."' " Tht Causes WhuuJi Led ta the
War in the East," arc niirrated hy Kurma Otshi, A. M., PhD.
Other iateresting and important subjects discusstdý by weil-
known contributaîs are : I"The New Stavery 1 ;" The
Relation ai Inbecility ta Pauperism, and Crime"; "Chris-
tuanity as ut s Preacbed - ; IlThe Century of Sir Thnmas
Moore," a finît paper by B. (-. Fowler -- Pl'IICal Corrup-
tion ' Haw Best tai Oppose," witb a large number of
Reviews af Books ai the Day The Arena Publishing
Company, Boston, Mass.

Tht Pre.rbyterian College.journal. of Mantreai, for Na-
vember, is very attractive anud pir-asant ta the eye, and what
us mare, it is well filled wiîb gond and vaîîed readinR
matter. We need oniy mention these prinL.pai cortributors
in the aidez in wh*ch tht.: art ides appeti t oi oui leaders
ta be assured ai this: Rev. R. Tohustan, B.A., B. D, Liod
say, Rev. Professais Camipbell and Scrimger, Rev. James
Fraser, Cushing, Que. Tht Rev. R. MacJ.ennan sendis a nias-
sionary letter train Hanan, Ctipsa, and Students Home
Mission Wark is deal with by W. T. B. Croanhie. Several
pages aie given in Frenchi for those who read Frenchi.
Presbyterian Callege journal - James Taylor. 67 McTavish
St., Mantreal.

Tht BibMcal World foi this month, beside.. suggestive
editoral notes an a variety af subjects, cantains, in addition
ta mnuch and varledl infr -iation an many matteis connected
vitb biblical studies, . âcles by campetent bands upon
"The Course af Tbaught in J£ccesiates- , -, Tht Fauîrs ai
the Eaily Christians as shown in the Eiàtle cf James"Man's Conception af God from, an Histancal Stand
point-'3; "The Divine Elcment in the Early Stories ai
Genesis"; "The Bible in the Thealagical Seminaîy. Tht
University af Chicago, Chtcsîgo Pre.ss, 111. U. S.

Tht Novcmber number af Book IVezus is large and ful
of interesting matter and illustrations ai aIl kinds of books
au ail kînds ai subjects. These are, for the mast part, ac-
comarnied with inîeresting extracts or appieciative notices,
whîch infarin tht book laver as weil as keep bin hlngetag
oweu the chatty pages. A feataie of th:a nuimberi;s tht pou
trait of Oliver Wendell Halants, with , ire or four column s
of no tée and opinions upon the man anzd his waik. John
Walinanaktr, Philadelphia, Penn..
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Lac biuinbrateal, .uî ih<l.Uý. A a'.Y
The mnîd iï (efrt outward cane:

lirait searclings then are, opportune.
And thouglîts ascene (o <joj an prayet.

When ail is stilI-the world shut out,
No cnemy s lountit btwecn;

Our weakness 1dmt. aur strengtht percived;
Then true devotion marks flic scenc.

Faillh gaasp, itacaîthe sinner's Friend,
A Father's sailr disperùî;aur fear

And as no shadows itaerse
The lovaag Lurd liatciiald as nea.

The soul is bathed ii heavenly light.
Freh gb.rig een sarit eaTs of - Y

Tire trusting limat lus strengila las found-
This converse swee±t without alluyI

The Il Everlasting Ams Ilcnfold
The one wlso inds that sacred place;

*iis Iethel there ia faith ta laold
]*li iMagty Guil in aur embrace

'ie fathfui chald tfids etreasgtli renewe-l
Ilil burthen ail nuw rails away,

1tls eanpty vessla runing o0cr,
The :ongs uf Night art 11i11.-f aay.

1et our surreacler he compîett,
AIL sin coafessed ansd alt's targiven,

Our God i-ouchsafes int met us there.
And gîve us ail fortastes of hezvea

*],len; sîog WC wilI aur soags o!fnglit,
Ouai iurney homeward stjîl pursue;

Ail daily strcgtb thartlie amparîs.
WIibu gantb tdus wun3.t<.intervirw

Ilis saintsnont always thus are blessed.
The wearaed chlalot sinks ta rest.

And Bcthe scenes cumTe eut tu, vieW.
"He knuws aur franc Il and wbat is best

Assured-noI lire-to us are gi-en
Thosejoys supreme, at basrirgbi hand ,

>ua. Mrsdaag still iLs faithf.lIness.
We iview, by fai, that better la-id

Oct., IS94. T. W. silAw.

tAti Riy.has Reurrrcd.

MAPiJORZE'S CANADIAN VWILY2ER.

BY AGtNE- MAIlLE MAcHAIt.

CHAPTER XIII.-CONTIrNUED.
As tht time grew close, tht cmlv began ta

pu., on more ind montai a boidayaspect, and
multitudes ai strangers arrivcd daily. Every
time Marjorie weni towands Notre Dame
Streeti or ccross Dominion Square, she was
suie ta sue slcighs containing newly-arrived
travellens frans cast or siest, nnrtI an south.
Nomtbers ai Ameticanis, espeu-aa.y, possred
int tht cauy everv day, aond the papers sooa
numhered the vinos Sy tbousands The
Windsor was a gay and busy scene, wiih
tht handsomtly caparisoeed sleigiss can-
stantly dasiing up ta tbe portal, or frora it,
full o!freerry groups of sightseers. Thhehc-
palact was fast receiviug is finishing
touches. Tht clear crystai batîlements and
tunnets, with their macbicolaued edgcs, new
sparklec! with dauling luster la the sua
lîgisî. Fiags floaîed frans tht round îawers
aitishe entratice, and witiin tise wonkmen
*wenc busy fitng up tise raoms on tacS side
af tise main enîrance i nooms wiics, bnwer-
tvtr, Wtre not ta canînîn auytbing mort
potical iban a caRtte-stand on tise ont side,
and "Josen's Fluid Bec!"I on tht other,
bath ai which Dr. Ramsay wanmly appnav-
ed ai, as be.nig just tht thieg needemi ia sucis
a place and ani such sieatber. For tise cold
was cerîainly gnawang kec.acr every day. Tt
seemect as a is e ,ce-tialace ssert Sresieg
cald wether, and wîhin aiSsalid walls ont
might gcî a very fait adea aif i-at Anctic.
cold nigisi Se like.

One nigisi, lust Setore thse commrenct-
ment af tht Carnnval, Alan came ie, sayir.g

-tisai isey wert lighiing up the palace for tise
first time witis the clectici lighis. Tht girls,
ise said, meust camle at once te sec lu. a<jacks
and JiU ' were off belare Marion mec! Mlatj
onie couIc! gel annliseil waps , and they
and Alan soon followed Ibraugistise keen,
cold, january nigisi, ligbtd by a pale but
grnwing moçu:. Bat tht moonlight scemtd
to fade away wben îhey came in lu, vicia ai
tht palace, and! îhey cxclaimed sitlisdeligisi
as the wanurertuai ainy vasaion metci ctepe..
Il was snch a sight as as ranely steca, a
sighnta baunt ant 3 imagination fo: a lift
lime. it seemed a vensiable palace of light,
a fairy tale nsatchaî,ed. For battions,
uowers and battlemeets scemed to throb
and sparkle tbraegbeut, witis a cleat, pure

andc living ligbt. like the fair, tremulous
shimmer of motber-of-pearl ; the deatatedl
outlijes af turrets and battlements glittering,
sharply defined against even the moonligbt
sky. Every crystal cube afitis massive
courses glittercd with tte white, lambeat
light ; and yet, as tbeV gazed, tbey cauld
hardlv believe that il as net a dream or au
illusion.

. «VWy, Manant ie this must bc the work
af your kind Light.spirit, îaking pity an aur
Northern darkness.'

Marjorie started fram ber trance of de-
îîght, sud turned smilingly ta greet Professer
Dundhn, who bac! been attractcd, l'k thema
selves, by the wonderful and! beautiful sight,
%Vith him ivas the clergyman whase chuircb
he anc! Dr. Ramsay attended.

'And dues Miss Fleming keep a familian
spirit af ber owa tben ?' asked the minister
playlully.

Professor Duncan explaineù, and gave
the substance of the little story aithe North-
cmn Ligbîs, in a few words. 4~e seldom, far-
got aoythiug that stntxck bis fancy, vhicb
was ont reason why bis conversation was
se entertaining ta young and aId.

1'It's a prettv fancy,' bc said, ' and thîs
made me tbink ai it at ance. One beautiful
tbang as apt ta suggest another. and this is
"a thang of beauty,'" îhaugh it can hardly bc
a loy torever," even ia ibis Nothern

climate! But seriausly, yau know, 1 sup-
pose tbat the Nortiers Ligbîs are essential-
ly tht saine in nature with tbe light tisaI is
sparkling tbrauRh ibat luminous crystal pile.
And, hy the maya do you knaw what is the
suppised eiplanation af the phenomenon af
the Aurora Borealis, scientiflcally cansid-
ered ?

Narne of the young people bac! everbeard
i, and Marjorie and Millie were eager te
know.

1 Well, yau must know, the real nature of
electikity is a mystery. Na ane k-nows
mare tisai that it acts in certain ways, and
is a part af that great and amnipresent
energy wich 1, of course, regard as simply
ane manifestation af whaî Wordsworth cals
the-

.e Motion and the spirit that impels
AIl thinking zhings, al abjects of ail tbought,
And rails îhnough al îhings."

The phenansena ot electricity, yen knaw, are
causci by the meeting of two opposite states
ai the electric. fluid, as it is called, positive and
negative lecîricity , thougis just wby, and
under wbat conditions these two appasite
sorts are developed, science as yet refuses
to say. Now, as af course yau knaw, elec -
tricity is reradily excited by friction ; and
different sorts ai fiction, or friction under
diflerent circumstances, will praduce differ-
cnt sorts of electricity. Now it is supposed
tbat the friction cf thte arîh's atmo~sphere
against the eartb, as bath are in motian, de-
velops lectricity, just as dots tht rubbing
ai glass wiîh a piece of silk. Anc! as the
eaxth's motion is mast rapid at the equatar,
and slawest ai tht pales, positive clectrlcity
iz excited in tht aimosphere ai the trapic
and temperate zones, while ai tht pales il is
negative. Aud as wiscrever there is an ln-
terchange btween tisese two we have clec-
trical inanif.zstaions, it is supposed thazt iis
anterchange la the North, in certain states ef
tht aimosphe-re, produces, the Nanibero
Ligisîs, tht Aurora being brighîest where
the interchanige.is mcst active. This is anly
bhypotisesis> but it affards a remnably pro-
bable explanation."

1Thank yen, Prafe-ssor,' said tht minis
ter. 1 1 tbin1k yen have made iqaite clear,
and itsvery interesîing ta e; I neverbeard
it bcian.'

1 And so, pou sec, ont of tht meeting ocf
these îwo intrinsically clarl- and! sient farces.
ia tise regians of cold and darkuess, Gar]
evolves ligbt.'

* Jut sasecasily as Hte did af aid,' observ-
e?. the ministet, «'whe be s:zid «'Let ight
bce," and iighât ças !

An o r ont;asuca rioiesas. rancar,
man, by avatl«&g himsel( af thest iaws, cun

draw Lbis salue powczfui, invisible (anti af.
Energy mta the serv.icc af htmaniîty, ana! ia
suc b beautiful ways as we ste here, yet oniy
as5e fnllows itslaws and-keeps np tie con-
Dection witiste invisible powtr.'

1I declare, my dear professor, you art
autliningfor me a capital sermon 1 You
will hear it again ane af ibese days. Talk
ai sermons lan ones, you have struck sparks
af ligisI out ai ice I 1 think I shal set My
Bible-class ta studying ail the beautiful texts
about ligisi.'

'It would lie a mast interesting study,'
said the professer. 1'You yaung folks bac!
better trv it, toa. That pxrable af light and
darnaes ruas right tbrougis the Bible.'

Mladrie tbaugbt it would be a very good
tbing ta do, and tht iallawing Sunday,
aiter dianer, she and Marlon toak their
Bibles and began îhcr -carcb. Thcy waee
astanisised at tht number ai suggestive texis
tbey fond, beginnieg %with Genesis and
ending witb Revelatian. There sias the
1'burang bush,' thte'pillar ai light,' tht pro-
phetic visions, thte'great light seen by tht
shepherds,' and the ligbt Paul saw in gaing
ta Damascus ; besides tht imageny ai Reve-
latian, nand innumerable metapharical eter-
ences ta ligisi and darkoess. Tht parable did,
as the professor said1, rua right tbrougli tht
whole Bible, quite as mucb as did tisat other
ont ai lite and deatis, and indeed, as Dr.
Ramsay nemarked, tht twa were significant-
ly iaterchsangeable-

%Vben tht professer carne in on Suuiday
eveang, each ai the girls had a long list ta
suow ham ai tht passages that bac! most
struck tbem. Eacb of tbem, ta, bad
chosen a favauite text. Milie's was, 'In
Hlma is ligist, and na daxkness ai al.' Marj-
ac st! adbered te bier aid favorite, 'Tht
ligist shineth in darkness.' Anc! Marlon
îbaugbî ibat tht mast beautiful af al si-as in
tht description ai tht beavenly city, 'Jeru-
salein tht Golden.'

'And tht city had ne need of the soin,
neiîben ai tht moon, ta sisine la h, ;for tise
glorv ai God did lighten it, and! the L-imb
is thse lighî thereof.'

'VYes,' said the professor, «<tiat is a grand
hope. You set, Marjorie, tht ligist wilt not
always sine in darkness, anc! yeur North-
erm Ligisîs woaît always hie needed, aey
mare iban tht sua or tht sua or tht moon.'

' No,' said Marjorie, as if isah-reluctant
ta admit it.

1 But tht Nortisera Lights won'm lie for-
gaîten. nor their ioneiy labor ai love. 1« 1
knor, tby srrks * is tht message ta each of
tht vorkieg churcises. And! He dots net
forget 1 Tbere is another texi that 1 loke ta
remember when tiinking of tht glory ai the
future. «Tbey that Se 1wise shall shine as
tht brightstsofa tht firmament, and they tisai
tarn many ta rlghteonsness as the stars for-
ever and tuer."'

1T ' odut.

2211E (UI&RPl.Su Ti21f£ --AU-
7'OURI.

1 ventura ta thinir tiat 1 am nent rak-ý
ing ta large a bouat wsheu 1 daim te
possea a unique capy o! tise 4<Autocrat
af tise Breakfast Table." It came into
My possession in tise follawing manner:

In tise montis of Febmuary, 1887,
tismaugi tise kindness o! William Dean
Howells, siho personall;' coaducted me
into Dr. EHolmea' preseece, I enjoyed tise
neyer to-he-forgotten privilege of apend-
ing part ai auan n oon in tise beau
tiui stuc!;' lokL-ng Out ePOn tise Chanta
River.

1Ivell remeauber tise carrent o! aur
conversation, ia which the subjacci a iere-
ditary and pro-natal influence boresa pro-
minent part, but ghall net attempt te vo-
call uny afitiLhere, interesting and char-
actenistie as wihuit Dr. Holmespsid couic!
isotfail ta bo.

%Vhxîo Iakxng a hurnacd surve;' af the
booke tisai crowded tise room, it occumred
ta me tisat 1 hailnt home a perfect copy
of whaî. 1 con ceivod ta ho tise firat cdi clou
cf tise ' AutocraL*' IL bore thoe imprint
cf Phuulipa and Sampeon, and was embel-
iashc-d wai.h a <intabez of pictures, fram the
the Foc 1of Hoppin. It had beaia M'Y
poucession a good maniy ~earB, and I al-
ways rcgas-dcd iL as oùaa! tise chôloiet ai
My literary possessions.

On my dcscribing thse boat- te Dr.
Hlolmea ho said it Mus etr.CA cpy of thse

firat edition, and in ane'wer te my onqniry
was net sure whôther or nottlho himueof
had a copy.

.The happy thauglit nt once oame te
me that J miglit offeot an exohange that
would ho mutually vagrecable, and 1 eeg-
goated te Dr. Holmes that if lie would
write his favorite verse in a modern copy
of the Il Au tocrat I I would gladly ex-
change My copy for it.

Rie demurrod at depriving me of a
volume 1 had ovidently treasured, but 1
asoured bita that 1 would consider myaelf
greatly the gainer by the arrangement
;ýropo8ed, and I came away promieing te
Se.sid hira the book immedistely on my re-

bturn home.
1 did not flutekoep my word, and

ehortly after deepatching the volume me-
ceived the following acknowledgnient:

My dent Sir,-
I amn very glad to have a copy of the

6,-st odition of I The Autocrat." 1 amn
not sure that 1 have one 'with the imprint
of Phillips and Sanson, and even if one
ahauld lie found upon my ehelves, 1 have
two ckildren, each of whom would lie
mur.h pleased ta own a copy of that adi.
tion.

1 will send yen a more recent edition
with the verse in it which you ask for,
and which 1 shall ho pleased te copy for
you, leaving me stili your debtor for a
kind sud thioughtful service.

Believe me, Dear Sir,
Gratefully yours,

OLIVER IWENDEIL HuLMES.
A. little lster there came thda note,

sboWing the carefui nature of the man;
1 have the volume of the IlAuto-

crat" all ready, but I want yaur exact
addreau whicb 1 have lest siglit of, your
letter being misplacedl. Please send it on
a postal card and mach oblige,

Yonrs truly,
0. IV. OLMES.

ln due time the eagerly awaited vol-
unie arrived, aud grat was my delight on
opening it te ind within the foliowing in-
scription

J. M. "DONALD-OXLEY,
With the kind regards of

OLIVER \VEnDELL ROLMFq,
and that most exquisite of hie versez,

Ald sif 1 shuuld iuv tu, ho
The last loaf up. the trec

Tn the' Sprmng.
Lot thons amile. qs 1do now
At theolad forsaken bough,

Vvheoe1 cling,'
with the poet's signature appended. but
alsa a perfect photograph of hieshmerwd,
kindly, winsamc face, with bia name in
full beneath.

Hlaving carefully ineerted both the
firsi. letter and the photograph ini the bookr,
I need hardly say that I have oversaince
regarded Msy copy of the "Autocrat Il>&'S
a possession ai peculiar preciouznesz.

Some Yeats latex- I contributed tr thse
columns of thse Sunday &chooZ2Times au
article on el The Chidren in the Library,'
which -wu, in thse main, au expansion and
application of thse «AutociaVas" remark
witb regard to whn.t constitutes a gentle-
man, Il Above ail thingg, as a child, ho
should have tumbled nbout i.n à libramy.
Ail mon are afraid of books Who isave not
bandled them fram infancy.»*

Thnigthat posaibly Dr. JRolmes
mib cintereated in my develcpment of

bis doctrine, 1 sent him the article, whom
upcn ho proxnptly responded:-
*My Dear Sir,-

1 thn.nk you for yaur la sermon,»
which I have ream itis much ploamnre.
amn mucis gratifled thsat yen bave bonored
me by making use 0f soa rtords cft mine
as a text Worth enlarging upan.

Bdiove me, Mdy Dear Sir,
Yolirs ver;' rzLM1,

OLTYER VENDEML HOIMF.S..
la ovCe3? cas* the band vriting is the

"'Aatocrat's" own tisroug'hout, and now
tit hb aspawse away frùm us as swerty
and! gently as ho lived> xny brie! conrce-
pondenco witb hlm muet always romain
one cf tise most dearly treasxiraex -
periences of MylHfe*

-J. 2,iscdexald Qxley. in Tho Wec.
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Mamma said, IlLitte one, go and se
XI gtandmulier's rceady to came La tca."
1 kmew I mustn't disturb hier, si
1 stcpped as gently along lip tee.
And stood a moment ta take a peep-
And there was grandmother fast asieep.

I knew it was time for ber tu a kvc;
I thought I'd Cive ber a lite shake,
O1 trip ai ber door, or safuly cati
But 1 had't the heart for that at ail-
She looked so sweet and se quiet there
L7ing back in her higb an chair,
%Vithhez dear white hair, and a htie smilc
Thar mens she's loving you ail the wvhile.
I didnt make a spcck of noise ;
1 knew site as dreaming af itte boys
Anad Cgis wbU ived wilàhbei tung au,
And then wcnt ta heaven-she bcd îold me s.
1 went up close, and I didnt speali

* - ' 1 - -T r,,p , - -. ,
The sotest bit of a uttle kiss,
justi n a whisper, and then said this:

*Gmandma, deâr, W iM te fr tta."

She opened her eyes and iooked ai me
And said: IlWby, pet, I bave mast nowdrcsmcd
Of a little anret rbo camen cnd seemed
To kiss me loingly an my face."
She pointed right at the very place.
1 ncver told ber 'twas cnly mne,
1 took ber band and went tu tea.

T'JO .STIIID JBOYS.

Dean Stanley ance said ta a boy, 14If 1
tell Vou I was born in the second balf of
1815, can you tell me why 1 arn calied
Arthur i" The name ai the bero of VWater-
loo was'then an ail mens lipà.

Wbhen mine years cof age Arthur wvas sent
toaapreparatary school. He was brigbt and
clever, but he coutd flot learn aritbmetic.

Dr. Boyd wries in Longrnan's Magazine
that tue master of the scboal, 1r. Rav-
son, decarcd that Artbur was the stupidest
bey ai figures wbo ever came under bis care,
Éave only one, who was Vet mare bopelesa,
and iias unable ta grasp iimple addition
and multiplication.

Stanley remained unchauged ta the end.
At Rugby be rase like a racket to, every
kind ai emineuce, except that of doing
tesums." In due turne hie took a firs.cass
at Oxford, wbere iht classics and Aristole's
Etbics were the books in wibie a student for
honars mnust be proficietnt. He woold flot
bave donc as welli aîCarnbridge,vrbose senior
wrangler must be an accomplisbed matbe-
matician.

On the cantrary, that other stupid bay,
"mnore hopeless" than Stanley, aeveluped
a pbenomenal masty of artbme:tic. He
becanue the great finance minister of
alter years, William iE. Gaditone, who
c.,uld'mak.e a budget speech of :bree bour'
lkngtb, ana fullaiffigures, which sa interest-
ed the-members of the flouse ai Commans
tbat they filied the hall, standing and siîting
tilt midnight.

The story bas two marais. Oue is tbat
a boy may be supid in onc sîndy, au 3 brigbt
i l athie remaining studies. The other
moral is, and it is mast !imprtant, ibat a
boy may overcome by bard sîudy bis natural
zeptagnance ta -a certain study, and even be-
corne an eminent master afil.- I"oufIi's Con.-
#5anion.

711SWO IS w LiUCKsS MOREVIAN ORIDiAIZ
SPScIFCS.

Nrnrisbment Is the Carner-stone af Hath-
Wbat Fooa s Int=cdd ta D)o-Avoid Secre

MitrsWhcn Tsying ta Gtl WcIL

The otdiazyr1aciflc or srzciaaootrum affords
onlylempory relie£. For iane, you mity
bu7same b:diaziyspteifia btcarerc =Id cnd
find teopouy refletain the stimulant or tomie
=cain ~ uthe mixture, bat the reincody dcet
notnt otare the irahaeas lut -ao C~a ta
1:1-c cold. Cacqueitly wben you are ""b-1=2100
aoaer aitaek yon watt sucumnb an the &a=e =y

wiih mrecurous rerets.
1This is Wbt leds Io conamption.
The sanie illustretion applies ta bmndreda o!

othee ciapaint. If yon arcForI odgùbd,

Crow weaker.xantil yoî:r beat!h is sciorfly i.-

Ncaurshment meaus everythlng tu beatth.
Food Is destgned ta uaourisb the body. overcome
wastlng aed give ta every part ai tbe wouderful
humait macbinery the right sulistance ta keei h
in workiug order. But we ail knoaw fondi ire.
quutly fui shojrt ai the mark. It may be thatthaedigestize argans are out of order. Theremay be sanie icreased demced upun uouuish-
ment made by somc unuaturcI condition. The
most teained physician iii fretpaeutly puzxted to
tcuow the cause ai e decline le beelt, but one ai
bbe irst thiugs he thinks ofaisixta prescribe a
naurishmeet that will counitercct tbe wistieg or
ather uniaclurai condition.

In att cases ai wasliug Scott's Emulsien la the
most effective cure. It bas muey uses because it
is bath a con centrated food and mediciiae, but the
word '. wastineg signifies naucb thai Scottis
Emulsion is especiatty desigaed ta overcam!.

Ail ai the stages af decline ai health, even ta
the early stages ai Consumptioc. are cured by
Scott's Emulsion. Lau aif flesb and strength
are speedity overcome and as e cure for ail affc-
tions ai thrat and tungs, litcc Caughs, Calds,

S-ire Tbroat, Weak .Lttngi nd Di3jachitis, ScuILa
Emulstun bas no equai.

Babies aud chlldren flnd lu Scott'à Emulsion
the vital cerdments ai food that make saund boncs
aed'hcaithy Ileib. Riekets, maramus, and al
wsstingîtendencies in cblidren axeceured cisa.
Babies and cbtldree tbnive on Scott's Emulsien
when al the resi ai their food seenis ta go Io
waste..

Secitt' Emnulson ix ual a secret mixture. AUt
of ils lements uan be traced by the chemist. Ih
coutains no wortbless or harnifut driags. It bas
been prescribe.l by physiciaus for twenty veare
and lîa-sa cdean record baclc ai it.

For sale by aît druggists, S0 cents and $i

For Cholera Morbne, Choiera ln-
fantuna, Cramps, Colic, Diarrboeo, Dysen.
tcry, and Sunumer Complaint, Dr. Fow-
lere Extract af Witd Strawberry is a
prompt, safe aud sure cure tiret hais been a
popular favorite for over 40 yeara.

Dr. Fowler'a Extracb af ilîd truwN-
borry curS Diarrioe', Dyuenterv, Crampp,
Colic, ChoIera Morbue, Choiera Infaiitrn,
and ait loosenoasi of the boweluî. Noure.r
travel iwithout it. Prico 35c.

Professor A. B. Bruce, ai Glaszow, is
soticitaus for the wei(are af the Midtand
Bapttst Caitege, Nottingham. He would
like tascec a Chair ni New Testament
Exegesis cudowed. Poitug oui Ibat
Principat Davis us cdmirabty quciified tn
introdu7ce studeuts talthe tauguaRe aed liter.
ature of the Hebrelv Scriptures, he urces
the need ai anather proiessar ta tender the
samne service lu canuection with the Greek
Testament.

Dear Sir,-I have used Yettow Oit
for two or three youtre, and tbiutk it bas no
equai for croup. Mra. J. S. O'Brien,
Huntsville, Ont.

of the
By Caroline Atwater Mason

The love story of a
youngr and clever country

minister who leaves his rural New Engrland
parish for the pulpit of one of the most fash-
ionable of New York's churches. His con-

s fo a andoflove afog h

z:b(Drimpes li fe, divided between a quiet colin-
try parishn and the gay social world of a fash-

îonable New York congregation
The story will have a series of striking Iýa illustrations drawn for it by Wf. T. Smedlcy.
Begins i teNovE-ýirE ssueof

Edition 62ooo0 copiesi
Io cts. a copy; $î.oo a year

AU Dealers
S The Curtis Publishing Company, Phiadeiphia
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T SLOSS 0F POWER
and Manly Vigor, Nervous De-
bility, Paralysis, or Pa]sy, Or-

anie Weakness and wastingrains upon the systeni, resuit- 1
ing in dullness of mental Facul-
ties, Impaired Memaory, Low
Spirits, Morose or Irritable Tenx-
per, fear of impending calarnity,

0 and athousand and one derange-
mentie. of totb body and mimd
resuît from pernicious secret
preetives often indulged in by

H the young, through ignorance of
tlaii îuiîosi(tnsquncs.To

reaeh. re-t'laiia i drestore such
~ unfortunates tu health and hap-
- piness, is tht' aiii of an associ-

ation of iiiedi(al gentlemen who
liave pr-ýpared a bock, written ini

plain but chaste language, treating> of the
naur, yptoonisandI cuahuty, y hm

treatineut, of sucb disea-swsTe World's
Lispensary Medical Assoiation, Proprietors
of thbe Invalfi ls1-otet and Surgical Institute,
Buffalo, N. Y., will, on receipt of this notice,
wvith 10 cents (in stanps for postage) mail,
sealed in plainienrvelopo. a copy of this useful
bock. It shoffléit 1 verf by every young

miti, parent anîd !;ta'diaii in the land.
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WRITE FOR PRIcEs.

RICE LEWIS & SON
(LIMITED>

Cor. King & Victoria Sts., Toronto.

Toronto Savings & Loan Co.,
Subscribed Ctpital, $1,000,000.

Four Per Cent interest allowed on depoits.
Debentures issued at four and ane-haif per cent

Moxey to lend.

A. E. ÂMES, Manager.

MIONOTE6 TORONTO mON.aQW.#ALLAN

M. YONCE ST. & WILTON AVE.
E»1WARD FISHER - Musical Direetes

132 p ages, giving fult infor
NEW CLflUD niatsan naiicd tree.
Scolagrsips, Diplomnas, Certificates, Medals, etc.

Ui. N. SHAW, B.A., Pria. ELOCEITEON SCISOOL
Eiocutian, Oratory. Vaice Culture, Delsarte anti
Swedish CGvmna8tics, Literature, etc.

R. J. HUNTER,
MlERCHANT TAILOR & OTflirTER,

31 and 33 King Street West,
FortiterIy Cor. KnUsg and Cburch Sts.,

TOROiNTO.

THOMdAS ORGANS

Are Unrivalled - -

For Tone, Toueh and Qiuality
of Workmanship.

Seud for aur New Catalogue and Prices.

THIOMAS ORGAN CO,
WOOD STOCK ONT.

Rev. Hugh Crig, Windsor Milîs, Quebec,
has esigned. Resignation takes effect in Pecem-
1b.r.

Rev. N. Macphee, Marîbaro, Quebec. has
resigned. Resignation goes into effect in Janu-

ry.

Mr. Wm. McKay, a Knox College student,
bai been premching vcry cceptmbiy t Mount
Plessant.

Rev. Dr. Campbell, ai Victoria, bas been
appointed examiner at the Civil Service exami-
nations in British Columbia.

On Smbbath ai lait week the puipit ai the
Presbyt erian Church, Wood ville, was preacbed
vacant by the Rev. Mr. Rois, B.D., aiCannington.

The many friendi ai the venerabie Dr.
Cbinequy wili be glmd ta learn that bis hemlth,
for some timepait nather precarious, is again im-
proving.

The Rev. Prof. D. M. Gardon B.D., Halifax,
N. S., wmî nominated MadenataT ai the next
General Asîembly by the Presbytery af
Maitland.

The amount raiîed during the paît tbree yemrs
pastarate at Ridgetamn, mas $4,400 by wbich the
mortgage wms dischanged, and nat $44 as stted
in lait meeks issue.

The erection ai the Canadian battlefield
monuments at Chrysler's irm, Cbateaur'uav mnd
Lundy's Lane, bas been awarded ta D. Mclntoîb
& Ca., ofiToronto.

The statement in aur lait issue, taken irom
came piper ai the neigbborbood, that the Rev. A.
F. Tuliy, ai Mitchell, had resigned, me are glad
to iemnn, is wholiy incorrect.

The Rev. R. G. MmcBeth bas been lecturing
in Knox Church, Winnipeg, on "I ReminiFcence
ai the Reil Rebeliion." The subject was hmndled
in a brigbt and interesting way.

Papens irom the Pacific Coast bring intelli-
gence ai the marniaee at the Calvary Preibytenian
manse, Portland, Origan, af Mr. C. C. Betrake,
ofi Florence, Ont., ta Miss Jessie B. Donald.

Five ministeus in the Presbytery ai Quebec
resigned their charges witbin tma manths. The
filure ai the Augmentation Fund in the paît and
the uncertuinty ai its future mas mn element in
several ai these resignatians.

A iew evenirgi ga, in Aima Street Presby-
teian Cburch, St. Thomas, the Rev. Dr.. Mc-
Kay, af Woodstock, delivered a stining lecture
eptitied, "lFive thousand boys wanted." Dr.
McKmy is a powerful temperance speaker.

The annumi meeting af the Student's Mission-
ary Society af Knox Coliege is annaunced for
Fnidmy evening, at 8 o'clock, in Convocation Hall.
Mr. Goiarth, ai aur Honan Mission miii be anc
of the speakers. There sbould be a large attend-
ance.

Sir Donald Smith, M.P., C.M.G., presid-
ed at a recent musical service in Calvin Cburch,
Mintremi ; and an interesting ddness mas d.
iivered by Rev. T. S.McWillimms. M.A., ai the
American Preibteyian cburch. The service mas
profitable as meil as maît ejoyable.

The Rev. R. D. Fraser, M.A., ai Bomman-
ville, bas been premching ta the young men af bis
congregation inam the text, "The giary ai young
mtn is their strength," Pfov. xx. 2(). Jesus ai
Nazaicth was held forth as the great exampie of a
young min glorying in bis stnength and spending
i hat strength ta noble purpose.

The W.F.M.S , ai Tilbury, heid their annuml
Thank-offering meeting on November iît. Tha
meeting mas public and was presided aven by the
nastar, Rev. J. Hodges, B.A. Misses Stone and
Wmiker, ai Chatham mere preEent in the intercîts
of the Society. Miss Waiker gave a veny inter-
estirg f ccount ai the work amone the Indians ai
the North-wert. The Thnktffering amounted
ta the sum ai $23.

Th e necent missionary meeting in the Presby.
teian Church. Avonmore, mas mcii attended,
Revu. Messrs. McLeod, Mitchell and McKenzie
being present. The audience listencd inteniv ta
the inteiesting discourses deiivered by Mn. Mc-
Leod and also by Mr. McKenzie. bath gentle-
men deaiing principally mitb the necessity ai giv-
ing liberaiiy as the Lard bath prospercd ta the
variaus ichemes ai the churcb.

The Globe imys: " Word bas been neceived
irom Colorado Spr ings announcing tbe death ai
Rev. John Mackay, mha for a number ai yeans
mas paîtor ai Knox Cburcb, Scarbora'. His
cneigy and mbiity soan gave bim pramitence, but
oming ia iiling hemltb he mas compelled ta. te-
sign. His parents, mha reside in West Zorra,
wiil receive the heartielt symptby ai a lange
cii cli ai iienda an their beneavement."

On the Sunday they spent in Victoria, B. C.,
t hein Excellercies Lard and Lady Aberdeen,
Lady Majorie Gardon, Hon. Archie Gardon,
Capt. Urqubant, A.D.C.,'and Miii Wilson, pri.
vale seccetary ta Her Laydsbip, attended divine
'ervices at St. Andrew's Churcb, and in the even-
ing in'Christ Cburch. Duning their ttay they
compietely captured the hearts oai ah classes ai
Her Mijeity's subjects in the Royal City.

Rev. Principal Caven is not allomcd ta have
mmny idie moments. In addition ta bis onerous
mark as principal and proiessor be preiches here
and there, aiten tmice, every Sbbath. Tmo
meeki go: he took the services for tbe Rev.
Robert jobuston, ai St. Andfem's Churcb, Lind-
say. On the 2nd Dec., he is annouoced ta conduct
the dedictory services in cannectian witb the
opening ai St. Andre«'s Chutcb, Oro, and a
week folloming, 9th Dec., the fine nem chuzch at

Avonton wiil be opened, Dr. Caven presching
in the marning and evening, and Rev. M. L.
Leitch, ai Stratfard, afficiating in the afternoon at
3 o'clock.

On Sabbath, Octaber 21Sit, the new Presby-
terian Chnrch at Watson's Corners was dedictd
ta the worship ai Gad. The dedicatory s;ervices
were canducted in the marning by the Rev. J.
Binnie, B.D., of McDonaid's Cornerit and in the
aiternoon and evening by tbe Rev. J. Mc1lray,
ai Paland. Ail the services were well attended.
On Monday nigbt the church was again crowded
when the Rev. D. M. Buchanan, ai Lanark, gave
his interesting and papular lecture on " Two
Months in. Britain; what 1 smw and whom I
heard."

Thursday, November 22nd (Tbmnksgiving
Day), was the occasion ai a very intereîting
gathering in South Side Preibyterian Church,
Parliament Street, Toronto, being the second
anniverqemry af tbe induction ai the Rev. James G.
Patter, B.A., inta the pastorate of that church. A
programme af sacred sang was rendered and ad-
dresses were given by the Rev. Messrs. J. R.
Tohnston, B .A., James Grant, B.A., John
Young, M.A., and James Tailing B.A., af
Landon, ail cangratuiatirig the pastar and people
upon the happy occasion.

On Friday aiternoon, November I5th. The
Women's Foreign Mission Scciety of Chalmer's
Cburch, Guelph, held its annual thank-offering
meeting. Mrs. Steven, af the China Iad
Mission, gave a"very carneit and moît interesting
address an the needs ai the women ai China.
She spoke irom experience, hmving been in
China neariy five yemrs laboring among the
heathen. She was iistened ta with rapt atten-
tion as she detmiled ber experience, and pleaded
witb great earnestness and loving eloquence that
the Gospel be sent ta them. She bas a very
pleasing presence anti sweet persuasive voice.
There weie 136 women present at the meeting.
The offering mmounted ta $ 158.96. The mem ber-
ship of the society iS 110W 201.

I>RESB YTER Y MEETINGS.

The Presbytery ai Hamilton met at the Pies-
byterian Cburch, Hmgersviile, on a recent Tues-
day, for the ordination and induction of Rev. C.
H. Lowry. The Rev. Mr. McLannan presided.
At the close ai this most salemn and interesting
service, the Rev. Mr. Conning mnd Mr. R. W.
Smith introduced the newly settied pastor ta bis
people. A moît sumptuous repaît waa pro-
vided by the ladies af the congregatian in the
basement af the cburcb. gAddresses were'given by
Revi. C. H. Lowrey, J. A. Jackson, Dr. Laing,
Mr. Dey and Mr. MacLennan. Bath Mr. and
Mns. Lowry received wards ai kindly welcome
and greeting.

Presbytery af Orangeville met at Orangeville
Nov. i3tb, Dr. McRobbie, Maderator, in the
chair. Dr. Somerville, ai Owen Sound Preîby-
tery, heing present, was asked ta correspond.
Mr. Faiqubarson reported tbat the commission
whicb was appointed ta visit Rasemant, Mans-
field and Everett, with a view ta a union cf the
latter with the two former, did not succeed an
accaunt ai opposition by Rosemont. Rosemont,
bowever, would be willing ta lorego, up ta the
end ai Mrch, an evening service every four
weeks in the interest ai Everett. Tbis temporary
arrangement Everett respectiuily declined. The
commission advised that, under the circumstances
it would be unwise ta press union. Mr. McLead
reported that the Presbytery's committee bad
visited St. Andrew's, Proton and Proton station,
that the former desired separation iromn the latter
and union with Esplin and Cedarvilie, in the
Saugeen Presbytery, and the committee advise
that their req neit be granted. A cammittee,
campased ai Messrs. Crczier, MicLed and Wells,
was appointed ta attend the next meeting ai the
Saugeen Presbytery ta make some arrangements,
if possible, by wbicb the drain an the Augmenta-
tion Fund may be reduced. The Presbytery re-
queîted the committees on Home Mission and
Augmentation ta aliocate amangst the congrega-
tians of the Presbytery tbe sumsaisf$i2S0 and
$450, the amouints required from this Presbytery
for the Home Mission and Augmentation Fundi
respectiveiy. Dr. Samervilie was beard anent
the state of the Augmentation Fund. The Pres.
bvtery expressed hearty concurrence witb the
abject ai bis visit, and agreed ta present the
matter speciaily ta their cangregations before the
end ai the yemr. Arrangrements mere mmde for

being present as a deputy irom the Augmentat ion
Cammittce was invited ta sit mith the Presby-
tery, and mas heard at length anent the commit-
tee's view ai af the proper morking aif the icheme,
the regulations passed by the lait Aemabiy and

Walking Sticks
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'for Christ,îîas, Giving au Popfftar
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the changes made in the grants by the commit-
tee. The Presbytery tendered thanks ta Dr.
Warden and undertaok ta co«operate heartiiy
with the Assembiy's Committee. The Presh-
tery expressed their gratification with the -im-
portant improvement in the financial condition
ai Morrin Coliege brought about by the settie-
ment af the Ross estate. A standing cammittee
on Auementation was appointed consisting oi
Revs. Dr. Kellack, convener ; W. Shearer, J.
M. McLennan, and Messrs. A. McCallum and
Jas. Davidson, eiders. The resignations ai
Revs. Jno. M. Tanner, missianary at Sawyer-
ville and Massawippi, Hugb Craig, Windsor
Milis, and N. Macphee, V(arsboro, were accept-
cd. Rev. Jacob Steel B.D., was appointed as
ordained missionary ta Sawyerville, etc., for twa
years. Revs. D. Tait gave repart an French
work within the bounda. Revi. Jna. McClung
and las. M. MacLennan wete appointed Mader-
ators ai Windsor Milis and Marsboro respective-
ly.-J. R. MIAcLKLOD, Clerk.

For Brain-Workers, the Weak and DO-
billtated.

Horsford's Âcid Phosphate'
is without exception, the Best
Remedy for relieving Mental and
Nervous Exhaustion; andi where
the system has, become debilitated.
by disease, it acts as a general tonic
and vitalizer, affording sustenance
to both brain and body.

Dr. E. Corneil Estenq Philadelphig
Pb., MayS: " I have met w-ith the greatutt
and most uatisfactory resulta in dyâpepsLi
and general derangement of the cerebral
and nervous systema, oauhing debility and
e xhaustion."

Descriptive pamphlet f ree.
Eumfori SChemical W.wks,,Prevlidemce, 11

Beware of Substitut..s ad Imitations.
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BIR TIS. ARRI4GES AND RA TUS.
SOT EXOERDINO FOUIt LINUB 25 ogENrs.

IIRTES.
At the Manie, Dunvegan. ont., on Nov. aS,

i. 2Meced, af a daughter.

MARAà M-.
At Ingersol, an November 14. bY the Re y.9 M9 1 . R. Huit. lames D. Nicholson, M.D., ci

ilamiltan, to Miss Ada W. Oliver.

At the bouse ai the brides falier, High 13lufi,
Mantoba, by Rev. 1. Douglas, on the 14th insi.WNILL REOUCE Gog Iro oMs hd hmsn

Y DURtan, by the Rcv. Samuel Lyle, D.D.. John
Walace Nsit .. oMrae ak
daughter of Robt. Duulop. Hamilton.

HOUS HOLDAt the residenca af the bride's father. ui
LABgH NaveMber 71h, by Rev. A. D. McDonald, D.D..

James Thompson, merchant, lu Miss jemima.L B R daughter of Mr. JosephNable. ail a oth
On Satrlay, o,. 7,h :atthe Presby.

terian manse, Richmond Ont., by the Rev.
Hugh McLemn, Georige Edison, ta Melissa

M DAONE HALE McEwediughter of Mr. Abr iEe..1

àCIO L iTRATYE At the residence of the brides father, ToD44 SC1001,LITE A TU E. ronta, Ont., an z3rd. uit., by the Rev. Robert
St Jhn.N. B, ~2 Ii, î94. Hamilton. D.D.. tather of the groom. assisteit bySi.J-)n. . B No. 2st,189. te Rev. Principal aveo, D.D., and Rev. W. D.

MIL. EoIT0ta,-Peîmni' Me 10 ancoufice Ballantyne B.A., the Rev. Aixander Hamilton
throg your columos that uny Sabbatb Scboos B.A. oi Stonewail, Man.. to Margazei. -second

nreigHom.- 31nd Leae. Quark ries, or daughtcr ai the Rev. William Ingls.
Teacers' Monthies fram me. und also wîshing ta
obiain the Wesninser Pfiiar- Leaflet, or DEATHS.
Quaiterly, may scnd tti.ir order for tbest tu mc At 1Kîngston, Nov. zoih Elixalarrict
ais.- The 1reçbyerian 1noard have courteous!y l>ow. widow of the lait M.-. Thos, Duis, ageti
agreed ttafill ail such orders for us notil WC are 73 Years.
able taget out aur awn primarv helps. This wili
flot inter fere xith their arrangements with thrir At 32 Maitland sreet, Toronto. OU 22nd
.igents since they allow us no cammission. The Navemntier, Mary Hcddle, wife ai the Rev.
price ai the Wstminrfer Primary, or, as it is 10 William Peattie.
becalledju'ioior tni.s Sc;nts a yeat. acuJ .
the_7Junior Leafiet. or Le-sst, is 5 cents a vear. acquaintances. Toaa rpzesenta iveoithe Review
The illusîrateit Lesssr Cardmust be.ordered tfrain Ms Skinner said she hid bhe Li a Ik ng arme a
the regular agents. 0ur own Cmarferiy is now geat suffirer. Her blaod had become thin and
going througb the press and woe nopa ta have the watery, bringing about a weakness -imounting
Teaileri Mosli>'it ready in two or threc eksl. almost to a collapse. There oere numeraub di>-
I do mot think that any who trait for them oilI bc trrssing symlnpts, such as dizzioess, scvere bcad.
disappointeil. aches palpitation of the hearu, etc. "I have

Yours sincerely, breerilli." sail brs. Skinner ga the Review, 1'for
T. F. F0Titt-RtNGtAM. about six years, andl yot an form an idea of whaî

_________________I rufL-red during that ime. I had the advice and
A WOMAAN's JESC UE. treaiment ai same excellent phtysicians. but witb-

out any baneit. I may say ihat during the six
years 1 oas il! I1oas trezatedl by four diiTreut

AN tSTERtFPSTINC 'TORY FRtOMt PARIS STATION. doctorS in Brantford anil ane in Paris, but they
seemid bot ta be able ta do anything for mc.

Sufereci for six yetis from Nervous Headachts, When ibe pbysicians faileil 1 tried Manty différent
Dzziness. andl Gentrai Dtbilit--Ph>sicîans widely.advertiseil remedies. but with na better
anàd Many Remedies Faileit to Help ne- resuts. Ail this, you woili readily understanul,

cst a great deai ai moaey, andl as I deriveil no
Haw Relief andt Cure imas ai L2st Found. heneit. it is mot ta be wondered that I liras cain.

Froru the Patis (Ont.) Revicw. pleîely discaurageil. I roundl myseli cantinually
Sa many temar1lable stoiies arc published ai growing oealcer, andl hardly able ta ga about. and

peaple wba have almost beeni braught back t? bail almast given utp ail ho p eof becaming better.
flue, that the pub!ic might aImat tic excusedif ~ And yet ane neyer wholly cespairs, for tecing Dr.
they ovale a triflla keptical. Sa far, hawever. as Williams' Pink Pis sa strangiv recammended in
thosa relaing su cures brought about by the ue the press 1 determincd ta try them, andl you can
af Dr-. illame Pink Pulis aie concerned thera sec by my condition to-day bow much reason 1
appears ta hc no reason 10 doubt their entire truth- bave tu hc tbanklithat I did sa. 1 hadlflot heen
fulncss. Thec cases reporteil are careiully investi. takiog Pink Puis long wben, for the firt time in
gated and vouched for by newrspapers that ooulil six years, 1 founil myseli impraving. Gradualiy
discredit themselo'es ovre the ta distort tacts that the tiaubles that bailrnade my lie miserabla dis.
cari b.- asly învctgatd bY anY af their readers. ppwed, nexv blond appearedIo tabc coursng
Bsci5des, there are but few localities in the Domin- tbrougb my vins, andl 1 am agairc a healtby
ion wherc thîs grand bealer af the sck bas mot wooan. andi hava no hetitatian in say.og that 1
made iî.eli flt, andl the peaple having proof ai its helieve 1 aise mot moly my rcaavary but my luiteta
vitues mntai home, are quita: prepadt a accpt Dr. Williams' Pinkli Plis." biNrs. Skinner szid ber
the statements made as lu the relts lowing bushand wias aIsa inuch run daim withhbard oorli,
the use oari PiPis in ther localities. Tht but sifter using Pinke Pflls icals like a new man.
Resîtw bas beard aif much gaod accamplisheil by Tne tatements made by Mis. Skinner prove the
the timely use af Dr. Wiîliaiuns Pink Pis in this uinequalled merit ai Dr. Williams' Pink .Puis, and
locaIity. but bas recently learned af a casce at as tiite arc thousanls aof amen tbraughout the
Paris biatoi srhhih s ai aufficient importance tu caunote> similarly tuouhled, ber sory of renn,
gse the full dciasîs far the bîntrit il may prove ta health will point ta hliu tht e ciedyw hich wils
otbers. The casa alludeit ta is itat ai Mrs. E. H. p)lave equali>' ficacicus in their casas. Dr.
Skinner srho is esI«muud by a "arge irle ai '1rtli... i5' PicPIS arc aspecially valuahie tu

- - -- -- - - -oaren. They buiid up the blond, retore the
acrves, and cradcatt hose troubles tvboch makc
the lives or &0 roany wm.otaDad andi fung, a
burden. -Dizainess, palpitation of tht hcart, ner-
vous beadach, andl atîvous prostration specedil>'
jield goattbis ivonderlul Medicine. Tbey are alsoX MI IA S a speciic in cass or locozuotr atzxia, partial par.

T rheumnatîemn, the after titeis aI la grippe,tc. IniF'f~ meni theey lec a tzadical -cura in ail cases aisiiogGIFTSfronu mental more>, avamarb or éxcesses af any
nature. They are solil cnly in boxes. the irade

IN OU UHAma r,,,and wrapprpinttd inreil inte, ai 50 cents aI ut CH l(Eboxaor ix boxes lfa. .an d r.ybchl oi

Uintfitlt. Du~n~n w..unta aA,îîeakm cttady, N.li.
ti i ciI d aay utram 'Vur etOna I.rtmVn-to'

'%%n av fl autSm,neCHAJRLES DICKENS' SON.
a.meiît rnnac dririt peiot %tt.itrt Cbaîks D.ekcns ba% iiien for tht fotcom.

inZ volume afi77e e >'out Compnrion a teries.pi
reminiscees of is lamons father. Tht sainePerhapsvolume il ato tantain an article on 1«Lord

U~î a >' g Tcyson Arong Cbtlareo.'1 y Thcozlort Watts,

tO7r , IfiAo acisuIit anather atiele an "flixmartk's B .ybaod,"
Iltri, C.01r.1 tcm«b)'Sidney Whitman. ane ai tht ers wEnglirhmen

Motters Go.t atSucs. ho have tht pirilege ai an :nîimaie persoas

w I atcuintance -witb ibe lamons Gemuan staxr.smn'

C leethe rails aot ergine al nc!-îul î&d ? is
John. W a less o. askca, ime and agaiu.by pa:tiez wbo -arc eontem-Jprln 01ri111i %isnW a izouladessla

m.pltinoia tnp ovar ialatos mae oapulakrXmas Gift Emporium. 12cPTaé b usio, hr i]àçz;
n=am? I l hmajusly catred fits greatpopmlartty bý

*1168 Yonge St.. T-rointo. reanu f iasmooîb rad bad, elegart equtpmnrnt,i
_____________________________ supexb diaing-cu%-,far timrne, md above &117 b>'iti

giviug ta tht publia the louvst raies of any lirs, laot
lina betteeciitihe cast anid west. Papular li.w vatr

excursions ara af frequent occurrence, and evury
attant ion is shown ais patrons for their comfort nl
pleasure. Thraugh palace sleeping cars are run
between Boston, Nev York anI Chicago. over the
Fitchihurg, West Shore, and Nickic-Plie aRoads
Ahl information as ta brtu rait-, thraugh sîceping
cars, &c., ma>' be obtaincit of *your neaait ticket
agent, or by addressing F f. Monte, Gen'I Acent.
Nicl eP tic Road, 23 Exhange St., Bufalo,

NYThe torture af dy8pepsia and sick head I
ache, the nganizing itching and pain of salt j
rheumn, are retnavcd by Hoad'a Sartîap. 1

STOCK FARMRContlii 485 Arres-iteoItIày Sicri-
fndmoDweIliag. 5tlaadY ardu. NMar Depot

Ochard botect fruait; wett watered. h rdtSod tim,.
susid climat. reciio, oainiue hnileaR.. CAIFII 0.Le,,ud.s

Minard'R Liniment C uri-N Diffituhi-ri.

Dyspepsia
alctIîolves ut miîiy Ipeuple misorablo.

causiîg aitrcssafittr cîtiîîg, suur sluiiî.icii
slekl< lîadaclîc. lir.irtliursi, ioss of 31ibetit0.
a falist, --ail gonell tcclliig, lîad taste. co.tcd

titos onue, aliid Irrcgularlty ut
DitrSStiio buwcis. Dysiscpslaidot'

After neot get Weil or tUeit. It
rC<Iilres carettil nttpiitloii,Eating nuit .1 rpsiedy Ilito 1104181

It toiles the fstomiatli, regulates tie dise>
flou, orcates agpoil -il- Sick
petite, b"%ilikliCs J1i1cadaclt~Ho da,
and refresliis tho iin.o ca h

IlI tava lj"Cfl troubled wiltîdy.ýpopsta. 1
nad but litto flppeitC, assît viat 1 diii cii

Heat- dutrebsîd nie, or dldii îî-
lotie d', o. Aitter eatiiigburn Iýviuiîîctd l. 6o a Ialtît or tire 1.

al.golle Icelitig, as tlîoujIl I liad tnot cati-zi
allythiliig. My trouble %vas aggravatud t'y
niy bîisiiîess, pa.iîitlîig. L:îst Sou r
sprig 1took Uoods Bar-
saparilla, %vileli dit nie ail StoIMnci
inlflt3sO amolet of gooît. It gave issu 4c,
appetite, and siy fouod rviislîeuland saLta'.ne%.
tUe crsig sg i adprc¶.îuiNty cîniic'
I3EoROE A. P.AGE, livatertawîi, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by ail drurststs. 51; aix for 03. Prep:ired ln
by C.I.1IuOD& Co.. voptbocarles.Lo)Wcli. m".

100 Doses One Dollai

NOTIONDEPÀRTMENT'
\VE HAVE I'ASSEI) INTO STOCK

EIGHTY-.FIVE CASES
OF

FANCY
FOR THE

Christmas Trade
This consigniment along wîith our present large

stock, wiII make the most beautiful and complete
range in the city.

PRICu'ES AVAAYD"OWedN.
We invite inspection from every live merchant

Another consigriment of the famnous

CLIMBING MONKEY TOY.
Oîtc d'f the greate.st Imelîac. iîtwzt1u of tt, ca.ge.
atti-activc artic.k you eau shiow vinia FANÇY WINDOXV.
low thIat it. is %vitIli the rcacll of ail.

SAMSONJ KENNEDY &- COS
TOE?-.>O>lrTo.-

HOLLOWAYS PILIIS
LIVERe STOMACH., KIDNEYS -AND BOWYELS.

1by nino uw1 rsoo tohbcalth Deb.litatid ed ti%=oaminvir.ab1o a id
tompWnt* incdlentultaFemalcîa aila.%mFor chÉmnfl od~em ~o

.snufturcd on ya.ITRO AS U0OWAYS =b78l=ncwO7zNewozdSt.LOmc=
Aut si by *Il 2oI~n é4~thsarour booWOTI-L.

Le,. .Ailtwc. r=.ra. gito aIao do a. ds"Irv br*WW.M Ch& $U tc U r m Ua f4,=o hb La..

Ou ch~Tooe es ~.ie .. e.
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FREEI
The Lato Prof. lianti

Mnly,.'althe 
South

tise Acrial Mdcal, 12n
111 cancordal recom.
mend fis ue- ite for

~' afe.e.clmileoathisletter.
Roy. %V. B. Penn, thse

noted evangeliat 01 En:.
,,~.. ,~ ola Sprngs. Ark.. Basyes

sa. in 1M.0by thse
- ~'i. use of tho Arial Medica-

tbnaponibs pocoi
recommend tis treat-
mont wheraver 1 go, and
bnow o1 nany Caeu of

Catarrh and Lngtolblo tht bveboO curod bv ts
usC. Bot. '%. E. PENN.
3!cdicines for Threc StonthiO 'Treatisent Frec.

To Introadce tiei troatinont and provo boyoud
doubtthat itwiUi.cure Deatneul. Cataxrh. Throat and
Lang I,,svaas. 1 wi .&a; rt!m.sond dnxellrltie3
for throo =ontba' tresaiment freë. Adarecs.

J. H. 1,OOEE. M.D.. Cineinntl, .

our
c"6ST.

Communion Wne

AIJGUSTINE3"
(UEISTZItLD.)

TMi wneo t, nicin bhundrea ciAn2lican and rneabytetia,
ehartboz in Cznada. and2 ,at.sacUon i c" c cas gtwýantce

Cases or 1 dozen bouls. - '14 50
Carseof2daw h7al( *owea 550

P. 0. B. BrantUord. Ontario.

J. S. Hamiton & Co., Brantford, Ont.
SOL.E GENEBAL AND EXPORT AGE.NTS

Mecnton tiis papr wben crieznt.

ALADY - FOUFIGNEI' - DESIRES POSITIONA L.au comprnion or rovcrncsi. Beloroncos 0x-
ebaued. Addrcaa

S JORlDAN STR-T.
TORONTO.

DALE'S BAKERY,
COR QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS

TORONTO

BESI QUALITY 0F BREAD.

Feu wcirb. Modete) Pice.

DELIVERED DAILY. TRV Il.

0F ALL IINDS
?ROM THE OLD ESTAIILISHED

flOUSE 0F
jOSEPH McCAUSLAND & SON

BOUE AGENTS NOW IS TOUR TiIE
lfcureraot=f an ou .c esIr zO<e

.iaAeaUU5 frt~ w~4iaoa a. rI0NL 1~o

B~jjo varç%ladyIc
'if <2Mi~ ,..OLA~h.l-,%jI 11.010

It bas beeo iound that the recent earth-
quake ini Greece seriously damagcd the
Partbenon.

0f the/Lîz,ooo requised as an cndow-
nient fuod (or Manchester Colege, nearly
/, 7,uuo bas been saised.

Owving ta the death af Principal Chai-
mers, Rer. William Ballantyne is now the
nidest meniber of the Lonidon Presbytery
Nortb.

The newCz4r is 26 ; the King of Spain
is 8 ; Q-scen nt the Netherlandc, 14 ; Ktng
of Cérvia, i SiKhedive, 2u ; Emperor cf
China1 23.

The Duke of Cambridge bas jnst coin-
pleedfifty.seven years' service in tbeArmny.
lu s again rumoured that be will retire in
tbe spricag.

A iraiiway is now completed, i8a miles
in iengtb, from Tientsin, the seaport of Pekia,
to Sban-bai.kuan, at the eastera end of the
Great Wallin China.

For mourning the Russians wear coarse,
beavy woollen materials, devoid of beauty,
and made up in a manner ta suggest indiffer-
ence ta everytbtng but grief.

Messrs. Longmans announce a new
volume by Rigbt lHon. A. J. Balfour, entitl.
ed, I The Foundations ot Belief," being
notes introductory of the siudy of theo
iogy.

Anniversaty sermons wcre preacheci ai
Ciapbam Cburcb, London, (Rev. Dr. Mac -
Ewan) recentiy by Principal Cave and Rev.
Mark Guy Pearse. The collections e xceede d
£60.

Thie Duke of Westmoaster wU!I, t îs sad,
seule L300.000 upon bis daugbter, whose
marriage ith tbe Ducbess o! York's brother
takes place at Eaton Hall on the 2i)th
insi.

Guy Fawkes' Day, the 288th anoiver-
sary of the plot, mas observed witb the usual
camnivals, especially as Hampstead. The
venerable lantesna af Guy Fawkes is pre.
served in the Bodîcian Library, Oxford.

The nem Lord Mavor, Sir joseph
Renajl, cbntributed [,So towards the
cost ofibe entertaitiment to the poor which
is nom au annual feature on Noveunher 9tb
at the Great Assembly Hall, Mile-end-
road.

Rev. John M4cNeill. at tbe conclusion of
his mission in Brisbane, commenced ser-
vices in Sydney. People of al denomina-
lions attend is meetings, a Jewish rabbi
occupyog a seat on the platform on one
occasion.

Mr. W. S. Caine, M.P., charges the
Indian Govemoment with cookicz the cvi-
dence laid before the opium commission,
for whkàhbe s stronglv condemned by Mn
Ernest T. Lloyd of the Bengal civil service,
an apponent of the trafllc.

Whiie extavatingsome tombs in Cyprus,
dating back Goo n.c., femae iriokets
were discovered, sorne ai the gold orna-
ments being af splendid workmausbip.
Several specimens of the OId Testament
nezem, or nase-rang, were discovcred.

At the London England Iniperial Insi
tute, demonstratara mas gîven cf the abilit'
ai Ausiralian stock raisers t0 suppy th-
London msrket with frozen bref and mutton
whicb wold compare favorably with
American and Canadian competitors.

A. reunion ofl Prolessor Flints student
took place in Edinburgh, whera upwards oF
a bundred were present. Dr. Flint mention-
cd tbat bc mas eniering upon bis tbirtieth
session as a University professor, and ihaz
of bis students two nom filIed chairs cf
divinity.

S TA INEFD
x aGLASS a

~ rJovday Fine

If e2 Syrup
A Pas'IaOI Cura for

COUGHS AJdD COLOS
Hoarsenees, Asina, Bronchitis. Sort Throat,
Croup and ail THROAT. BRONCHIAL and
L.UNG DISEASES. Ob2tinate roughswhlch
resiat other remedies y1eid promptiy ta this
pleasant piny syrup Beware of Substitutes.

Sold by al Urugglste. Prlao 25 &50o.

EMPLOYMENT EXOHIANGES.
lidp furnished promptly for first clasa families
Sit.uationsaprocu.reifor I.1os SC aelng work.

RING <0.. 158 Ringsst. weaI

WALTER BAKER &COI
Tho Larget hManufacturers of

S PURE, MON GRADE

CUCOAS AND CHOCULATES
On *!a ConUnecut liste rec4eivd

HIGHE8T AVIARD8

lndIllhlIotÎl ad fod
EXPOSITIONS

,., inm 0 thira 0, on ar

TrdelilIo.u LAÏAT ,CCO 'waboItedy

SOLO BY OROCERS EVERYWHERL

WIALTER BAKE.&GO. DORCHESTER, AS8.

According to a note in Cosmios, Paris,
strychnine bas been employed witb suc-
ce.as to, counteract the tffects af two abers
qiaite as deadly, raamely, the ve.nom of the
cobra and the poison of the poisonous
fungi. An Austa-alian physician bas
demonstrated its value in tbe former in-
stance, and a German bas used iL witb re-
markadle resuitg in the latter, subcutn
cous injections of minute quantitica of
strychnine relieving inushroom poisoning
as if by encbantnien#.

IlMy Optician," of 159 Yonge sr.,
sya that many so callhd nervous diseases
arc caused entirely by Jefective vision. Go
and bave your eyea properly te8ted, frpi.4 of
charge, at theabove addreas.

Minard's Liniment Cures Distnpr _____________________

SURPRISE
SOAP d LASTB La

* GOES VARTHEST.

Tho nystcm of wasing linon witb pe-
trolenna, sid ta bocnstomnary in parts of
Rusiufi, bas been introdced ito a Ger-
mnan rnlitary bospital. Fi!teen grains o!
petu-olonin are naded t filiteen liters of
watcr containing soap ana Iye, and tLie
linon in boilod in the amixture. 'The
clcansine ia mucb casier than by the ura.al
mcthod, tho linon mafera Tess, and assumnes
0, iitc:ror.Fina7,y, the semket ein
deecra, tbanka te tho ecnomy in samp.

1Encourdged by these resultit, the officer at
theo bead o! the general staff o! tho army
bas ordored tials te bc nmacleofothe plan
in li tbo,5 oilitary4oupitasIe i Gcrmany.

This
Dress?

Surprise
Soap-'--
Washed it.

And wil wash nny %%ashablczma
tcraal %vthout înjury tu îbecoclu:
or macnal-it la Iarmlcss
yot effective.

White gaads arc maclewlitcr
=nd colored goods hrighter b
the use of Surprise Soap.

Thousannds use it. '%'#y dont
yon ?

'Use Surprise on washday for
aul kines ef gooawiaioutBmit.
ing or Scalding.

1§0 READ on %he WraPp

Sea That LMark4" G.B"
.t's on t.he bottoma of the best

Chocolatesonlp, tUle inost.deliciopvs
jLook for the G. B.

auong Bros, Ltd.
St. Stophen, H. B.

Aberdeen Warrior
This beautif ul Stova ie expressly suitable

for the wants of Canadian usera and you
will find iL an your interests to euetiL before
purchasing. IL le made in ail styles and
varietios and possesaca the most modern

amprovement8 of the day.

The Copp Bros. Co., Ltd.,
Hamilton. - Ont.

Photogrophers nt San Francisco bave
taken some fine night view8 of the Mid-
winter' Fair by electricity. Wbile the
building or object is being taken the bt an
of a strong searclight is continually
swept to a-ad fro acroas it, and it thus
cornes up gradually on the negative, the
darknesa being litcralily wauhed awnay Ly
the flood of light. This procescun be air-
rested at any stage, and the beamnean be
focnssed on any speccial features, this re-
snlting in some extremely novcl and pic-
tureEque eoects.

I was CUnSD of painful Goitre by IMIN
ARD'S LINIMENT.

Chatham, Ont. BIAILtù MCU'zLLîs.

1 WaS CURED of inflammation by MIN-
A RD'S LIILMENT.

Walsh, Ont. AS. W. W. JolNaso.

1 was CURED of facial nturalgia by MIIN.
ALD'S LINIMENT.

Parkdale, Ont. J. H. ]3ILEY.

Xw.
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To Nursing Mothers!
A lcading =taa Doctor writes :Dug Lctton, whori the etrengtb. of' the motîter is

~ ( ," detliclent., or the secretion of miIk canty,
- WJYETH'S MALT EXTRACT

give moat.gratifying reaulta." It. alto improves the quality
9f the milk. _______

It is Iargcly prescribed
Tro Asost Digestion,

To Improve the Appetite,
I ToActasa Food forConsumptives,

\ In Nervous Exhaustion, and as a Valuabie Toilso.
PRIC.40 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

DJY WARM AIR, Olt

IL .1 ANI) RIOT AIR.

( Qur Specialty.
» Wo bave lottera lrom a l parts c f Cnuada saylng

Preston Furnaces Are The Best.
Lot us snd you ataiozuo aud u particulirk. and yuu cati

JUDUE FOR YOURBELF.

______ CLARE BROS. & CO.. Preston, Ont.

ROLL OFHONOR.
TIIREE COLo

and ONE SILVER MEDAL
THE WORLD'S INDIjSTRIAL and

COTTON CEIITENI4IAL EXPOSITION.-
NEW ORLEANS. 1884 na 1886.

eî%IIEST AWARoS
NEBRHASKA STATE EOAIU-Ta>

OF ACRICULTURE, 1887. 0~
* DIPL.OMA \

ALABAMA STATE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,
At Montgomery. 1Joa.s.

AWARD -

Chattahoocheo Valley Exp:sltlon,
Columbus. Cai., 1888.

MOTEL AlID Fâli]ILY RAI]GES.
CARVINC AND STEAM TABLES,

BROILERS, M~ALLEABLE WATERBACKS,

Above N vie Fnnly RBnngatin od <iniyt'y ourTjr=ve1lnz Salesnuen tramnaur
own uwan&anns ane tznforij pIe

tbrongliont (Canadaianz
the Unitedsl ttepe.

Made 01 MALLEABLE IRON und WROUCHT
STEEL zrnd wili LASTr A LIFETIME

It proaorîy used.

SALES TO JANUARY Ist, 1894,
277.188.

itlvyn liv WROUCHT MRON RANCE CO., Ac--,uîSr
Hotel Steel Ranges, Kitchon Outfittlngs and "Home Comfort" HotAir Steel Furnaces.

OPPICSS, ALESROOMS Ax-41) OSS
70 ta 76 PEARiL STREET, TOIRONTO,ONAt),,i

Wzu.his.gztorx Avril n, l, 1to 2Oth Stretî., ST. LOUIS 17, . S. A.
Tounded 1961. raid up Capital. 1.000.000.

Heavy Stedel Plate Rag
~ For Goal

oi, Wood.
Maeelu various Styles for

Ilote! or Famîly useo.

Ara coustructec iniuthe
most subsantial manuer
sud after tbc inost ap-
proved patterns.

Are strictly up te date in
every particular.

Ecomical, Durable, Effi
cieut, Guanteed.

If you are solicited ta pur-
Clhsse a }tauge, se those
iu your local dealer's
bande beforo doing sa.-
IT WzLL PAV YoTT
-if be doesflot bandh,
aur goods. write aur
neareat bouze.

0xr

ZfISCEL4NSO US.

Sauna pupile of the Palytcchnic Scbool,
Parie, lately met with a ainguler adven.
ture. They wero detained at sobhool for
Home miudomeanor and bit upon the idea
of inaking their escape by a aubterranean
trapdoor wvhich led into the sowere. They
loat thoir way, and, after nearly 24 hours,
wvaro flnalIy rescued by somie aawer-mon,
who heard cries of distres from the bo.
wildered adventurcra.

Dyapep8ia arise8 from vrong action of
thae tomach, livar and bowels. flurdock
Blood Bittura cures Dyopepeja and ail
disea8ea ari8ing fromi it, 99 tixnes in 100.

An 8-inch steel rifle huis been con-
structcd by the Navy Department at
Washington, which je je claimed hbas the
merit of being able ta command a greater
velocity than any other rifle in the world.
The cartridge caso containe a tube, in
which there ia a second charge of powder,
which explodea; when the bail, just dia.
cbarged, je ueariugé the muzzle and adde
enormouely to ito' apeed.

HOME AND ABROAD.
It je the duty of everyona, whether at

bomea or travelling for plea8ure or buai-
ns, ta Lquip bimef with the ruuaudy
which 'vili keep up atrength and prevent
ilineas, and cure auch ille tas are liable to
corne upon ail iu avery day lufe. Hood'a
Saraaparilla keepa the blood pure and lesa
liabla to absonb the germe of disease.

Hoo0d's MUiS are -baud made, and
perfect in proportiu ansd appearance. 25.
per box.

.Now that the Custome autborjties
bave got the Armada treasune-ches. froun
Port Glasgow in their bands, they find it a
white elephant. It bas been discovered
that the cheat je not by any meana unique
-probably a dozen othars tairen frorn the
ships of the Armada having been found
in varione ýpants of the country. Several
of thesea till lie at the cuetam-houses of
the older Davonehire ports.

Dyepepsia causes Dizziness, Hcadache,
Constipation, Variable Appetite, IRising
and Souring of Food, Palpitation of the
Heant, Diatress after Eatin" flurdock
Blood Bitters je guaranteed ta *cure Dys.
pepsia if faithfully used according to dirc.
tione.

Nov. 28th- 1894.]

Spanish 'vines ara seeking a 'vider ulJ. uizt#1
market iu America, raya theaZ3 American A
Agridiuri. The Government at Ma-A c u u a
drid bas madle a movement toward the
formation of an association of 'vina ex- 185 Madison street,
porters ta introduce juta this country such 'Chicago, Aug. 17, 1894.
Spanish 'vines aas'viii flnd sale. lt bas, Gentlemen-One day last month 1 called
in addition, proxnîaed flnsucial support, into the office af your agent, Mr. S. W.possibly in tho way of a bouutv, on ail Hall, on other business, and received the«goode abipped ta the United Stateýs. g7,entiemana concloleuco upon my wretcbed

A l3uuK FOR YOUNG MEN. appearance. As a matter o! fact, I1'vas a
immasuabl auoun. o sufprno ick man-biad becu receiving treatmentAn imaual wuto ufrn froua two different physiciane wtbout thesnd injury ta the bumian race', is due ta aslightest hanefit. 1 certainly 'vas discour-the ignorant violation cf pbyaiologîcal lawsaedbuafidtltgo Ihdnthda

by the youth of oar land. Ruinous prac. decent nigh tâs reat for most ten days, no ap-ticea ara indulged in, through ignorance petite, no ambition, «Iacbey " al aven, butoi the inevitable injury ta constitution bowels wera in good order-tbo fact is,and bualtb wbich surely folio ws. By neither tha physiciane non I kaew just wbatevery young man, the divine injunction, the trouble wvas. Mr. Hall apoke o! Aceto-IlKnow Thysaîf," Bbould ha 'well beeded. cura. 1 confes1 would bava paid littleTa assist sucb ini scquiring a kuoivledge of attention to it but for my precanioue condi-
themselves sud o! bow ta preserve health, tion. He însisted on giving me bal! asud ta shun those pernicioues ad unost boule ta try, sud refused teasccept any pay-destructive pi-ntices, to which sa many ment for it. 1 rend the pamphlet aud bndfali victime, nas well as ta reclaiiu sud my motber*rub mea that avening«. Failingpoint out tbe mens o! relief and cure ta te produce the flush 'vithin 15 minutes, 1uny wbo uiay unwittingly bave violated becaîne tborougbly figtened-the flashNaturo's laws, san arelready auffering along tho apine seemed ta ha desd-bnt.the dire cousequences, an association o! persistinll in it produced thes reqnired resultruedical gentlemen haviug carefully pré- inj uet 45 minutes Tbat nigbt 'vûs thepared a littlo book wbicb ia repIate with first pesceful one in ten, sud on the motrowuseful information ta every young ma rny spino 'vas covered witb millions o! amalIt wviil be sent ta any address, securely pustules. By nigbt 1 felt a considerable
spaled from observation in a plain envel improvement. Owing ta soreness theanp-opa, by the World's Dispensary Medical plication 'vas omitteci, but again made theAssociation of 663 Mlain Street, Buffalo, third night. The following day sbowed aN -Y. o n receipt of ten cents in stamps (for 'vonderful change in ia. 1 faIt like a UBTwposiaga), if encloEeci with this notice. man. Sinco theu 1 bavei cbased rbeumatic

Everyone ia familiat ith the atrongth1 pains several limes, with th1e eateal. aase.
of uegg pressed cndwisu bebweeu tte 1Frais be'n£g crptic, 1 cannot. beli but suy,
palme o! bath bauds. Strong mn, aven «IGreat je Acetocura.'- It is truly 'vonder.
;ith fingens lacked, bave been unable to ful, sud T arm most grateful ta Mr. Hall for
break an egg hold ia thia manne r. One hie action. Respect! uily yours,
'vas teuted ut au arsenal rccntlyr in tjo < . auer & .>
tostiug machine, aud it required 65 pouride Bnx&C.
ta c=Sb tho egg. Thore are eggs aud r COUTTS & SONS, 72 Victoria Street,

Troronto.

775

oggo, bahovr , 'vapreaume thie ana was
ana of the hardseli variety.-Lonclon

Some people laug li to show their pretty
teeth. Tbe useo of Ivony White Tooth
Powder makes people laugli more thon
over. It'e se nice. Prica 25c. Sold by
druggise.

Rev. P. C. Hcadloy, 697 Huntington
Avenue, Boston, U.S.A., Apnil 2ud, 1894,
wnites 5

Il h ave hfund the Acid treatment cll
it claitne ta hease a romedy for di8ease.

IlWhila it doeaail that je atated in
the descriptive snd prasciptive pamphlet,
I fouud it of great value for bracing effeet
on3 part of the acid to ton of 'vater ap.
plied with a flash bruah, sud towvIe after
it ; aiea asan internai reguistor with fiva or
six drapa in a tumblar of water. I
uRhould ha unwilling taeha itbout se ro-
liable snd safa a remedy.

IlI wonder that no menton je made
in -tho pamphlet of the aura cure the Acid
je for corne (applied once or twice a dey>,
so muy are alllicted witb them. It ws
death ta mine."

To Coutta & Sone, 72 Victoria St.,
Toronto.

The famouoa ateepe of the Old Suuth
Church in Bouton ir, being repairtd. The
mn who la doing the work bas climbed
mogt of the talsteeples in the country
and bas even worked at a dizzy altitude
ou Bunker Bill monument. He bas also
had the distinction of receiving the Social-
ist nomination for Governor of Massa-
thusetta. For hie bazardous labour, which
'vil! take him about a fortuight, the
steeple-mander will receive $200.

Vieuna will have a novai exhibition
iu the 'vinter of 1895-96, the arrange-
ments for whicb bave just beau madle. it
is ta bc a collection of ail objecta of inter-
est connected witb the Congresa of Vienna
in 1814-15 wbich re-divided Europe a! tar
the fall of Napoleon. It 'will include por-
traits of the persona wbo toolr part in the
congress-Metternicb, Talleyrand,Welling-
ton, Castlresh-and other distinguished
men o! the turne, paintings o! the chief
utcLurrentce.a uring the aeaaiun of the con-
gress, and reproductions of the fashions,
uniforme, court dresses and furaiture af
the day.

66 .. nG

e 1 0 $EST AWAROS

26th ANNUAL FAIR
ST. LOUIS AGRICULTURAL & MECHAMICAL

ASSOCIATION, 1889.

six
~l4,EST 4WARDS

WOtLD'S COLUŽJSIAN EXPOSITION
CHICAGO. 1893.

14îGi4ST AYAROS

WESTERN 'PAIR ASSOCIATION,
LONDONI. CA. 1893.

SIX COLD MEDALS

San Francisco, Cal., 1694.

ABOVIE IIONOIRS "VEPRE

THE McCLARY MRANUF'G C(
London, Toronto, Montreal,bV*inuipeg and Vanicouver-.
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FRESH ROLLS
and

GOOD ONES
are nmade with the heiju of the
,,enulie

COOK'S FRIEND
BAKING POWDER.

The Galladiail Musical Agdllcy
Has the mnagtrinent of ail the leading

MUSIOAL. TALENT
If you are giving a concert

SaLve Tinte, Nleney and Auusoyance
by cousultiug them.

Seud for iiiustrated aunouncement containiug
Portraits, etc.

(ANADIAN MUSICAL AGFN4CV,
15 King Street East, Nordheiier's, Toronto.

H. M. HîîcSCllr.ERo, Manager.

T. R. HAIG,
DEALER IN

Coal & Wood
OF ALL KINqDS.

543
OFFICE AND YARD:

to 547 Yonge Street,
Just South of Wellesley Street.

rEi.EPHoNE 3923.

BEST QUALITY

Coal & Wood
FOR CASH

AND PRESENT DELIVERY.
STOVE, $5.00 PEA EGG $5.00
NUT 5.00 04.00 1 GRATE 5.00

Beat Long Hardwood .......85.50
Cnt & Split Hardwood 6.00
Long No. 2 Wood......4.00
Cut & Spit No. 2 Wood 4.50

HEAÂD OFFICE AND YARD:

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Ave
Telcphone 5:193.

ARANCII OFFICE ANI) YARD.

429 Queen Street West.

Wm. McGiI1

51 King E.
152 Yonge St.

& Co.

51 King W.
68 Jarvis St.

Hot meals also at 51 King St. E.
rear entrance fromi Coiborne St.

FREEHOLO LOAN & SAVINOS Cosy
DIVIDEND NO. 70.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 4 per
cent. on tho Capital Stock of the Comapany han beeu
deelaîred for the. cûrrent hal!.year, payable on sud
after the

Ist DAY OF DEEIEMBR I NEiT,
At the office of tihe Company, corner of Victoria sud
Adelaide treets, Toronto.

The Transfer Books wnul be eiosed from the 17th
the Sth November, inclusive.
By order of the Board.

S. C. WOOD, Mauagiug Director.
Toronto. 3lst October, 1894.

ENTERTA1NIIENTS.

MIRS. VON FINKELSTEIN MOUNTFORItYS
tl Oriental Entertalninents.

Unique, pleasinti, profitable - EleRaut printlng free..
llcugongh ]lyeeuna LBureau, 88 Churcit htreet,
Toronto. Telephone 134,4.

Minards Liniment Cures Distemper.

MEETINGS OP~ PRESBYTRRY.

Batucs.-At Paisley, on December i ith, at 1.30 P.m.
BRtOCKVILLE-At Morrisburg, on December i ith, at i

p.m.
CHÂTHÂAM.-In St. Andrew'% Church, Chatham, on

December i oth, at 7.-30 P-rm.
KAMLOOps.-At Rivestoke, on December iîth. at 10..30

a.m.
KINGSTON.-I n John Street Church, Belleville, on

December îlth, at 2 p.m.
MOýNTRKcAL.-III the Preshyterian College, on january

71h, 1895, at 2 p.m.
PAsîis.-ln Chalmners Church, Woodstock, on January

i 5 th, at 10. 30 ar..

High
Glass
Church
Windows

Hobbs
Man'rg Co'y,

London,
Ont.

Ask fer designs.

PROTOGULAPRIIRS.

PARK BROS.
328 fonge St., Toronto,

PHOTOGRAPHE».

A. G. Westlake,
PHOTOGRAPIIER,

147 Yonge Street, - Toronto.

]LA1TNDRT.

- PARISIAN STEAM
LAUN DRY.

67 Adeiside St. W.
'Phone 1127.

Shirts. collars and
eutIs a speciaity.
Mending <le
free.

Extablished 1873.
l e E. M. MOFFATT,

Manager.

Eâ;TAICLISOIMD18672.

Toronto Steam Laundry
Famlly Washlng 40e. per dozen.

G. P. SIIARPE,
M 0York Street, - - Toronto.

~ 100 Styles of

- SCALES -
Write for prîcen.

C. Wilson & Son,
127 Esplanade Street, Toronto.

1IqENBELY BELL COMPANY,
iILINTON Il. MENZELY, - Generai Manager,

Titon, X. Y., AXr Nsis wYORK tCITY,

MANUFACTURE SUPEBIOR CIIURCH BELLS.

Sabbath School Asso.-
ciation 0f Ontario.

WANTED about January ml, 1895, a Correispopd-wiug Secretary. Muet be a Sabbath School
worker. Aplication, stating qualificationis, experi-
ence sud saary expcted, to be addreseed, before
December lot, to

J. J. McLAREN,
Chairman o! Executive,

28 Toronto Street, Toronto.

Thss Space Belongs to

CHAS. SPANNER,
JEWELLER,

344 YONGE STREET,
2 Dors South of EIm.

And will contain weekly information relatiug 1,0
good reliable jewellery at the closent prices. Auy-
thing stated s t quahity aud price Tax CANADA
p1ueEriBTEcaiAN feels confident wiil ho carried out to
the letter s Mr. Spanner le a gentleman kuown for

hie Integrlty sud honesty of purpose.

SBAILEY'S

"¶f~Chuorchos
etc. I.anolKri

£Mscellaneoug.

STRONO ANO PROSPEROUS

S'UN L'IFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

0F CANADA%.

ALCOHOLISM IS A BISEASE,
Patients are easily and

thoroughly eured
at the

GOLO CURE INSTITUTE
253 WELLESLEY ST.

For full particulars apply to

WM. HAY, Manager.

COBRESPONDENRCE BTRICTLI

CONFIDENTIÂL.

IRON FENCINO BANK
& OFFICE RAILINOS

And ail kinds of Iron
Work, address

TORONTO FENCE AND
ORNAMENTAL IRON

WORKS
73 Adelaide St, West, Toronto.

MEIEELY& OO010"19* WEST TROY, N. Y., B=%LS
ForbCurchea, Scboolm, etc., tlen Cbuxnee
and Peala. For more tian hait a Century
noted for euperlority over &Il others.

lTE LARGESI ESTABLISHM~ET MANUJFACTIJRIN

CHURCHBRELLS î1f
Send for Prtce andOataioau.

88ANE BEL L FOVNDRYBL TIM&Lf[o1a MD.

M. Gowland,
Marriage Licenses Isoued.

191 Kuso EAST,.'OPEN EVENINQU.

Mrs. E. Smith,
Dress and Mantie Maker,

282 Church Street.
Evening dresses and drees making o ail styles

made on the shortest notice.

RINDERTAKIES.

J. YOUNG
(Alex. Milard)

The Leading Undertaker and Embalmner.
347 Yonge Street.

I Telephone 679.

IH. STONE & SON,
* UNDERTAKERS

Cner Yonge andi Ann Sts.
Telephone 931.

Frank J. Rosar.
[Undertaker and Embalmjer,

CHARGES MODERATE.

699 Queen St. W., Toronto.
Telephone 5392.

FAWKES,'
Undertaker and Embalmer.

Twénty.flve yeare' experience. Rates to
nuit the. urnes. Public null ftnd it adysut,.
ageous to eall iien occasion requires.

»0 QEueen Ut., West, Toronste.

fMscettanec î-,

FREE ON[E DOLLAR mJislc BOOK.
euohur yen eau lenrit to ac-

eonipany on the Piano or Organ bv usinig Clark's
Lightning Chord Method. Ne Teacher Neeessary.
Sbouldbe on every Piano or Organ. A limited nurn-
ber given away to introduce. The price of this
book le 81.00, but if you will talk it up and show it to

our neighbors, we will mail you ene copyi repe.~end one dîme for maillng. Address, Mlusical Guide

Pub. Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. Mention thie papier.

WESTERN - !DVERTISER
ONLY 1.0

New to ec. :3, s.

BALANCE0F YEAR FREE

L eadillg Weekly of the West
None Btter, Few as Good,

Large Prize Llst, Hand-
some Premtum.

COND INOUCEMENTS TO ACENTS.
For en' Terme, etc., addresa,

Advertiser Printillg Go.,
LONDON, ONT.

Marriage Certifleates
Marriage Certificates

Marriage Certificates
To Clergymen and others interested,' we beg to

announce that we have now in stock a
variety of

Marriage Certificates
NEATLY PRINTED IN COLORS.
Orders promptly filled, 50c. per Dozen.

Presbyterian P't'g. & Pub. Co, (Ltd)
5 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO.

<S CIIE CURCH
BesIsPsals and Choes.I
Beet lngot Copper sud e.:nt
TIn only. aud so warranted. Best

sugigead Workmanship tu
teCutry. Highest Awaril ai

World's Fair and (Goid Medaliat
Mld-Wlnter Fair.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNI>RT.
e W. Vaudu»MeC4..,. CulbIuai, Obi

lEbucattonal.

New EnglrniConservarory or! IRslc.
(Thse Leading Conservatort, of Amer a.

Founded by Dr. E. Tourjule. Cari Faelten, DîreT.
Send for Prnspectus. gvingjupli information.

FRANK W. HALE, General Mgr.. Boston, Mass.

Articulation Sohool.
-

Deaf children taught to speak aud to understaud
conversation by watching the movemeuts of the
lips. Course o! etudy same as lu the. Publicecheool
Experlenced teachers Terme reasonable. For futi1
particulae call or address MISS kDDY, Principal

74 Orange avenue, City.

UPPER CANADA COILECE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

The Examination for the W. H. Beatty Scholarshipî,
will be beld on Oct. 2nd, 3rd sud 4th.

7î6


